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Talk s on

loResumeR.R. Overpass to be i
Ready in 10 Months;
To Cost $768,752 i

New Pact

had a vacation last
tlk and we spent it on a

. l l in in the country. While
f, IIIIMR the Battle of the
liu// most of the time, we re-
pmri quite an education
jbmit mnsqultoes from every
„•. wf met.

in room had plenty of
and plenty of

ns. but the mosquitoes
'-mint. They walked

nrl the screens and some-
or other found their
;nto the bedroom, even

u'n the lights were turned
r.f.

'Iiii -ikeetcr alrforce must
.•„.,• hit that section by the
n il.in.v You could find a
i-i,in nf them wherever you
», iii. They were in waterfllled
in,', old cans or oil drums
and i-vrn around the swim-
itii:'.' h o l e .

t ». • »

Wi were told to be philo-
.-.ipincal, because they were
:•!<! little insects and there
»• •!' inuiiy more of them than
i i;i i were of us, We were
;>;<i in iRiiorc them, that they
•i.n'i.fi no away, but we could
:v>i fount on it.

* • • •

Don't e«t slap-happy, some-
m,. (old as. Slapping Mosqul-
•" i>:n-.s just Irritates the skin.
'[:!•:• .'•aid that If you itch,
d i cratch, But how could
oi. (and there, being bitten
ii.i by mosquitoes and not

\v used all methods to
i.i ttn.Mii off. We rolled up
«ws|«iper and swatted the
1 hut new refimenU
KI' appeared. We used

••'•<• i"pril;mt lotion but that
"i ia.u very long,

» • • •

;'!.'• best advice came from
(•wintry-store proprietor.

1 uii- cure for mosquitoes,
nil, is the two-block-and-

"•'• method, After selling
b')Uic of lotion, he ad-

li the mosquito with
••••!• until he rolls over
1'>- Then place the
:-.-: moskultoonthe first

"lock, place a second
l!1 'op of mosquito and
i>icss hard on second

required effort
1 we were on vaca-
Yielded against any
that sort. We just
H'r big, red. chubby
••̂  dig into our skin
• 'I'd stains.

Photo : T lhf finishlnif t(tuc)ies b(iinK madf to RooMvei1 **™<at th- c a ^ t
was fhmlnatrd. The job WM done by thr Middlesex County Board of Freeholder,

following extended pleas by th r borough.

VFW Auxiliary May Fill Board Vacancy\Westvaco Will
Opens National

Essay Contest
CARTERET - Mm. Marge

Nemeth, president of the La-
dles' Auxiliary, Star Landing
Post, 2314, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, announced today the
opening of the 25th National
High School Essay Contest. Tht
topic will be "Civil Defense-
An American Tradition."

Mrs. Nemeth said that all
student* In Carteret's high
school are eligible to enter the
contest.

National prizes are: First,
(1,000 cash; second, 1500; third,
1250, and fourth, $100; plus
20 cash honorable mention
awards. In (Addition, the federal
Office of Civil and, Defense
Mobilization will award a $100
U. 8. Savings Bond to the first-
place winner in each state.
State and local contest winners
also receive additional Auxil-
iary awards which vary with
the community.

The essay contest was start-
ed by the V.P.W. Auxiliary In
1935 u> encourage young people
to think and write on. patriotic
subjects. During the last school
year more than 35,000 students
from all SO states and the Dis-

At Next Week's Session
£ARTERET — There is a

possibility tha.t the Board of
Education may name a mem-
ber to the board to fill the
vacancy cheated by the resig-
nation of Michael Pusillo, at
Its next regular meeting Au-
gust 12.

Some board members que-
ried said that no decision has
been made on this point, but
indicated that there was a

mosquito on the | t r i c t o f .Columbia filtered the

MacCarthy, director of the
President's Council on Youth
Fitness, was chairman of the
national judges,

Further information on the
1959-60 contest may be ob-
tained from the weal Auxiliary

(unit.

«' Piano if

Three Cartertt Men
Enlist in V, S.

possibility the appointment
•wouldibe made, The term ex-
pires next February.

At that session, it is ex-
pected^the board will name
doctors and dentists for the
school system.

Action, may be taken on
some bids that have ' been
withheld frofn'previous meet-
Ings. One. more teacher is
needed to iftlrthe' .school per-
sonnel for .next school year.

Cet New Public
Relations Unit

CARTERET—Creation of a
new Advertising and Publicity

eChemical Division has been an-
nounced by J, V. Vernon, cor-
porate vice president. The
Chemical Divisions of FMC are
Westvaco Mineral Products, in
,his borough, Westvaco Chlor-
Alkali, Becco Chemical, Chemi-
cals & Plastics and Niagara!

Deacons to Lead 6-Day Outdoor
Church Services
CARTERET - Deacons will,

be Inonarge of the services in
the Calvary Bapt'.st Church
next Sunday, while the pastor,
Rev. Homer Trlcules, is on va-
cation.

"The Golden Spirit" will be
the topic of Kenneth Adams
at the morning service, while
Charles Pratt will give the ser-
mon entitled a ''Great Virtue,'1

in the evening.
Mr. Adams and Mr. Pratt

have served in various capaci-
ties in the church for the past
several years. They will also be
in charge of the midweek ser-

natlonal contest. Dr. Shane[ylces Wednesday nights at 7
[o'clock throughout the. month
|of August.

Rev. Mr. Tricules- will resume
his work the first Sunday in
September. The pulpit will be
filled by guests during the pas-
'tor's absence. The full schedule
I of services will be maintained
[throughout the summer.

, Festival Slated
CARTERET — Preparations

are already under way for a
sly-day outdoor festival to be
held on the grourids of the

jCsirteret Shopping Center.
The festival scheduled to

start September 7, will be held
by.the Holy Name Society of
the Holy Family Church.

According to Chester MilikJ
[chairman, booths are to be
erected around the festival area.
There will be refreshments and
prizes.

Committee members who will
assist will be named soon.

Richard Martino, president!
of the society, said the pro-
ceeds from the festival will be
used for the purchase of a
grotto of Our Lady of Fatima
to be erected in the cr)urch|
yard,

Tonight, members of the so-
ciety will attend nocturnal
adoration at the Holy Spirit!
Church, Perth Amboy. Trans-

| POTTS AT FORT DIX
CARTERET - Richard

CARTERS - Three young

mi
it. r — Got g piano
Hunt?
Adams, 11, of 29

iii'fi't. likes to play
''fit says her pa-

nlTord to buy
there are four

to take

L.
Pbtts. son -of W . and Mrs.

!»^«&l^^.SSi^>,^V^?«-«»S^3S

mot.

!':• 1

HarbHra has to
mi1 of friends to
•"•Mins.

listed in the Navy, It was an
nounced today.

They are-Alexander WadUk,1

Jr., 13 Lafayette Street: Wil-
liam Charles Smith, 2 John
Street, and Robert Edward
Sowlnskl, 12 Harrinn Avenue.

t h e announcement
by Ralph P. Villars,
man's mate first class
Navy Recruiting Station lo-
caied at the Post Office Build-\
ing, Perth Amboy.

Regiment of the
S. Army Center, Infantry,

for elghtt weeks of basic train-
ing. ' *

y
portation will be available
|8;30 P.M.

at

SWIM PARTY TOMORROW
CARTERET — The Calvary

Leonard Potts. 29 Hermann|Teens of the Calvary Baptist

and has been assigned to DJswimming party tomorrow. Cars
will leave the church at 10 A. M,
Mrs. Ethel Roman and Mrs.
Jane Pusillo, advisors, will be
in charge.

Contract iSefiotivtions
\llelween iSMK, Ihiion
Set for Xexi Week

CAKTFIRET Contract nr-
piitiiitinns between the U. S.
Metals Refining Company and1

Loral 837, International Union
(if Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers arc expected to resume
rarly nexl week upon the re-
turn of Alfred Prtit-Clair, In-
ternntional Union Executive
Board member for the district.
I'ellt-Clair, the chief negotia-
tor for the union, lias been at-
tending a meeting of the WftRe
Policy Committee of the, In-
ternational Union of Mine. Mill
and Smelter Workers In Denver,
Colorado.

The negotiation sessions have
been in process at U. S. Metals
rince May 15. The negotiating
earns have been meeting once

or twice a week since May 15.
The last meeting was held on
July 28. The contract Was to
have expired on June .30 but,
has been extended Indefinitely;
by mutual agreement unless 48
hour notice of termination is
given by either party.

(A Company spokesman in-
dicated that at the beginning
of negotiations the Union de-
manded a total package in-
crease of $1,28 per man hour,
seventeen cents of which was

,. e d u c e d to

e " u i v a l e n t
( $ 6 9 ) p e r

Union dropped their demands
for paid sick leave, cost of living
index pay, a thirty-two hour
work week, an additional five
minutes washup time and re-
duced their "holidays" demand
'rom additional two holidays
to one additional holiday.

The company has as yet made'
no wage offer but it has agreed
to a full union shop, to con-
tract language changes with
respect to seniority, and to ex-
cusing shift employees from
work when they are on jury
duty. The, company will con-
tinue to pay the difference be-
tween jury duty pay and the
employee's regular rate.

According to company spokes-

ed language changes for the
new contract which will correct
the work disruptions which the
company has experienced dur-
,ng the past three years. The
demands of the company are
aimed at stabilizing production
in order to perpetuate the local
plant and the jobs of its em-,
ployees.

physical sciences from the TJnl-
ersity of Notre Dame arid re-

ceived his master's degree In
English from Columbia Univer-
sity. Before joining FMi
1955, he was on the staff of the
'Oil, Paint & Drug Reporter."

ZX Momentum at Playgrounds Rises;
,ss of the */<D 7

Contests Attract Many Youngsters

What He Wants
Only i i Has Decided Already

""" Mtmc is His Chosen Career

CARTERET — Recreation everyone agreed they had a Steve Smith, Charles McClen-
Director Thomas Cdughlln! is wpnderfikl time, Messrs. Carl don, William Meclindon, Philip
wll l d ith th l l ^ i R b r t O ' D l l

! K r Although Ije
1(i ""til September.
l r | ' 32 Tennyson

l|llllJi- Kt the Carteret j-
"'l- !i«« already defl-
il|l|l »n a career.
h"'•"' says Alan, who
"K'df.yom the Stan

I'l'Msenfod by the
t̂i'Ki1 Band Camp «t

'M;| |y »f Indiana. He

' lil'"'

!Us

l t ( l 'rom 15 states

Hie liiit "atanKen-
'•''"'ic11 held in mdi-
Al'''k Alan hadcllnici

•'very day with
1(1 Personal tostruc-

trumpet by Qon
stage band re-
**ss|ons,

receiving pr>-

illsci

well pleased with the. large
number of boys and girls at
tending the activities at the group.
various playgrounds throughout
the Borough, Diqpite the in-
clement weather this week a
!large number of children en-
Itered the numerous contests
IM& enjoyed the planned,pro-

M jl i h th

The U.S. Metals Playground
held a Doll Contest with the
ollowing girls taking part:

Daisy Ibanez, Kathy Burrows,
ftarlyn Dolezar, Liza "furko,

grams, Mr, Cougjilin hopes that Nora1 Fernanzez, Barbarai Sho-
the parents will tyike advantage vey, Constance Ivan, Elizabeth
of the Playgrounds for the Ryan, Henrietta Shivers, Bar-

l h b d bbalance of the summer by send-
Ing their children to the one Diana Walker and Barbara
iiewest tlwtir homes, The Rec-

! n receiving pri-
M'::.CUonfor m a n y y e ' l

•iL'ttd
from

the de-
? Carteret school

with

ALA,N POKTEK

Band, the American Legion
'Fords and has tried out1

Philip for the All-State Band and All-
State Orchestra and is at pres-
ent playing with the Carteret
High School Dance Band and

Precision Drilllthe March Band,

effort to offer a diversi-
fied program to keep the boys
und girls interested and busy
through the1 summer months,

On Wednesday, August 5th
the Recreation Department
sponsored a bus trip to Yankee
Stadium mid one hundred and
fifty children from the various
play areas in the borough en-

be-
the

joyed the baseball game
tween the Yankees and
Detroit Tigers, with the Yan-
kees winning by a score of 3-0.

p tme, Messrs. Carl
l^orris, Robert O'Donnell and
Douglas King'accompanied the

U.S. METALS

bar* Andrella, Roselea Silver,
i

Relford, The prize winners werei t twir hmes, The Rec Relford, The prize winners were
realign Department is making as follows: Prettiest doll, Bar-

bara Andrella and Nora Fer-
nonzaz; best hand made doll,
Marilyn Dolezar. Oddest doll,
E l i b t h /

foreign looking doll, Kathy
Burrows. Largest -doll, Roselle
Sllva. \ )

Playground with .a large num-
ber of participants. The fol-
lowing took part:',Leon Szczee-
ny, Lodi Crudup, Julia Pagan,

Tickets were distributed on a Hairy Burton, Joseph Pagan,
first-come first served basis at Harry Seymour, Payton Taylor,
$1.25 each. Though the weather Riehard Seymour, Angela Vele:

was en the cloudy side these, John Ivats, Victor Duna,1

buses left the'Park at 10 A.M.Stanley Relford, Barry Smith,
with everyone In high spirits,
and on the homeward Dav|d Relfofd,

Jones, William Gregory and
Gary Smith. First prive was won
by Harry Burton, second prize
by Leon Szcz^sny and third
prize'by Steve Smith.

SHORECREST
Bubblegum Coifest was

held at the Shorecrfst -Play-
ground with many f children
entering. The following girls
entered the group for ages 7-9;
Barbara Ravenbuhler,, Robin
Qreuz, Lorraine Raveabuhler,
Brtnnie Nahulak, Jo Richards,
Nancy Jannicola, Janice Cap-
cella, Debora Cunha, Kathy
Goddess, Debijra Kukowskl,
In the group fofages 10-12 the
following took 'part: Sherryd , g p y

Elizabeth Ryan; best/ dressed Jones, Mlchele Mosiola, Sharon
doll, Barbara Shovey. Best Kravat, Susan Self, Irene Es-

ter, Mary Depolo, Una Marot-f
ta, Diane Shannon, Pat Quinnj
Lillian Lauck, Kathy Collins,

.A Foul Shooting Contest for Joann Oberlr and Susan Wood
boys was held at the U.S. Metals Kathy Collins won the prize
P l d ith l f h hfor this group. The following

boys entered the group for ages
,7-9: Bill Gallagher, Anthony
Ancelmo, Gary Murhead, Ran-
dy Hamilton, Billy Helper, Des-
mond Abazlo, John Mariotta,
Robert Mtnter, Richard Wren-1

k,
burg, Glen Nelson, Robert Krupa,
Pemlmaii, Murtiii Pedowitz,
B T G

p
Donald/ Stuart, Louis Aponto, Bruce Torro, Gerard Kublca,

y f (Contlmied Qn Page 15)

Legion, Auxiliary Advisors Named
IInstall Officers;

t o t f t , k

m a n h o u r T h e

'hemical, The 'new Depart-!
ment will provide services to
ach of these divisions (and to

appropriate staff departments)
in the areas of advertising,
technical, and sales literature!
and product .and personal pub-
licity.

Named as mtfimger of the
department id Dr. Desmond M
C. Reilly, manager of advertis-
ing and technical informatioi
of FMC's Chemicals & Plastics
Division since 1957. From 1953
to 1857, Dr. Reilly served the
two Westvaco Divisions and
some PMC Chemical staff de-
partments as'technical writer!
and later as manager of sales
promotion and publicity. He
received his PhD. degree in
chemistry from the National
University of Ireland and later
aught at the Universities of
Notre Dame, Indiana and
Creighton, Nebraska. He has
also worked in Howard Smith
Paper .Mills, Ltd., Cornwall,
Ontario, Canada, and In the
Midwest Research Institute,
Kansas City, Mo.

Named as assistant manager
publicity) in the new Depart-

ment is Robert B. Rumely, for-
merly FMC Chem)cal Division's
public relations representative.
Mr. Rumely graduated In thelDr, Andrew Harsanyi, pastor

Razing of St. Elias Hall D O i a 11
Will Begin Next Week

iCARTERET - St. Ellas
Hall, scene of many affairs
during the past quarter cen-
tury, is passing out of exist-
ence and in its place, a larger
social hall plus a parochial
school will emerge on the
site.

Rev. Augustine Medvlgy,
pastor of St. Ellas Greek
Catholic Church, said today
that work on razing the
building will begin on Mon-
day.

For a time, St. Elias Hall

was one of the largest meet-
ing placps in the community.
There were many wedding
receptions, card parties, meet-
ings by various church and
social groups.

Pother Medvigy said that
the demolition work will be
done by the Gorecki firm.

Meanwhile, blueprints are
out for bids for thp new
structure. Father Medvlgy
expects that the contract
may be awarded within the
next two weeks.

By Council ony
Umansky is Head New Bond Issue

'Miracle' Topic
Of Dr. Harsanyi
CARTERET — "The Mean-

,ng of a Miracle" will be the
sermon topic at worship serv-
ices in the Hungarian Reformed
Church. Although on vacation,

will accupy the pulpit. Services
will be conducted at 9:00 A.M.
in Hungarian and at 10:00 A.M.
in English.

The Lorantffy Society will1

leave at the close of the Hun-
garian , service on bus for At-I
antic City. A few more reser-

vations can be made with Mrs.
William feiri, president.

Plan Bus Trip
The Men's Club of the church

will sponsor a bus to the Yan
kees-Boston baseball game on
Friday, August H. Reservation
should be made with any mem-
ber of the Club or Mr. Prank
Zsamba, chairman.

Council Chambers
Neat As a Pin

CARTERET — If there is
any neater Council Chambers
anywhere in the United
States, the municipality will
have to come here to pro-
claim itself.

The place is spic and span,
the floor is shining bright
and the desks and chair* are
polished to perfection.

The credit goes to Frank
Gaydos, the custodian of the
Municipal Building.

RETURN FROM VISIT
CARTERET — Miss Dorothyj

Stanton, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Stanton, 75 War-
ren Street, has returned home
after a week's visit with her
sister and brother-in-law,

For Men's Club
CARTERET - St. Demetrius'

Men's Club has completed plans
for thp grand opening of the
Pavilion clubrooms and also
for the picnic to be held next
Sunday, August 9.

Music and dancing will be en-
joyed and a buffet dinner will
be served. Club and parish
members are invited by Steve
Stek and Peter Kasten, co-
halrmen.
Harry Wolansky, Jr., and

•Pettr Melnick announced that
a nus ride will be held Friday
uigtit, August 21 to Philadel-
phia for the Phillies-Giants;
game. Tickets are still available.

The club is bending John
Wrublewski who had the high-
est honors at Sunday Sehon' to
Kerkonksen, N. Y. for a month's
course in Ukrainian culture.

New members accepted at the
last meeting were Rev.
Melick, James

Unlfri
Stetzko, 8imon

Baron,
Kasslo,
Chelak,

Peter
John
John
John

Felegi, Leon Gronski, George
Tfyio and Michael Kielman,

CARTERET — Officers were
nstalled at last night's meet-1

ng of Carteret Post, 263, Ameri-
:an Legion and Auxiliary held
n the Legion Memorial.

Sherman Umansky was to-
talled as commander by Coun-
;y Commander Rollin Rathbun,
Laurence Harbor and his staff
of officers. Mrs. Clifford, re-to-
talled as president of the Aux-

iliary unit, received the pledge
'rom Mrs. August Lauer, Me-
,uchen, county president of the
auxiliary.

Also installed were: Stanley
;iszak, senior vice commander;

.Ralph Miranda, junior vice
commander; Michael Carney,
adjutant; Joseph Pletterer, fi'
nance officer; Steve Stek, »erv
ice officer and Charles Brady
Isergeant-at-arms.

Commander Umansky wi!
make official appointments to
'committees at the first meeting
in September,

The new commander pledged
his fullest attention to the post
land said that his goals

active membership

: is I
Reserves at McGuire Air Base.

An Inspiring talk was given
by Mayor Edward J. Dolan.

CARTERET — To carry out
,ts program in connection with
he bonding ordinances per-
ainlng to the construction of
•arious road Improvements,

Borough Council last night ap-
proved three resolutions
with the bonding plans.

Borough Attorney John Koli-
bas was named to give legal as-
istanee on the bond issue for

which he will receive $1,250.
Hawkins, Delafield & Wood, 67|

Wall Street, New York, were
named bonding attorneys and
will receive $1,500 for their
services while Joseph J. Sea-
iman, of Perth Amboy will act
as financial advisor tor which
[he will receive $1,000.

At the request of Council
man Alex Such, chairman ol
streets and roads, August
be proclaimed as Clean-ftp
Week.'

Council adopted an ordinance
regulating traffic. This was
revision of an ordinance previ-
ously adopted. Changes were
effected in line with requests
made by borough merchants.

Councilman Such requested
'property owners on East Cherry
Street from Tyler Avenue to
fackson Avenue to construct
:urbs. A grade was requested
iy property owners of Bu'chan-
,n Street J

Borough

FllSCO
CARTER ET—Mayor

J. Dohm lust night told ttlt
Borough Council, that accord-
ing to plans, the railroad over-
pass at Port Reading should M
completed mid in use within
ten months.

Borough Council, he said, hit*
received notice from Ralph L,
FU5CO. president of the Board
of Public Utility Commissioners
that it has approved a contract
providing for the elimination
work at a cost nf $768,752.50.

' low bidder wns Public Con*
tructors, Inc.. of Blarkwoodi

Sets Great Help
"The overpass will be n great

ielp to the people of Carteret,"
he mayor snid. He paid warrtt
rlbute to Mr. Fusco for nil

help in bringing the project to
successful completion. The J

work has been hanging fire for
quarter of a century.
Mayor Dolan also revealed

hat he had conferred with Mr,
Morecraft, head of the Nay
'ersey Turnpike Authority In
egards to a south

Council received
with regret the resignation, of
Patrolman James H, Andres
rom the force. He has been in1

,he department since December
5, 1953.
Councilman Thomas Mllik

•eported that Public Service
low is placing Mercury lights
.long RoOsevelt Avenue from
;he Turnpike Interchange to
Blair Road.

TO LEAVE FOR GEORGIA
CARTERET - Edward J.

iValsh, former Carteret resi-
dent and organizer of the well-
1 nown Harmony Club Reunion
Committee, recently returned
:rom the Walter Reed Army
Hospital, Washington, D. C,
,nd will leave shortly for the
Warm Springs Foundation in
Georgia.

and exit at the local lnter-
;hange. Mr, Morecraft advised

him that business at the Car-
teret interchange was triple
than the original figure antici-
pated and assured him that if
the present industrial progress
in Carteret keeps up its pace,
some concrete measures may b«
[taken to get additional entrance
and exit.

The mayor said, he plans to
meet monthly with Mr. More-
[craft in order to push,the proj-
\ec( through.

Grant Permit
Council granted a permit to

the Capartho-Russian Citizens
Club to transfer its club li-
cense from its present quarters
o John Street,

A permit to conduct a raf-
'les was granted to the Holy
Name'Society of the Holy Fami-
ly Church.

Monthly reports were re-
:eived from the librarian, both
'ire companies and the fire
marshal.

'atch Basin Bids
Asked for Aug. 20

CARTERET—Borough Coun*
:il will receive sealed blty
iUgust 2,0 for the construction'
if catch basins in various sec*
;lons of the borough. ;

Bids also will be receive^
August 20 for the construction
if concrete curbs and sidewalk!
ilong Coolidge Avenue,

Council authorized the receipt •
if bids for chain link fence at
•arious locations.

ENTERS CONTJEST
CARTERET—Miss Jean Calk

uaii, 19, 6 Coolidge Avenue,
ias entered a beauty contest to
e held at the Palisades Amuse*

ment Park.

EASE THEIR. BURDENS: To muke tliiius easier fur Cartertt's mail carriers, l'ustniast«
Lester Sabo has acquired two pus.li carts on mi experimental hmk. Shown in the picture
We Nell Zullo, Jr., who serve* the fubt Boulevard urea, and Francis J. llatun, who OPVUS

the Shuretrest sectluii. Wiilj them *L the lefl iii l'aslnia.5ter bubo,
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P e a c h FetejLe^ion to Hold
. i q Family Outing

— Augu
• bwn Issunri to the parishioners

• " " ' ' ol the First Presbyterian
U S ChuiTli of Avrnd by Mrs. Hart-

ley Flrld, B^nrrnl suiwrlnten
<frnt. tlmt Sundny School is
open (ill summer, nt 9:30 A.M.,
for children in the nursery.

primary and junior
detmrtmriils.

The Women's Association
p a peach social Aug-

ust H nt 7 P.M. All friends

MENLO PARK TERRACE
Thaddeus Nulty Post 471, Amer-

AVENEL - A reminder has lean Legion, will hold Its firs'
family outing this* Sundny nt
Roosevelt Park. Food and drinks
will be servrd by members nf
the Post. Children's games will
be supervised by Comdr, James
Mozlne who will also award
prizes. There will bo a door
ortae and a raffle of four house-
hold appliance donated by Nntr

Is Goodman, a member of the

Post.
Roy Marln, chairman of the

mid members are In- f o o d 'committee, has announced
Tlt̂ d. that he will have roast beef,

A siipo]inlrnd"ritif meeting
will be hold Airust 18 t.n furlhrr
plans fnr Rally Day and
Christian Education Sunday.
September 13, as well HS other
fall activities.

Westminster Hall will be
closed the last week of August
So pnlntlriK and cleaning may
be accomplished before the
opening of the full .season.

The church office will be
open only from 1 to 3 P.M.
during the next two weeks.
Those having business to do in
the church office or wishing to
contact one of the ministers,
should try to call between these
hours.

Revival time will be held with
Mrs. Walk:- Meyer, 457 Colonia
Boulevard, Colonia, Sunday at
8:30 P.M. All friends and mem-
bers of the church are welcome.

The main events of tomor-
row's tournament wIlLbe track
activities at Westminster Hall
from 7 to 10 P.M. Present
standings are: senior high first
place, Robert Meyer and Hank
Troast, tied and Carol Minor
and Junior high, first place,
Virginia Ross and Dave McClue
. A beach party is planned for
the Junior high fellowship
"Wednesday at Point Pleasant.
All planning to go are asked
Jo sign up with Walter Goos or
Norma Taubert before Monday.
The group will leave the church
»t 10:30 A.M.

hamburger., hot. dons, com,
^ m R | l d o t h p r pjenic favor-
itK, o t n p r chalrmen are Jo-
soph Buffo, oar: John
Peter HiHI. tickets Mrs. Shirley
Keilermnn, signs: George
TToole, Jack Fnrrell, publicity.
Tickets may be purchased from
members of the Post or by call-
ing LI 8-8981.

VFW to See Film
On Natural Gas

WOODBRIDGE - Members
and guests of Woodbrldgo Post
VPW. will view a film depicting
how natural gas Is brought to
metropolitan markets at
meeting tonight at the VFW
Aeadquarters on School Street.

Produced by Transcontinen-
tal Gas Pipe Line Corporation
the 25-minute sound-color film
follows explorers in their search
for natural gas deposits In
Texas and Louisiana, shows
how gas is exacted from sub-
terranean pockets, depicts man-
ufacture and testing of heavy
duty pipe, excavating of trench-

and laying of pipe across
mountains and under rivers,
highways and railroads.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
WOODBRIDGE—Airman 2 c

and Mrs, Robert J. Pianucci
Bossier City. La., announce the

daughter August 4.
by one freshman said to an- Mrs. Pianucci is the former

Jane Moffitt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Moffitt. 160 Ber-

Eye-Catchlnj:
As a freshman queqn walked birth of

fh id to an M Pi

British Society Names
Eckert to Fellowship
PERTH AMBOY -- A British i

liieen and an English lord havej
wnt a new honor to Perth Am-
boy General Hospital1* director!
The unusual recognition arrived j
this week in the lorm of a;
'ertiflcate of Fellowship in The;

Royal Society of Health. It
states:

"This is to signify that An-
thony W. Eckert being a person
who In the opinion of the Coun-
iil has done noteworthy work

In connection with the promo-
tion of health Is hereby duly
dmltted a Fellow of the Royal

Society of Health and Is pn-
Itled to use the designation

F.R.B.H."
The certificate, issued at 90;

Buckingham Palace Road. Lon-j
don, on July 14. was signed by;
the Society's president, The
Right Honorable The Lord:
Cohen of Blrkenhead and sever-,
»i other officers. Her Majesty;
the Queen l« patron of the So-
ciety.

Mr. Eckert has been director
ofTerth Amboy General Hisni-
tal since 1950. For the past year
he has also been president of
the American College of Hos-
pital Administrators, a national
professional organization with
which he has been associated
for a number of years and which
he previously served as presi-
dent-elect and executive vies
president.

ANTHONY W. KCKERT

On August 23 hr will preside
at the College's convocation In
the Metropolitan Opera House

Mothers'
Projects

WOODBRIDGK Activities
:ih(l projects were planned by
ihr Kndet Mothers nt. their
meeting at the VFW Posl Hnme,
IVmi Street.

I>p Fox, instructor of the"
Kndrts, announced there wllli
In1 a professional wrestling
mulch In September to benefit
Hi- Kadcts. Tickets will br on
.vilr to the public

Wi'icomed Into membership
v.cie Mrs. Lonnie Eldsen. Mrs.
Kriwnrd Nardonc nnd Mrs.
Michael Tetesco. Mrs. Donald
KIT, president appointed Mrs.

risen, hospitality chairman.
The dark horse prize was won
' Mrs. Michael Baumgarten.

Hostesses were Mrs. Anderson!
:md Mrs. William Bernath. !

Class of \M Plans
Reunion of Barbecue

WOODBRIDGE - Wood-
of

VFW Group Mark

///// Birthday Saturday
AVKNKI. The eleventh

y nf the Ladies Aux-
ilury nf A\enel Mem lal Post
VIW ««:( celebrated with a

•,,:,riv id. the Maple Tree Farm,

Addressing the members wi •
Miss Santlna Cantamessa, 8th
ilisirlct president, Mrs. Helen
Flush. Middlesex County Coun-
il president and Fred Hyde.

iii.iinncl of the .jost. AM t h "

.penkrrs comment!1' on the ac-
Ymnplishmente of the any" v
•.me its organization.

Gifts were presented to Mrs
.Shirley Forslund, president:

Mrs. Halph Ambrose, past dis-
irict president and Mrs. F | •I«1

A ten-year continuous i,Br

was presented to Mrs. Po."
Clark and five-year c o l ,
bars to Mrs. James Clandv M,<
Thomas Meehan, Mrs. PoVS|,m,'
Mrs. Arthur Scrwleder and Mr,'
Norman Dunham by Mrs . in h n

F. Osthoff. ln

t h e affair was under \uf

chairmanship of Mrs. Osiimir
with Mrs. GeorRe •Gnssnuiiy
co-chairman.

MINUS A BIKE
WOODBRIDGE ... Rol)r

Schrelder, Cory Corner, ropon.,
edto Patrolmen J. Dancli fin.
urday that his bicyrlr- \ j |
stolen from his home.

New'York" City and"confer Saturday, AuRUst 15. at Thein
nomineeshlps, memberships and
fellowships upon several hun-
dred candidates to the College.
After the annual meeting he
will continue to serve the
group, in the capacity of past Jaeger1_Jr.>_30_Campbell Ave
president.

1938, will hold Its reunion at
barbecue and swim party

Cove, Oreen Street and Oak-
wood Avenue. Members may ln-;
vlte guests.

Reservations may be made
until August 12, with J. J.1

WELCOMES I'NION 1IKAI); .Middlfsrx County Irerhnder
William J. Warren (ornter). Fords. «rrrh ITrridmt W.llff
Rrathrr irifflil) of Ihf mi l« l Auto Workers at srSSi«..<
•r the 23rd ConffWiicr of (hr National Associa on nf
County OfflrLli in the SHrraHm-Cadlllac HotH. Detroit,
where the labor leader spnke and .ailed for IwrnrMlni the
unused 20 per cent of America's production capacity to
do away with a laf of 5,000,000 unemployed. Multnomah
County Commissioner J. Michael Glfason (left). Owon.
joined in the. conference with Mr, Reuthrr and Mr. War-
ren. who headed the New Jersey deration of 34 repre-
sentatlves of the 21 counties. Mr. Warren discussed labor
relations In th* Garden State with Mr, Reuther, and re-
ported on his "«al" for full employment throuinout

the nation."

nue, ME 4-8466.

Aid Formula

ChangeAsked

PLAN FASHION SHOW

WOODBRbGE - SisterhoodC O P to A n n o u n c e
Contes t Winners1"5 announced plttns m bein«

2 Owners Report Graymore Pilgrimage
Car Radio Thefts Slated August 23rd

WOODBRIDGE-A radio was FORDS - Members of the

WOODBRIDGE
WOODBRIDGE - A recom-jBrause, Jr., Colonia, Republican

mendation that tlte formula Candidate for Senator, report-
providing State Aid for roads ing on behalf of the Republican
be revised was made by the'candldates who are judges in

nude for a fall fashion show to
K held at the center with Mrs.

F i"c d Al Patnol and Mrs. Leonard
Cohen, co-chairmen. Assisting
them will be Mrs. William Sam-
son, Mrs. Phillip Mappen. Mrs.
Robert Korb, Mrs. Sol Klein.

{ther: "Man, she sure knows
how to fill a beanie, doesn't
Jhe?" gen Street.

FINAL REDUCTION

Vs Off
on aH SUMMER SUITS

Cuff Alterations Included

Reg. $39.95 $26.95
Reg. $45.95 $29.95
Reg. $55.00 $36.95
Reg. $65.00 . . . . . . $43.50

Town Committee to Governori the "Win a Bond" contest foriMrS- Robert Vogel
Robert B. Meyner and the Mid- the best letter submitted on I ' !
dlesexCountylegislativedelega-"Why I Am Going to Vote! v s n o t worried bv reported
tion. , Republican in November- an- K l l r u s h c l l e v t h r e a U "

The committee noted that the'iounced today that the contest
present formula "Is based upon^toed as of midnight Griday.
the average annual expenditures. He stated that the candidates
oi each municipality as shown,would require about a week to
in the annual budget . . . for .evaluate all of the letters re-
the five year period commenc- ceived and indicated the winner
ing with the calendar year 1941 will be announced at the Mid-
or the average annual expend!- dlesex County Pair at Dunhams
ture for the ten-year periodiCorner in East Brunswick oil
'commencing in 1936, whichever August 15. The candidates also,
is the greater." [announced that arrangements!

Since the formula does not!*'111 b e m a d e t 0 h a v e t h e «"'«-
take into consideration the ner present. The exact time and
tremendous population growth details of the presentation of
and the resulting extension ofl^e bond will be announced1

roads, the committee feels thatUat«"
a "formula based upon the five-
year period preceding the most
current census would more
properly reflect the local situ-
ation and move equitably pro-!
';portion the funds available to
municipalities for road con-
struction." , AVENEL - The weekly card

Municipalities in the state in party sponsored by the Avenel;

parked In his driveway, Fr«ncte|nlnj R p , l g r t i n , g e to the mon-
S. Gallagher, 565 Lyman Ave- n5t01.y a t anymore. N. Y,
nue. reported to Sgt. "Joseph|August 23
McLaughlln Saturday. i Reservations may be made

Another radio was stolen » ' - ^ t h ^ r . ^ ^ Lntario. HI---

Saturday from a car owned by ^335
j Christopher Iorlllo. Perth Am-:
boy, while the vehicle was Bonn faces fight over sale of
'parked in Hopelawn. Volkswagen works.

ver a

eriona/- e

Do Jit 3ailL
Throufhout

Uliddleiex County

GREINER FUNERAL
HOME

Established 1904 - AUGUST F OREINER, Director

44 Green Street
Woodbrldge

Phone
ME 4-0264

Many Win Prizes
At Card Party

similar circumstances as the
Township will be asked by the1

Committee to join forces to

Woman's Club was held Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph Radowski, 60 Avenel

"rectify the inequities preva- Street. Mrs. Orlando Coppola!
lent in the present statute."

Big Reductions in

SUMMER FURNISHINGS
• SHIRTS • SLACKS

• WALK SHORTS

L Briegs & Sons
The Style Leaders Since 1880

Smith at King Streets, Perth Amboy, N. J.
FREE PARKING - REAR Or STORB

Scout Leaders
1

Meeting Slated
WOODBRIDGE - Commis-

sioners of the Northeast Dls-
itrict, Raritan Council. Boy
i!Scouts of America, will hold a
(conference at Camp Cowaw,
I Cblurfitstsrtomorro'w and Satur-
day , to discuss plans for
I! coming year.

the

was co-hostess and Mrs. James1

Hoppler, chairman,
The table winners were Mrs.

William Larsen, Mrs. Robert
Donato, Mrs. J, M. Schlessin-
er, Mrs, Michael DeSteffano;

non-player winners were Mrs.
William'Hansen and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rogel and .door prize win-|
,er was Mrs. Daniel Levy.

Mrs. J. Medvetz will hostess
the next party Monday at her
jome on New Dover Road, Co
.otila. Her co-hostess will be
Mrs. Alex Tarcz.

District Commissioner Rocco
Trimboli will conduct the meet-
ing. All commissioners are urged
to attend.

Township boys who are coun-
sellors at Camp Cowaw thl
summer are Ronald Trimboli
Iselin and Walter Kilby, Jr
Woodbridge.

I Finnish tongue's predoml
1 nance annoys Swedes.

GO
OLDS.
Get a good deal more
...that last*
o great deaf longer t

If ;OD pick a cv with to eye to
value... jooil |O OLDS! Con*
part OldunoblU'i pi«e4auln|
feature! . . . eximiof the provt*
quality ol Old* . . j . chtck tha
surpriiinily tow piic* U | . . ,
look it Oldimobile'i added
value it tnde-io tine.

TO MEET MONDAY [
SEWAREN - The Sewar'en

Democratic and Civic Club will
meet Monday at 8 P. M., at the
home of the president! John
Kerly, 66 Sherman Street.

may consist
some of all

I or "multl-

When you eoniidw lofol
;OD1) iee Uwt Oldi ii the ouJ-
•Undinj buj in the medima
price d a n . Yonr Oldimobile
Quality Dealer b« the ficti and
(ignrei to help you VALUE-
RATE THE ROCKET.

VALUERATStha ROCKET
AT rOUi 1OCA1 M/lUOklZtD QUAUU UtAM'h

IT iyt tYMIASUU. . .
THI VALUf CAR OF THI MIDIUM WICI CLAS9I

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Realth&Beauty
A group ol well known Ameri-

can doctors have agreed that
"streamlined diagnostic" sur
veys for the general public are
a poor way to improve the pub-
lc health.

The mass diagnostic tests often
mry from chest x-rays to tests
or vision, height and weight

blood pressure ai)d electro-
cardiograms, They
of a combination ol
of .these procedure;
phasic screening." 1

ultiphftsic screening is al
extremely expensive way to t |
to improve public health. It 1
usually a mechanized, imper
sonal and incomplete service.

One of the outstanding dl*
advantages of the screening I
the lack of adequate follow up
When a serious disease is found
In a person quite often the per
son notified elects to take m
action because the picture
not clear to him, It is hard tc
make people understand thai
this type of screening is no
an end in itself but a first ste
ln diagnosis.

A negative report instills
raise sen»e of security in mos
of us. Later, If symptoms ap
pear, they arei likely to go un
heeded.

On the other hand, it oftei
cause* -apprehension and forr
to persons with false positivi
diagnosis. The best policy is t<
Kb along with screenings If the;
are conducted in your cit
However, have your family doc
tor t*>tce up where the other ex
amlnatlot) left off. Do all yoi
can to make other citizens un
dersland the exact value of th
examination they receive.

EVERY FRIDAY
f

You Can Have The . . . •

CARTERET PRESS

DELIVERED
Right to Your Door!

Our Dependable Newspaper Carriers

Charge Only 1:01-'
Just Call and We Will Notify the Young Man Who
Delivers to Your Neighbors to Start Serving You.

Each Friday You Will Read
Local News of Interest to You.

... FEATURES
... FOOD PRICES. . . SALE NEWS

PLUS , Many Exclusive Local Pictures of
Your Friends and Neighbors Every Week!

Call Our
Circulation Dept. Kl 1-5600



Catherine Stelzle
Weds Frank Fedor Jr.

all'i

mil \lr.

Catherln
Izlc daughter of Mr,
Arthur Stelzle, 60 Ash
icca me thn bride o'
-dor, Jr., son of Mr

Fnink Pedor, 493
Avenue, Perth Am

,st Joseph's Church
1,-riiiy afternoon.
Innbip-ring ceremony
iimcd by Rev, Mel M

OHM. pastor of the

i.i idc. Kiven in marriage
liitlicr, wore a floor-
iiivvn of embroidered

, Mir veil of frcnch 11-
is attached to a queen's

,,l I'tnbroldered organdy
lii.s, and she carried car.

nirl steplinnotls.
I in illc Stelzle, Carteret.
( the bride, was maid of

lii'iiy Aim Frdor, Perth
M.stcr of the bride,

bridesmaid, and
Jersey City,

bride, was Junior
.ml

;ii Lucas, Perth Amboy
• num.

McClusky, Perth Am
M'ti and Andrew Fe
:ii Amboy. was th
i V i l T .

i wedding trip U
Mi and Mrs. Fedo

d' it 358 Lawrle Stree
M J 16. For traveling,
• ,. li-cted a blue sheath

mulching accessories
Million corsage.

'"lor is a graduate o
HJKII School, Jerse;

i i.s employed'at West'
Kli'drlc Corp., Me-

l Disband attended
School.
Marine

OBITUARIES

KENNETH I,. RUJM. SR.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, }%()

at the Philadelphia Coll.
Pharmacy and science.

" a n n m " > « * by Dr, Iw

Mar
lf-employed.

:n asks U. N, to ad-

gains in

fwE SURELY KMCW)
; T
STUFF-FOR

WE'VE BEEN
ATITL0N6
EM0U6H

\

Born ln Harper's Field, N
he was a resident of Cart

two years and formerly
' Arlington. He was em-

as an automobile sales-
man.

He was a veteran of the U. S
Navy in World War II. Surviv-
ing are his wife, Beatrice

|O'Neal Klum, two daughters,
Mrs, Audrey Becker, Newark,
and Mri. Mary Best, Colonla;
a son, Kenneth, Jr., at home,
and a sister, Mrs. Oscar Bevlns,
Unadilla, N. Y.

Funeral services were held
'rom the Buzub Funeral Home,
i* Wheeler Avenue, Monday

A. M. Interment was
__ •iivcuiirnc was

Hollywood Memorial Park
ion

Mrs

54
at
ln
Union.

Bearers were Charles Becker __
William Best, Herman Dunn.l son born to Mr. and Mrs
Richard Damkoehl«r, Frank Joseph Yukanowitz,, 100 Mario;
Potter and Alan Rowe. lot-*..* -* ••

ITHE GREAT EYE AM
"They call me 'Busy Needle

r the ph
major

Clubd
Son born to Mr. and Mri

Edffar Bastlen, 1501 Roosevel
Avenue at the Perth Ambo;
General Hospital, July 24.

Son born to Mr. and Mri
Thomas Bales, 16 Warrei
Street, at the Perth Ambo
General Hospital, July 25.

Daughter born to
Mrs. Francis Taylor, 84 Holl;
Street at the Perth Ambo
General Hospital, July 27.

Daughter born to Mr. am
rs. John BRlka, 180 Pershini

Avenue, at the Perth Ambo:
General Hospital, July 30.

Mr. am
84 Holl;

»ne» tan me Busy Needle1 Son born to Mr. and Mrs
•I always make It a point to John Lukas, 58 Marlon Street

go through the work that Is at the Perth Amboy
laid out for me" «—»•»-' • •laid out for me"

"Oh, I know, but not
you are hard-pushed."

Hoffa asks IX A for
operation.

until

CO

MABD OF THANKS
KENNETH I. KLITM. SB.

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
spiritual bouquets, and (tie
beautiful floral tributes ex-
tended In our bereavement in
the sudden death of our dearly
beloved husband, fathpr and
irother, Kenneth Leo Klum,
[r.

We also wish to thank the
| medical and nurses staff of

he Orange Memorial Hospital,
Grange the West Orange First

Son born'̂ to Mr. and Mrs
George ClRo. 4T Whlttier Street,
Street, at the Perth Ambo:
General Hospital, July 28.

Daughter born to Mr.
r R b t

_ , -». w,»..Bv, Hlf

Washington Motors in West
Orange; the co-workors at
Mlllburn's A. Si P. Store In
Mlllburn, the Newark unit, A,
fc P. executive staff In Newark,
he employes at E. G. Brunner
Company 8 p r l g 0 l d the A. &

-r wiurnu,, iuu Marloi
Istreet, nt the Perth Ambo;
In™—' Hospital, July 28.

Hospital, July 28.
Genera

andughter born to Mr. am
Mrs. Robert Chaya, 12 Dunstei
Street, at the Elizabeth Genera!
Hospital. July 29. Mrs Dunstei
Is the former Margaret Sanqul
tiettiitietti.

Shorecrest
Personals

—Blrthdny greetings to Jo-
sppli Wagner. Colgan Avenue,

—Happy ' birthday to Mrs.
Jean Combn. 127 Hagaman
Street who will celebrate her
birthday next Monday. A fami-
ly bnrbmie Is planned In her

'honor on Sunday
M—Mr

y

Mrs. L. Drum- •lends and neighbors for their
i team west Car- j mono. 101 Wortylko Street, will k l n d expressions of sympathy
owners'of the C a r - k a r a t e tlietr eighth wedding their many acts of kindness
lie Pa r t "ca r t e r e t ^anniversary. Tuesday. August spiritual bonn..pU . - —teret Mobile Park. Carteret

«'IKM and neighbors at the
Cnrtcrct Mobile Park, Carteret.,
the Club Miukay.'Cartrrrt those!
who donated their cars, thej.
pallbearers, the Carterct andi'" ••.—•
Union police w o r t * and t h e H a m p s h l r * '

. . n . . i , | | HCUI1IIIK
anniversary. Tuesday. August
'V

—Mr. and Mrs. R Abnzio and
Ichlldn-n, 6 Cokan Avenue.

from a
re-

spent

Funeral Home for satis-
factory services rendered. '

Fpmlly of the lat«

White Mountains of New

—Boy .Scouts Kenin Miller,
102 Wortylko Street and Bob
Elliott. 8 Dunster Street spent
a weekend at Camp Kilmer
seeing army life.

ULIANOVSK
1176 Roosevelt Avenue

West Carteret

1 Vour

HAIR CUT
in A i r -

We 8pc«UUi«

in

CREW CUTS'
and

'FLAT TOPS'
T T J Our

AU-CllppCT <

! HI-FI
MUSIC

PUjed
Conttaluouily

ID Onr Shop I

- A b o -

Steitophonlc
j Mutlfl!

Month

August

#
ilur $'>()

illLWave *13.
'" Appoint toent Call ME 4-1453

Hub Stylists
8 t r e e t . Woodjiridge

Prokopiah to ̂ ide
More After Honeymoon

was thr scPn(, o f a

,Pretty wedding Saturday aft*,-
noon when Mi B

, g Saturday
noon when Miss Barbara

iSnmu. daughter of Mr
;Mra. William Sam,,.
•Street, becamp the biirle

Ann

Of

SHIRLEY KRAIS
TO WED IN SPRING: Mr,
and Mrs. Max Kraus of 37
Class Street, have announced
the engagement of their
daughter Shirley to Donald
W. Hulick of 160 LaGuardia
Avenue, Iselin, Miss Kraus is
a (raduate of Carteret High
School and Is employed by
Merck & Company, Rahway.

Her fiancee Is a graduate
of Woodbrldge High School
and Is employed by Ethlcon,
Inc. Sommervllle. He attends
Rutgers University and Is now
serving In the National
Guard. A spring wedding is
planned.

Ttrtri Mothers Club
To Sponsdr Picnic

WOODBBIDOE — The Twin

ence'

vlothers Club,
residents of
set and Union
'old its family

made

avert double sessions. The audi-
ence reaction was spontaneoui
applause for which they fyen

0 A.M. Families
ns are Invited t • attend

•nd bring their own refresh-
ments.

at

MINING MOTORCYCLES

Kyoto; Japan — It's practi
:ally raining motorcycles
Ihlgeo Tanaka's house. The
hings have been falling In his
:arden and on his house at a

maddeningly increasing rate
^en so far have dropped in

Tanaka's home lies at the
lottom of an S-tum on a high
ray. A policeman was survey
ig the damage done' by. one
lotorcycle when a n o t h e r
/hizzed in, scoring a near miss,
torller, seven plopped into
'anaka's yard within an hour
Tanaka has asked the high-

way people to put up a fence

CARDS OF THANKS
JOHN LESCHENSKI

We wish to express our sin- u u « m
;re thanks to our relatives, Dolan.

and thei if , n T!els and the
•autiful noral tributes extend-

In our bereavement in the
tn of our d l h i•alh of our dearly

usband. father and
ither, John Leschenski
We i l l i

beloved
grand-

|THE CAVE MAN
I "1 don't like Bob. Last night
[I wanted him to show how well
I I ld h i l
I want
I I could whistle, and when
puckered by lips real nice

••Well, what then?".
"He, let me whistle."

We especially wish to thank
°v. M. A. Konopka, Rev. Mar-
i Komosinski, Rev. Stanis-

laus Milos. altar boys, Dr. Cho-
dosh, Dr. Spivack, staff and
nurses of Elizabeth General
Hospital, Holy Family Society,
Foster Wheeler Corporation
Twenty-five Year Club, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Star
Landing Post 13314. pallbearers,
parteret police, and the Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home for satis-

t, becamp the biirle Of
Stanley Walter Prokoplak. son
i"f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pro-
koptek. 54 Warren Street Rev
Alnysius M. Boland. OSM pP r -

jiormpd the ceremony
The bride, give., l n marriage

Letters lp
the Editor

00 Now Jersey Ave
Carteret, N. J.
July 31, 1959

Mr. Charles E. Gregory
woodbrldge Publishing Co.
18-20 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:
j l read with utter dlsma:w l t h "tter u«smaj

r r e c e n t editorial captlonec
a Stand C

The bridegroom attended

Sea

. . - w .Mlt JJU

was created before a
audience at that
Board meeting. Carteret schools and Is

I was present with, as you p]oyed by Henry Luhrs
cleverly put It, my "pea- sklff8i me, Morgan,

[shooter," when the Principal of
the school ln question spoke ln
favor of eliminating the man- Honor Miss Fdyko
ual training and domestic sci- if n * j _ f e j . .™, ,
« . » - classes tn an effort, M At Bridal MlOWe

the Board. UUuoi.i|ueiit.
the president of the P.T.A,

supported and commended the
[principal for his stand on this
'issue since other nearby com-
munties have found just cause
to abolish these two subjects
in the grammar schools.

Employed by local industry
having had my share of labor
'•>rlor to my promotion to man-
igement, and having a child in
mbllc scool subjected to man1

lal training, places me In a
favorable position to judge the
/alue of this particular subject
in the grammar schools. In this
aspect I feel qualified to dis-
igree with Mr. Skiba whole-
leartedly.

I also disagree with'Mr. Dev-
•rin when he emphasized the
jresence of politics during the

Itical
Board

appointment
of Education

to
bv

the
Mr

Kenya union to boycott South
African goods.

factory services rendered.

leaded "Content
•ea-shooters," was truly a mas-
jerpieee of authorship but ii
lirect contrast from the edi
;orial "Skiba Stand Commend
ible," all the public can read

itween the lines is the fac
;hat the campaign for next

jyear's Board of Education elec
'tions has already begun.

Sincerely,
LEE STUART

thy her father, wore a gown of
white net bouffant with a sap-
Ibrlna neckline. Her flngertlp-
length veil of silk illusion was
attached to a lRce pill box em-
broidered with sequins and

'pearls, and she carried orcrilds
and stephnnotlA on a prayer
book.

Miss Christine Samu, Car-
teret, was maid of honor, and

!Mrs, Sieve La.iko, Perth Am-
Iboy, wns matron of honor. Miss
'Pnula Boclent of Union was
bridesmaid.

Johon Little, Carteret, was
|best man. Ushers were Carl
Pefe, Perth Amboy, and Charles
Magy of Carteret.

After a wedding trip to At-
lantic City, Mr. and Mrs. Pro-
koplak will reside at 54 Larch
Street, Carteret. after August
15. For traveling, trie bitde se-
lected a blue dress with white
accessories and an orchid cor-
sage,

The bride is a graduate of
Carteret High School, and Is
employed by Morey La Rue

„• — nmiouncemen
has been made by Mrs. Sophl
Daldone, 119 MarkowlU Street,
of the engagement of her
daughter, Elizabeth Taml, to
Harry L. Bran4, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Brand. Bloom-
field. Miss Tumi Is the daughter!
of the late John Taml.

The prospective bride Is a
graduate of Carteret High
School and is employed by
Merck & Co., Rahwtiy. Hel
fiance Is a graduate of Bloom-
field High School and Is em
ployed by Senrs, Roebuck, Now
• r l r * May wedding Is sched

(, Bride

lark. A
uled.

Petersons Mark
Golden Wedding

K. of C. Council
Plans for Picnic

—*.., CARTERET — A large at-
employed by tendance Is expected at the nn-
Rahwtiy. Heflntial family picnic to bo held
ate of Blonm- Aug. 16 by Carey Council. 1280.

Knight of Columbus at the club
grounds. Joseph Buonvlnco and
Fred Ahlerlng are co-rhairmen

Music for dancing will

L n n t ^ d MrT
Louis Petm-son- 179 P e r s h l n

Avenue, are receiving coCrat •Blo^on th ̂ 2 T £

— — *wi*» hjiwvva

CARTERET—Miss Susan Ce-
celia Falko, of High Street,
daughter of the late Mr. and

Michael Palko, was guest
of honor at a bridal shower
Saturday at Knights of Colum-
bus Hall.

Hostesses were Mrs. Mary
Torokac, Mrs. Anna Postak and
'Mrs. Sophie Rytel. One hun-
dred guests attended from
Perth Amboy, Nixon, Elizabeth,
Fords, Metuchen and Carteret,

Miss Falko will be married
Setpember 5 at 2:30 in St. Ste-
phen's Church, Perth Amboy,
to Joseph Stanley Rytel, son ofj
Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Rytel, 185
Washington Street, Perth Am-
boy.

°£,7ddlnf t anniversary
a y ' t h e COUP'« at-

d a nuptial mass In st
Joseph's Church with Rev. Mel
^ C o ^ r a n . OSM, P a g t o r , fl

the celebrant, and Miss Mary!
Ann Ruckriegel and Miss Ann
Louise Kettyle, nieces of "

S2S
th

CARD OF THANKS
STANLEY KENDRA

We wish to express our sin-
;re thanks to our relatives,

'riends and neighbors for their

._,-.-, o«..e. n communioi
breakfast followed at the Peter
'son home.

Mr, and Mrs. Peterson were
married in St. Joseph's Churcli
July 31,1909,

Mr. Peterson, a native o
Brooklyn, is a retired employe
of General American Tank
Storage Co., serving that firm
about 25 years.

One of the organizers of Fire
Co. No. 2 and former fire chief,
he Is a member of the Exempt
Firemen's Association and be-
longs to St. Joseph's Hoi: Name
Society and the Legion of Mary.

Mrs. Peterson, the former
Annie Ruckriegel, is a lifelong
resident of this borough. She is
a charter member of the La-
dies' Auxiliary of Carteret Post
263, American Legion; a char-
ter member of the Ladies' Aux-
iliary of the Exempt Firemen's
Association and a charter
member of the Ladies' Auxil-
iary of Fire Co. No. 2. She be-
longs to the Altar and Rosary
Society and the Legion of Mary
of St. Joseph's R. C. Church.

The party was given by the
Icouple's five nephews and four
inieces.

w. untieing Will be
furnished by Michael Halasnlk
and his orchestra.

The regular quarterly com
munlon breakfast will be
Sunday, August 30 with Y
communion at the 8 A.M. In
St. Joseph's Church. Breakfast
will follow at the Columbian
Club.

At the last meeting of the
Council, the following officers

were installed. They are
John Goyena, Grand Knight;

John Bosze, Sr,, Deputy Grand
KnHtht: 8. Szllagyl. Advocate:
William Klndzlerski. Warden;
John Hornyak, Chancellor
Frank Nadolskl, Treasurer; Jo-
seph Tucholsky, Financial Sec-
retary; Walter Campbell. Re-
corder; Joseph Casaleggl, In-
side Guard: Al 8ohayda, Out-
side Guard. Trustees Stephen
Torok, 3 years; Peter Panek, 2,
years; Nick Del Vacchio, 1 year

CARTERET-Miss Margartt
Ann Rfsko. daughter of Jrijfe. *
Stephen Resltn, 190 Randolph '
Street, and the Inte Mr. Resl^.
became the bride of And!#» .
Thomas Skopp, son of Mr, a t i l '
jMrs. Andrew 8Hope, 110 Salt
Cherry Street. In St. Elizabeth!
Church, Saturday afternoott.
Rev Anthonfty J Huber p « *
formed the double ring celt*
mony.

The bride wns given ln mar-
riage by her brother, Stephen
R k She wore a gown of em-
broidered orsnnzn fashioned
with short sleeves and portrait
neckline. Her flnifertip-lengtll
veil of illusion was attached to
a coronet of orange blossom*
and she carried a bouquet <tf
daisies. ';'

Miss Marie Doris Virag at-
tended thc bride as maid <tf
honor. '•

William Kukulya served y
best man for his brother-IB*
law. The ushers were felffl?p

• f

•H

— i"»«w.8 uuring me , , j , *o""""> iv» »""i
>aat four months. Newspaper expressions of sympathy,
itatements by past and presen t t h e l r m a n y a c t s o f kln<iness
3oard members have admitted a n d t h e b e a u t i ? u l floral tributes LonSrlJssmen gloomy on nu
jclitical pressure long before e x x t e n d e d l n ™r bereavement ^ test b a n -
Hr. Deverin's own direct no i n t h e d e a t h o f o u r d e a r l y b e "

'.oved husband, father and
irother, Stanley Kendra,

We especially wish to thank
the U. S. Metals Refining Com

years: Nick Del Vacchio, 1 year.
Nick Del Vacchio was appointed
Lecturer.

Russian and U.S. athletes]
work out together.

)00,ft00 in aid.

law. The ushers were felffl?p
Resko and Louis Resko, brotb-

Skope are
to Cape

OQ

jers of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs.
wedding trip . . _-_,,

Mass., and Maine, and upqn.
their return will reside at thfc
Randolph Street address. Fair ,
traveling the bride wore a ̂ ;<j
.brown silk dress with matching
accessories and an orchid corf-
sage.

Both Mr. Skope and his bride
are gradautes of Carteret Hlg$

>n ftnn <iS ̂ ° U t t 0 g e t W- l s choo l and both are employ^
) 0 ™ l n ""' by the Natvar Corp., HahwaJ1.

We Have Developed and Printed

Over 19,000
Vacation Pictures

SINCE MEMORIAL DAY!
We feel proud that so many of our patrons
compliment us on the fast service and high
quality workmanship we give.

You'll Like Our Service Too!

TOTH PHOTO SHOP
"Sen-ins: Carteret Residents Since 1946"

64 Cooke Avenue, Carteret Tel. KI 1-5219

Your editorial;. Mr Gregory t h e U l a M e t a l s **ttota\s Com-
?aded "Content With Our p a n y ' C a r t e r e t SmelteTS & Re-

THE MORE THE MERRIER
NOGALES, Ariz. —After Mr.

I Mr, and Mrs. L. E. Sexton de-
cided to take a three-day trip
to Las Vegas, they mentioned It
to their friends. EveryoneSbe-
came enthusiastic about it. 16.
bus was chartered, and 10 other
couples went along.'

Slectronics

Iflntag Workers Union, Local
No. 837, Holy'Family Society,
pallbearers, and the Synowiecki
Funeral Home for satisfactory
lervices rendered.

Family of the late
Stanley Kendra.

We Carry a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KM-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St. and Fenhlni
Ave.. Carteret. N. I.

It's no picnic...
How can you save while raising
and educating growing youngsters?
It's not easy . . . but it is being done
by many families. They put savings at
the top ofithe family budget. Do you?

895 Qiristensen's
"The Friendly Store" "i

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
CONTINUES

Our Complete Stock of Famous Make

SWMSUIIS
and

Ae Sure to Visit Our

BARGAIN TABLES
Very Special Values!

For the entire family

NOW ON SAta AT

4V0ID THE RUSH...
Purchase Back-to-School Shoes

Early for Best Selection.

Tbe Home of

FOR BOYS AND GIRiS

BANKING HOURS: MONDAY - THURSDAY » A M.-'i V. M. - FRIDAY S I , * l . - l ( . I t !

9 A. M, to 0 P. M.
UJteDAVS

AIR-CONDITIONED

JOIN OUR
NEW

VACATION
CLUB

i$Me> M6f

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
wrw MMOV. Mtw jonrr

MUMW HDIMM OtfOSIf MWMMQ COWOMHCM

Storewide Savings Naw for the Entire Family!!
Open 9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. - Friday 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Christensen's
Department Store

T O S A V E R | S S I N C E 1 8 6 9
<)7 MAIM SWUM

FREE PARKING *
IN REAR

OF STORE

CLOSED Ml DAY
WEDNESDAY

Air-i'ondit'uuifd for Your Shopping Comfort

1;'



FOTJR

YOU
May Win a

Grand Prize

YOU MAY WIN A
GRAND PRIZBI

Just sign your namo and drop your
ticket into our Lucky Barrel

NOTHING TO BUY
Final drawing date, Saturday,
August 15th — yon don't have to
be present; we'll notify you! One
ticket per person, including children
accompanied by adult.

opening celebration
ENDiqOTT JOHNSON

new family shoe store
Colonia Shopping Plaza, Route 27, Colonia, N. J .

THttRS., FRI., SAT., AUGUST 6, 7 & 8th
Make your plans now ao you'll be sure to enjoy the
fun of a family party at Eudicott Johnson's opening
celebration. There'll be surprise souvenirs for chil-
dren — and young and old have a chance to win a

special grant! prize!
It's the perfect time to see Endicott Johnson'ruewest
shoe styles, too - and to outfit your family With th*
footwear that's as smart as any, thriftier than mot

NEWEST SHOE STYLES TO PLEASE EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY I

SPORTEE

WIN THIS
26 BICYCLE
The sleek, sturdy English style blk« boys and girll

, like—bqilt with smooth-action gear th'ft. hand
b k l w. » wor̂ h fM.95

WIN THIS
21 TV CONSOLE
One of Motorola's mott popular models with big
2 1 ' picture, easy front-panel tuning, handsome
flniihl worth $299.93

blkcfc-Mlt (love letter of
suede, plus » choice of har-
vest-time tones, airls' 4Vi to
S Pre-teens' 13ft to 3 (black

Boots in black, red or grey suede, black and natural glove
leather, A.99
Girls' 4'/z to 9 t *""
Pre-teens' 12'/2 to 3 (black suede only) J

3.99

Pre-teens' swivel strap style in smooth teaUiei, moccasin
type vamp. Red, brown, black. &\i to 3 _„! * ) ,

Teens to teachers love the Queen Anne heel. In
smooth leather, metal tip tie, iY» to 9 „ A

' Boys'sizes 2'/2 to 6, B & D

Boys' plllow-vamp blucher in brown with black
' sole, or nil black. ' A Q Q Black smooth leather studded bow pump, rapier toe, high or

k'll to la, B A D „. ' mid-high hecU. 8 H M , 4 ^ to B.. 5.99
Duckies and bows lor the littlest
Vot's 4 to » 2

Colonia Shopping Plaza
' Route 27, Colonia, H. J .



saw More!
"Supir-Rlght" Quality

'TENDER

OUR LOWEST HAM PRICES IN YEARS I

Whole or Either

SMOKED HAMS

"tapir-Right" Qnllfy

AMERICAS DEOfNDABLE FOOD MERCHANT

•According to U.S. Government Specification

A&P't "Siper-

RIBSo
REGULAR m i i

-591

Right" Qiallty

f BEEF
OVEN-READY

•691

Quick-Frozen Seafood
I I ^^^ Â BfCSalq 10 oij

B *i B B pw uAp n John t pko<

' Codfish Fillet £ : 35C

lulHj

STEAKS
Sprlig-Wfcoli ir IHkir Hill

tlrlola hrtirkom

w Frylag—Ru4y

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
Writ33

Iron 'N feni

SWIFT'S SAUSAGE

No Fat Added
SralMM Btef

"Siper-Rlgtt" Qiality 59 Ib.

DEL MONTE f O T P 2^57c
# • * « • • • * "*" * * # WATERMELON
C A T S U P PRIDE OF THE FARM 2 - 3 3 < G0LDCNC0RH

Fresfc Friifta and Vegetables

6-17'

HAWAIIAN PUNCH & 3 -95 «-»»>
BC BREAKFAST COCKTAIL 2 - 6 5 - ""B"inW

MOTT APPLESAUCE 2 31
lw.lt

Juicy

ibi.

83'
?m Yifttitli

CRISCO SHORTENING
Hum Bund

SWEET GHERKINS
HEllMANN'S UAr0NNAlil ' 1 *37 '
GULDEN'S MUSTARD ' - 1 3 '
COCOA MARSH - - 2 " : 8 5 '
MRPLE PLUMS 1ST- 2 * 5 3 '
PINEAPPLE J S X 1 - 3 1 '
FRUIT COCKTAIL S K : : 2 5 '

toM Mind
Jib. 81

Ubby

Dt«p Mirrf-Chunli

CIUCKiRsi-N*iii>c«
rijln or Sugir H»n«y

CHOCOLATE CHIP
lurry'i

MOTT APPLE JUKE
PINEAPPLE
GRAHAM
COOKIES
'NSTANT COFFEE

-Frozen Food Values ~
l|BBY LEMONADE
N|ty Waffles . , ,
J'rton's Pot Pin c u
N j Eye Butter Beans
! r j J fy Green Beans * * « 2 ; k ; « »
!r« Eye Peat & Carrots. . 2 ' £ 35°
l r ' s > Mixed Fruit »
ath*VealChop.ettes . . . . . ' i *

FLUFFO SHORTENING
F«r Salads, CtoklB| or Bikini

WESSON OIL £ 2 8 ' £ 5 1 '
TOMATO KETCHUP . 2 . 3 3 '
TOMATO SAUCE I T 6 - 49 '
P 0 n E D M E A T t a - k " 2 ' l ? 3 7 '
BONED CHICKEN S 1 2 |£ 49 '
HELLMANN'S " £ 2 " ; 2 I '
GOLDEN CORN
GOLDEN CORN
CHILI SAUCE
COCA-COLA
PURE LARD
MARCAL NAPKINS

— Dairy Food Favorites —

lr«nd

SANDWICH
SMEAD

KvuAlyKIrf
Cmm Slyh

Ann P«9»

Plui Dtpeilt

hnnyTuM brand

2
2

6
2

In.
tint

lot

I"
17 en.

MM

APPLE
PIE 45c
Angel Food Ring ^
Cheese Cluster
Sliced Rolls JSSSSi

For GluiiBf Wills ni Pilntid Sirtiott

17 OL

31'

Pkj.

I5OL

bofll* 39' - 6 9 '

pig.

borrlci

l ib. 25C
largt

pkg. pkg.

i*g-
ofao

Of Pink SWISS CHEESE 55C

p^TljlfW

HERE'S TIIK FIRST CIIKCK: .Tack Boeror, prosidnU n, thr 1 ^ 7 7 1 1 7 7 1 ^ 1 ^ ;

iOHiisnip iiivlsinn of the sprrlal difts rommlttpp of thr Prrlh Ambnv ('
Bulldini Fund as David Pavlnvsky, another Fords Mans member looks'
represents the Initial payment on the club', $1,000 pledrc. Both Mr Boerer and Mr

Pavlovsky are member* of the special gifts committee

School Site Talk
Is Off Till Sept.

WOODBRTOQE - A conference by the Town's planning
consultants and the Board of Education's educational con-
sultants to discuss the relative merits of using the Free
School lands for educational or Industrial purposes cannot be
held until th« latter part of the month due to vacations.

Gordon Oelg, of Community Planning Associates and
Norman Tanzman, chairman of
the Planning Board, are pres-
ently on vacation and Dr. i~\£C O 1 1Utter School

Fire District
ines Fixed

Nicholas Engelhardt, education-
al consultant, left for his holi-
day yesterday.

Agreement to hold the con-
ference was reached In a
harmonious discussion Thurs-
day night by representatives of
the Town Committee, the Board
of Education and the Planning
Board.

First judgment was to locate
the new school tm a tract of
120 acres now held by the
Trustees of lYee School Lands,
since additional space would be
available there In the event the
community decides to build
another Junior high and ele-
mentary school in the same
area. Members of the school
board point out the urgency of
providing classrooms for up-
wards of 3,000 more senior high
students immediately. -

The New Jersey Departmeni
of Education, in a report to th<
local Board, recently, favorec
the Free School Lands site ovei
several offered for considera
tlon.

tawn

Bonds AugJ92ed
WOODBRIIXJE — Bids will

)e received by the Board of Ed
nation on August 19 for the
mrchase of School District
onds in the principal amount
t

APe

03

J £ S5« ImporUd

p
'••'i Candied Yams
Camay Soap

'V 29*
Camay Soap
fipiciillyf^thtbith

2 i 81°

Dapish Blue Cheese
U A I I t Rl4 Qlil^AC SharpAm«Kin 4 tax.
flfVpU'DIl OII6O1 r,,l,u,n,i Pre«*u Ch«m • plji.

fiorgonxola Cheese n*r-*«»** «
Provolone j " ^ w 1 1 1 " 0 * ! ] n

Ghed-O-Bit I pr«!Irch.lt.»rF«dd 'J
Breakstone Cottage Cheese
Romano Wedges J X ' l 7!
Kraft's Cheei-Whiz M * * * * * ™

Zest Soap
Eip«cUHyf*rlh*baih

SPIC & SPAN
All Purpou Liquid Gin i i r

MR. CLEAN
ForDlthMlFluFiirlot

IVORT FLAKES
For DJthis I Fill Ffbrin

IVORT SNOW
FtrTktFutllyWiii I

DUZ DETERGENT X ' 3 5 " r 8 1 '
FtrTkiFMllyWiik

OXYDOL DETERGENT * ' 3 5 '
Fir l i« Fiailjf Will and Dish**

TIDE DETERGENT : 3 2 ' 7T
FirK^imlBitknoM

COMET CLEANSER 23C

The bonds will represent the
emalnder of the (8,000,000
ichool construction program
financing. The sum of $4.
100,000 is being paid off an
mally In installments of $1,'
i00,000. l

Although some of file school!
n the program have been g
pleted and others ate in thi
process, the Board with the
proval of the State Departmen
of Local Government, has beei
using short-term financing
until now to save on the inter
est costs.

Under the terms of sale of tt
bonds (50,000 will be dua

Suggestion was made by the September 1 of 1960, 1961 am
Planning Board Thursday nlghi

entire community as a location
for light industry. It is es-
timated that ratables upward of
$1,800,000 could be added to the
tax rolls if such a step should

tional Bank. The. bonds will be
dated September 1, 1958.

Township Men
Plan Reunion

be taken. The Planning Board able at the Woodbridge
members made it clear they
recognized clearly the need for
additional high school facilities.

Another Confab Slated

After the Town and Board
consultants meet a further
meeting of Thursday night'
conferees will then be held.

Present at the session were
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, Frank
Wukovets, president of the
Board of Education; Commis
sioners Ralph Barone, John
Csabal and Wlnfleld Finn; Mr.
Tanzman and Theodore H
Brlchze, Donald Bamickel am
Charles E. Gregory, Planning
Board members and Howard
Madison, Township and Boar
of Education engineer. Mr. Gels

represented the Town's
nlng consultants.

plan'

ENJOYED VACATION
COLONIA—Mrs. Alan Lam

bert and daughters, Cynthia am
Nancy, 3< Marlboro Lane.^havi
returned from a seven-week va
cation in the Catskills.

p

cup

lir

THE CHEAT MUMt IC 1 PAjCinC TEA COMTANY

1962; $250,000 will be due o:
that the tract could be used September 1 of the years 196:
more advantageously for the ;o 1974 Inclusive, and $100,00

on September 1,1976.
Interest will be payable oi

March 1 and September 1 o
each year and the bonds, of $1
000 denominations, will be pay

Township men are working o
the committee for the 14th
nual reunion of the 101st Air
borne Division , Assoclatioi
which will be held August 1
and 15 in the Hotel Statlei
New York.

Don SulUvan, 540 Alice Place
has been appointed chalrma
of the hospitality committee
Mr. Sullvan, formerly of th
501st Parachute Infantry Regl
ment, made the first mass pa
tern jump in the United States
when the 101st was made Into
an Airborne Division,

Hartfc Brown, 31 Overlook
Terrace, Fords, has been ap-
pointed chairman of the regis-
tration committee.

WOODBRIDQE — An ordi-
nance which changed t h r "
boundary lines of the Pordj1

Ire districts, was'adopted by s
he Town Commlttea .after '
ihort statements by opposing
'actions. '

Leonard Fischer, representing
he Fords Fire District, said: ' ,;

"We are taking the tami ,
tand as heretofore. We art
igalnst the ordinance."

A representative of the Hope-
wn District Just stated that

like the ordinance" and
that It be passed.

An ordinance was introduced
by Committeeman John Evanko
making six Colonla roadi light
traffic streets. They are Am-
herst Avenue, Jordan Road,
Lancaster Road, Conduit Way,
Cleveland Av«n\ie • and Water -
itreet. Public hearing was set
or August 18.

A public hearing on a sign
irdlnance was continued for a
lecond time until August 18.

A public hearing on violation
if the liquor ordinance Involv-
ing Brennan's Tavern, Route 1,
charged with selling beer to
minors, will be held August 2B.

The Committee was Informed
that Tyler's Country Club which
was denied renewal of Its liquor
license has filed an appeal with
the Alcoholic Beverage Commis-
sion and that the case will be
heard In Newark August 19.

The Turnpike Authority no-
tified the Committee that It 1J
studying the Township's request
or guard rails for ths turnpike

bridge In Port Reading and that
the Committee will be Informed I
of its decision. |

Allbanl Critical
Committeeman L. Ray All-

banl, Third Ward and Commit-
teeman Evanko and Committee- ' '
man David Miller, Fifth Ward
got into a heated debate after
the latter read a letter from
Louis Martlne, Avenel, express-
ing dissatisfaction with condi-
tions at the Hiram Trallec—•
Court, Route 1, Mr. Allbanl
ontended that the Fifth Ward

•i;i.'j

VI

]
• - . 1 1

• M

courtesy of discussing such mat-
W O O D B R I D Q E - T h r * t o a . i r l t h - h l j n « t&e complaint

emanated from his Ward.
Residents of Lytin Oaks, Co- •

lonla, were promised immediate
action to rectify sewer condi-
tions. They stated they h»v»
complained continually for
three years and nothing has
been done to remedy the situa-
tion. The Committee said It will
make repairs and sue the de*
veloper for the cost.

Chinese Auction Set

By VFW Unit Saturday
WOODBRIDGE—The Ladlea

Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will hold a Chinese Auc-
tion Saturday at 8 P. M. at the
Post rooms, Pearl Street.

Pricei affective thru Sat., Auguit 8th in

Super Markeh and Self-Service itorei only.

Zest Soap
fsrreiUrtndbtth

2 ri«- 310 t it««

Ivory Soap
Fer diiriti, Uundry or btth

3 m;J 29°

Ivory Soap
For dithtt, Uundry #nd b*th

• u.Jr.1 * *

SSoap
'•""iiiii,.

Joy
Liquid Detergent

II N.39* Hoi |
ua

1 l^ry
Liquid Detergent

Urn
ttn 39* M l

Dash Detergent
For lulomttic wiihtrl

Blue Dot Duz
llu««nd»hlt>d«hr«tnr

flint 0 1 0

pi, " I "

Blue Cheer
N*w wiih d<y tydi

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING
SOON!!

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

(WOODBRIDGK BRANCH)

Comer of Amboy Avenue and Grove Avenue

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

•' | r jr-

A& P S U P E R MARKET, 113 MAIN SHEET,
^ , Wednesdays & Thursdays !tll 9 P.M. ~ Fridays'tIMO P.M

H lN CUAU'UKX"

540 New Brunswick Avenue
FORDS, New Jersey

Member

Federal Home Loan Bank System
I , !

AtU-tONUllIONEU - *OK HOUB SUOfflNU CUAU'UKX."
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Sarah Anne's

Cooking -

- Thev rnnimral wipes are
easy to mnkr mid will be
welconv rl-.an-f from'the plain
bread whirr. 15 a staple in our
diet, Alw.us srrvr them hot
with plenty of buMer or forti-
fied maiRanne

Spoon Bread
2 Clips mfal
2 cups boilinp w§t«r
1' 3 cups milk
2 teaspoons salt
3 tablespoons butter or mar
• garine

- 3 larpr C-RKS
Sift meal twice and stir in

boiling water. Add butter and
salt. Add milk and beaten egg
yolks. Fold in stiffly beat<» egg
whites. Place in a buttered
baking dish and bake 30 to 40
minutes in en over 125 degrees

Corn Meal Muffins
2 cups corn meal
% teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
2 cups milk
3 tablespoons shortening
3 eggs.
Mix together dry ingredients

•Ad stir in milk which has been
scalded. Add shortening and
cool. Stir in well beaten eggs
Pill greased muffin tins % full
and bake 25 to 30 minutes in
an oven 400 degrees.

Southern Egg Bread
2 cups corn meal
1 teaspopn salt
3 teaspoons baking powder
3 eggs
1 tablespoon melted short-

ening
Vk cups milk

1 cup whole cooked rice
Sift together the corn meal,

Bait and baking powder; add the
eggs, well-beaten. Stir in melt-
ed shortening, milk and rice.
Beat thoroughly, pour into
shallow well greased pan and
bake 30 minutes in an oven 400
degrees.

Corn Meal Batter Cakes
•1 cup flour

vt cup corn meal
1 teaspoon baking powder

Vj teaspoon salt
•4 cup suiiiir
1 cup boiling water

s,i cup milk
1 egg
1 teaspoon melted butter 0

margarine
Add meal to boining wate

and boil 5 minutes. Turn intc
bowl, add milk and dry ingredi
ents which have been mixed
and sifted. Stir in well beaten
egg and butter.

ABOUT YOUR HOME
Color can make or break thi

attractiveness of your home. II
enhances a handsome house 01
enlivens a dull one.

The color scheme of the ex
terior of a house should
chosen with the largest vislbl
area in mind. On a one and one
half story house this is usuallj
the roof. On two and two-an<L
a-half story houses the wa
will be the largest area for con
sideration.

.The colors chosen for lessei
features are of great impor
tance because they give charac
ter to the house.

You have often heard tha
the roof of a house should
darker than the walls. This
not necessarily true, It depends
entirely on the effect you wan
to create. For example—a Ugh
colored one-story house
look higher if the roof is lighi
A dark roof tends to cut th
house in half horizontally,
dark roof and dark walls OK
one-story house gives the effe
of a small cottage.

Proper color planning can
Improve the architectural ap-
pearance of a house, A bad fea-i
tee of a house can be minim-
ized by painting it in -the same
color as tha surrounding color,
with no contrast to call atten-
tion to it. By the same rule you
can point up good features by
contrasting them with their
surroundings..

IT'S ALL DONE WITH
MJRBORS

A brass band once visited a
small village, and the people
were delighted with it, but they
couldn't make 'out the troni-
bpne, so they sent old Cyrus tq
investigate.

Old Cyrus watched the per-
formance of the trombone
player for some time. Then he
said, with a sneer: "Take no
notice of him, fellers. There's
a trick to it; he don't swallow
the durn thing."

me
pe-

ODI) AND STRANGE
Teacher — Can you tell

the name of any anftnal
culiul tu Australia? ,\

B01- The rhinoceros, sir.
1 Teicher—Wrong. That's not

fOund in Australia.
Boy-Well, slr,Kthat's exaetir

why it would be peculiar.

BOOTH SQUEEZE
UNINSURED

•rnceoN, ,Ariz. — University
officials have jvarned
to !orget aJ»ut the

telephone booth packing lad
that's ;»;»«pjng tft&-.eountry.

Tho iomp!vo^r's office MC-
pUinyr:. "Our u.surance poltete
dfo1'.; oovw phone booth pack'
ill!!." • ' ' I

SAFEWAY CHUCK s the Choice
fongood and thrifty eating!

NEW SAFEWAY OPINED
THIS FOREST AVE. and 161it ST

W I K AT BRONX. H Y.
SAFEWAY NOW OPSUTMC OVER 2000 STORES

FROM COAST TO COAST

U. S. Choice Grade

CHUCK ROAST
. . . o better value for you. It's the full cut. All

the good-eating meat that properly belongs

on a chuck roast it left on. Compare and you'll

see that this mean* more for your money. rfs

top quality beef, too-"USDA Choice." Tender,

juicy, full-flavored. CfctCk S t M k . . . » 45c

Swift's Franks
Premium Quality

59<Ib. pkg.

Beef Tongue
Sliced Bacon
Ground Chuck
Corned Beef

Smoked; U.S. No, 1 Grade
Delicious Flavor

Town & Country
Fries Crisp

Lean and Tender

Freshly Ground

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Boneless

Brisket
2nd Cuts

45<
39'
59c
59c

Shady Lane

Safeway's Low Price

SAVE 8<Grade A Butter
Crisco Shortening
Heinz Ketchup
Clorox Bleach

Safeway's Low Price

SAVE 11c

"59
69

2-39

Safeway's

Low Price

SAVM4c

Lemonade
Bel-air Frojwn; Regular or Pink

6 59

Safeway'i LQW Price

Deodorizes & Disinfects

SAVE 9<

Orange Juice
2 39<Snow Crop Frolen

SAVE 11<

Apple Pie
39«Bel-air Frozen

SAVE 1Oc
8 inch

pie

Layer Cake
Dugan's Small Layers

SAVE 4c.

Cherry Pie
55Mrs. Wagner's

SAVE4c
8 inch

pie

Ice Cream
Snow Star; AJsoritd Mavon

H gal.

^ ^ ^ ^ *m m H H H « «

Skylark Bread

For The
Finest Produce
;.. AH You Need
Remember is Safeway!

BAmtTT TEARS
Pear season'} hitting Ht peak—ond the pick of the crap '•

rolling from orchards to Saftway hert. Big new suppiief

fresh daily. These are large eating-iize pears. . . smooth-

skinned and regular in shape (easy to peel for h o * , can-

ning.) Sweet and juicy to bite into. Firm-meated, too—you'll

not find a "mushy" one in the lot. Come in now while our

Barrietts are to good and plentiful. Priced for peak value.

Golden Nectarines
Fresh Peaches
String Beans

Legrand

Sweet end Juicy

Tree-Ripened

Choice Quality

Tender Critp

Rich and fcvorful

2 29<
3.2S
2 25

Crushed Wheat 1 Ib.

Hot Dog Rolls Bumble Bee 3 1.00 IQQRIi
or Hamburger Style

Mr*. Wright's

Save Twice . . . Save Cash
Save Stamps at Safeway!

Gold Bond Sumpt Available at Most Salaway Jlow

Chow Mein Dinner

53Chun King combination
Frozen Food pack

Fresh Coffee
Baby Food
Grade A Eggs

Town House
SAVE 16'

Airway

1 Ib. bag

4 1.00 Clip out this Bonus Coupon offer'
for 50 extra Gold Bond Stamps!

Beech-Nut Strained

SAVE 10c

Evaporated

Cherub Brand; Safeway Low Price

Advertised prices effective at all Safeway Storei today thru Saturday, August Bth.

J? ^ reserve ifte right to limit quantities. None sold for resale.

Large Size ,
Breakfast Gem d o Z '

Edwards
Coffee

Ivory Soap | Zest Toilet Bar
Favorke lath Soap II " f»^ K«a*'y Clean"

Vacuum Packed; All Grinds

11b.
can 49



PERSONALS
"CAN.

^Mra. Lester Bergen
.rn. Joan and Harry

AvrMliP, Bpent a week'i
C»mp Le 3mM>
nnfl where they
and' MM. Richard

of

rntnU at which toshlnp, wood-
chopping and flrebuildinR con-
testa will be held, The scouts
who attended the Senior Round-
up at Colorado Spring, Col
have returned home.

—Mrs. Hamilton Billing Jr
and daughter, Diane, attended
a bridal shower for Miss Caro-
lyn Romano, Long Branch, at
the home of Mrs. Thomas <3u-
lino, Neptune.

-Frank and Walter Fendls
«-, i... & n d L e n o r f t O l b b s ' children of

Troop 49 St. Cecelia « M r , and Mrs. Edward Olbbs

Corps.
member*

I

at Camp Cowaw,

and Debbie,
hare re-

Mrs A. i, schelllng, EdUon,
Christian Science reader, con-
ducted the services.

Cremation was in Rosehlll
Crematory, Linden.

MRS. JOHANNE SOBENSEN
FORD3 — Funeral services

were held Tuesday from Koyen
Funeral Home, Metuchen, for
Mrs. Johanne Sorensen, 27
Drummond Avenue, who died
Sunday.

A native of Denmark, she
lived in Woodbrldge and Perth

Keansburg, were guests of Mr
and Mri. William Funk, Ver-
non 8treet.

—Robert Funk, Vernon
Street, speht a week visiting Mr,

s:itl

after having ipent a n d Mr* Edward Olbbs, Keans-

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hol-
lowell and children, Charles,
Vera Jean, and Edward. form-

Mr.
NniBiom. Dover.
, j s o'Rourke, » n of
Mr, James O'Rourke

gpendlng a erly of 21 Wright Street, have
visiting Mr,

Henry L. Hubbs at
mrr home In Seaside

f t *

'A <•

Club of the
Church nek

Amboy before moving here three
years ago.

She was a member of St. Ste
P h e n ' s Danish Lutheran
Church, Edison, and Its" Ladles'
Aid Society.

She is survived by her hus
band, Marius; a. son, Stanley
Mitchell, 8. D.: three step-
daughters, Mrs. Edle Suydam
Franklin Park; Mrs. Astrlt
Fortuim, RidRewood, and Mri
Oerda Murray, Summit; twelv
grandchildren;
grandchildren;

R*3"™11 Brtcitson.

to their new home In
Jersey City,

—Hamilton Billings, Jr., and
ton, Hamilton III, spent a day
fl»hlng at Lake Hopateong,:

They visited Mr. and Mri. John

five grea
a sister, Mri

Lars Chrlstensen, Fords, and
brother In Denmark.

Burial was in Alpine Ceme-
tery.

,Vr

rt! Mrs. Robert Mor-
"•hildren, Robert Jr..

Homes Park Ave-
rif.sts at a family
,,iv nt the home of
«r*. David Morton,

jimm Vogt andchil-
mid Dennis, Wood-
hsvc returned home

•fr, rinv vacation at
«l< with Mr. and
-. spinii and dauih-
;1 and Gull, Newark

—Sgt. First Clam Melvln R.
Longfleld. Jr., received a $50 at Grace Lutheran Church!
ch«ck from Col. Lawrence H.
Knapp, commanding officer of Slndet, 28 Linden Avenue who
the U, 8. Army Broadcasting died Tuesday.

MBS. MARIA SINDET
FORDS — Funeral services

will be held tomorrow at 2 P.M.

Perth Amboy for Mrs. Maria

SEVEN

PLAYGROUND NEWS
INMAN AVENUE

Rll* H » m , Supervlior
After mnny

I.FGAI, NOTICES

')or,r\s :\\r hnnda to hp «cr*pt*ri ru-
in* rhnv flrat matviring, anri if twd.
>r ninr^ bl(1rt#T« nfffr Ift ftwtpt Th* >

nrnt ]»aat Amount, ihtn to th# ti:r1 - ,
[der olWlnn to pat !h*refnr 'bt
p i ' h f v prlrr. Thr purrhawr mini

pOStpotlfments Aim p«y an nmouni «qml in !h«

to
p p n t s

dtio to the heavy rains of last
week, the tile setting' contest X " . " " " ' p " v m f n " 1 " h ' p " r ' h " '
WRS finally held. The winners riKht li rfatrvpd in r»)*rt all

were Dennis Hacfcett, Kathleen ^ » « t ™ , h " ,»« ^ T ^
Corolla, Oary Brady, Christine be »iK\f«
Corolla, Linda lft Kathleen *" tll(1'"r" "r' rmuir»<i tn d*i»nait
Donnelly .nd Michael Donnel-^T^Vr X'BSRXVI*
ly. Thp judges were Mrs, J. f»tion <<i tua Township of

Mrs, H. pantos, and
Mrs. A. MnodV. Al! COntflt*nts'an Incorpwttid bank or tmat r»m
rerpived certificates of award. p l n T Th* ^ h ' c k ,of }hr

Thursday a sand modeling b
n n»rtWpal|1'

show Was held In the afternoon wur* th» Schnnl Dlitrlrt from «nf
The wlnntn w»r» n»rv 7o> ]ott nniltlnt from thi fallura /it
ine wuuws were Oary. Zac.,,,,, b ]dd ,T ^ r o m lT w l t h t h , , , r m ,
Olynn Oregory, Joseph DeBiiz-jof hu wd
zl, John Donnelly, Russell: T,h* •""'••''i | t»idd»r may at wj
Sterling, Peter Dinerman. Rob- S B , o " S ; V K tht b°n<" "ert Sterling and Robert Diner-
man.

In the running races held
Thursday for boys and girls th«
following were winners: Linda
Hcnnlng, Brad Winilow. Pa-
tricia Keating and Gail Laurie.

t n of th* Dnlt*d 8ui*t of
h l h

All received
award.

certificates of

and Visual Activity for the P a -
cific branch In Ryukyu Island
T h e presentat ion was m a d e at
Port Bruckner, Okinawa. Sgt .
Longfleld's suggestion will save
the uni t $760 per month . After
having spent three years In the

\:y;; Rahway, given

I p>-|.

A native of Denmark, she
Uwd In Perth Amboy before
moving to Fords 36 years ago.

She was a member of the
Grace Lutheran Church, Perth
Amboy, an honorary member
of Its Ladles Aid Society and

Par East, Sgt. Longfield and his membeT of the Danish
family are . returning to the
United States for assignment
In Fort Sam Houston, Tez.

—Iselln Chemical Hook and
! Mrs. Robert Mor
' Idren attended
,rtv in honor o Ladder Company. Dijtrjct 11

will hold a dinner-dance a
•,v :nm Allen, MenloAuth Avenue Firehouse cele

•,r. of the famil bratlng 1U thirty-fifth annl

VISIT PROJECT: A County improvement to eliminate flood conditions In the vicinity of thp Nrw Ditver Roid
elementary school, wa* Inspected by Township and County officials Tuesday. Rhnwn stamiinB nn a new plrcp of heavy
equipment which was used to widen and deepen a dr;iin;iW ditch Is Oommittccman William Warren, Fords. Others

are Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, Board of Education resident Frank Wukovels and Freeholder ^i<•nrxe Otlowski.

The boys and girls partld-
patlng In the tryouts for the
Junior Olympics to be held at
the Woodbridge High School
Stadium are: Patricia Worth-
man. Tony Sampere, Tony
Santos, Walter Kurteja, Peter
DeSimone, Tom Astorlna, Oary
Brady, Alfred Ramos. Kenneth
Worthman, John Wilkowskl,
Kupper and Charles Klein.

, 1 Mm. Richard Allen
. > • < * '

• i Mrs. Joseph Fur-
: d.riRhwr, Linda,

;:,- irrt (niests Of Mr,
. ,:.irys O'Rourke, Auth

r.A Mrs. Ralph
.d children, Nina
vark. were guests

Mî  Ining Chopik,
A-.pnue.
Mr- Joseph Mon-
! children, Carol

Brooklyn, were

versary Saturday night.
—Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Max-

well and children, Ruth Ann.
Faith, Hope, and George, Jr..
Charles Street, and Mr». Vernon
Gordon, Limestone, Me., were
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Alton
Richardson, Englewood. Mrs.
Gordon will be a guest of the
Rlchardsons for a few days
more.

—Several members of Iselin
Assembly of Ood Church at-
tended ths ground breaking
ceremonies at Bayonne Assemb-

nood.

She Is survived by two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Mary Johansen an<
Mrs. John Hutchins Jr., Fords
five sons, Martin, Andrew and
Meyer, Fords and John an
Christ, Edison; sixteen grand-
children and twenty-three great
grandchildren.

Rev. Herbert Hecht will of-
ficiate and burial will be In Al-
pine Cemetery.

brush. Then two men with two
heavy - equipment machines
worked two weeks to widen the
ditch,"

Residents of the area seeing
the activity there Tuesday

CARL G. JOHNSON

nnd Mrs. Joseph ly of Ood Church on Sunday.
Avenue. Other

and Mrs. Oeorge
;.;!riren, Otorge,

Andrew,

FORDS — Funeral services
will be hold tomorrow at 11
A.M. from Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 424 East Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, for Carl Q.
Johnson, formerly of 112 Hamll
ton Avenue, who died Tuesda'
In Roosevelt Hospital.

He Is survived by a brother,

came to the site. Interrogated
they said the ditch took the
water during the heavy rain-
storm two weeks ago, but the
flow was so heavy It moved
huge corrugated metal pipe,
whleh is to be used In the con-
struction of one of the two
bridges leading Into the school
quite a distance.

"You have eliminated one
problem," said one mother, "but
I am afraid you have created
another. We are afraid that

r .
: Mary Anne, Keas-

. :.:r.< William Le-
da it'htfr. Linda,

v / , and Linda
have

—The card party scheduled
for August 19 by the Women's
Club of iselin at the home of
Mrs. John Cwiekalo. has been
canceled due to the Illness of
Mrs. Cwiekalo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fer-
wefda, Lincoln Highway, an-
nounct the birth of a daughter
at Passaic Hospital. The couple

some youngster might fall in
when the water is high and
drown."

"Our responsibility,"
swered Mr. Otlowski, "Is to see
to It that your cellars are not
flooded. Your responsibility Is
to mind your children."

The woman pointed to
Raynar, Newark and his moth-jsmal child not more than
er and three sisters and
brother in Sweden.

Rev. Lyle OanRsei will offici-
ate and burial will bp In Rose-
hlll Cemetery. Linden.

Foundation Aided

years old who was playing In
the thick, gooey mud near the
banks of the ditch which at
that time had but an inch of
stagnant water in It.

"That child is not mine," she
said, "mine are taught to keep1

By Carnival
vacatlonialso h » e four M M .

1 1 : 3 : '•:

-V' Robert Scank,
have returned

in- motor tour
imapo Moun-

Adirondacks1

in New York

OBITUARIES
ANNA M
INANDSEV

WOODBRIDGi — It was a
great deal of work preparing re- right to do that"

LEGAL NOTICES

THE noART) Or EDUCATION Of
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOnBRIDOU
IN THg COUNTY Or MlDDLXSCX

JffiW JEHSETf

f
Amtrlci ihill prorlri* thit th« In-
nrfjt on utich bonds It Uitblt, ftf
shall b» tutblt it i fut.ur» datt,
for federal Incomr t n pmpoMa, ana
I iwh at* I tie dapoilt made Mr

tm will t» rfturntd and h« will
(w MlltTtd of hl« contractual obit-
Ottoni arttinr from tht aretptane*
f hit propoMl.
Propoula thould b« addrtawd t<i

Mri Hrlm H. Andarion, S*cnurr,
Board of. education Townihtp at
Woodl)rld|l. Buron Av«nu« Schftfll,
Barren Atenlif WondHrtdi*. V*9
traev, and encloatd in a a«al«d »n-
ilopt mtrktd on tht onlalda "Pro*

poaal for Bond!"
Hit iMcceadul blddtr will b* fur-

nlahtd. wlthmit coat, with th* »|>'
proving opinion of H**fclni, D*l>'
fl»ld ft Wood to tha tltol that th*
bondi art ralld and 1«|allT binding

tj of aMd Sohotil Dtitrlet,
all tht tnabli property within
•hlth will b« subjiot to thi \ttj
of ad Talorem t i i f i to par "III
bond I and'lnterfit thtreon, without
limitation of nt> or amount. .

m > N H. AMDIMON,
B*erttary

D«t«d July 11, 1«5S

I.-L. mm

away, and mind. I chased that
child away several times and
the mother tola me I had no

I'KOOF THAT IT WORKS; The widening and deepening of a long drainage ditch
in the rfar of \>w Dover Road.School has solved the problem of flood conditions. The
picture above, shows how the neir banks contained the water during, the heavy rainfall
two weeks ago. A small ehila is dhown peering Into the water and" the photographer
slated he was there without adult supervision. Residents of the area have expressed

fears that a child might drown in the ditch after a heavy rainfall,
promised . _ - , ^—.freshmenb and frxlng food.; The Freeholders H ™ . » « '

penny-pitching, book and toyihigh railing will be constructed! , , , . , . „
stands, but when it was done on each of the two bridges'black top and an eight-foot|$46,300; Inman Avenue, Co-$5,000; Inwood Avenue, Co-
and a successful carnival was children will use going to schoolJp'ank walk will be constructed Ionia, $62,500;

NOTICE Of U.JW.MO BOM) SAL

SEALED PR^POelLs wilt b« H-
culved hv th» Board of Education
of the T<nrnih1p of Woodbrldm, In
tht County or Mlddlam, Hi* Jtr-
wy. lit tht Bajrcm Arenu« School
Ban-on Artnue, Woortlirldrt, N«w
Jtnty. on Aiigiut 1», 1»5», until
8:M o'clock P. M., at which t!m«
they will b» publicly opentd unit
minoimced, for thj purrhaai ot
M,500.000 Sohool Dlitrlct Bondi nl
Midi School Dlitrlct. The bondi wll
b« dated September 1, U5S, and wl!
mature (without option of prior re-
demption) In th« principal amount j
of $50,000 on September 1 In inch
of the ytm 1980 to 1M3. both In-
ctuslre. MM.OM on Beptemtitr 1 In
e«ch of th« yian 1MJ to 1P75. both
lncliuWe. and I1M.0W on Septem-
berM, 1B7«. with InUrert payable
March 1 and September 1 In etch
year.

The bond) will ba lwitd In btarot
form with eounona and will be of
the denomination of fl.OOO each.
and will be reRllttrAble na to prln-
clpal only n u l a both principal
and Interact rtconrertlbie at thr
expense of the holder Into cou;inn
bond! and wilt be nayatil« at thr
principal offlM Of Woodbrldirf Na-
tional Bank in the Townthlp ol
Woodbrldne, New J«raey, \

lach proposal must apeclfr In «;-
multlple of 1/8 or 1/J0 of 1% a ilnjlr
rate of Interest not eiceedlnn $">
per anaum which the bond* are to
bear, and no proposal will be con-
sidered which apeclftei a rate hltthrr
than the lowest rite atated In tnr
legally acceptable propotiil, Enrn
proposal mult ftate the »mo\int bid
tor the bondi: which, ihull be no-
lesa than J3,S00,0«0 not more than
13.J01000.

A* bctwttn l«tllly scceptnblt pro-
PDMK specifying t»t iam» rate ol
Intereat, the bondi will be sold to
the bidder complying with the term*
of sale and offarln? to accept for
the amount bid the lent lin^unt ofl

Wednesday
Yes!
7WRSDAZ
TOO!

NOW 3 BARGAIN
LADIES' DAYS

toNewYork
AND NIWMK

SAMM COACH T* Yt
•Allt PIOM N*w«k Mew Ywk

Nsw Irmtwkk $1.10 $1J0
MitwIiM * . . i i M liO
Rohwoy. 11111 *.5I 1 JO
Elliob«tb , . , , ^ . 4 7 1.10

MMNO W«4l«*U*yt w Th«rviiyt-M
•ny lr«l« «rlvln« Htmmk tttm MS
AM. er N«w Y«ft *** 1M0 AJ*.

» - • • « r Ma IWM fr*
Aik attM a*««* UM *I«M 4*BM<O
lvr»i rr»m Ntw York and Ntwtrk.

I* aw* t* bay iMnh Mail IMIJIIMJ
M R . l*|»lai M I ^ M ht

over a group of Woodbridge

fORDS

in
and Bluew*re held yesterday from
Pennsyl- Orelner Funeral Home, Wood-

u.ira frontier, j bridge, for Mrs. Anna M. Fer-
'"<! at Lake dlnandsen, 775 Klne Oeorxe

_ Piin#r.l a*rvlCi.« v o u n « s l ( > r s n a d ralsed * 5 ^ ' o r Colonla Boulevard from St.
l vMtord.v frnm lht M l d d l F s e x C o u i l t y c h »Pt« r Oeorge Avenue to the bridge at

Another project visited was n e a r t ) lB bridge. The total cost
will be $32,900.

Other road projects are Co-
Colorila Library. The road" has Ionia-Iselin, Middlesex Av«nue,

y guests of Road, who died Sunday while
K h. Wllllama- vUltlng^J*r daughter, Mrs.
Kdward Mar- Douglu Haberstroh. BaptU-

< N. y.; Mr. town.
•'.•'"•. Johnson' A native of Denmark, the re

Mrs. William tided in Fords 40 years and wa«
Falls, Ontario.! member of the First Church

<: <1 junior girl of ChrUt, Scientist. Sewaren. '
'••' the .Wood- She li also lurvlved M her

1 oiri Scout* hujband, H. Vl»o Ferdlriand-
• Camp Wan-ten; another daughter, Mrs.
•"ark, yester-ilCnute Jeruen, Metuchen; a
*»s Hawaii ion. Oeorge W., Fofdi; seven!

: sorrow the grandchildren and a lister In
nild tourna-iDenmarlt.

of the National Foundation.
The carnival, attended by ecn widened and paved with'

neighborhood youngsters, was
held in the yard of Mr. and Mrs,
William Orausam, 175 Rowland
Place. The youngsters who ar-
ranged It vert John Orausam,
Ttrry, Gary, Ronald and Mi-
chael Dzurn. Michael and Ste^
phen Bedard and Ned Gerity,

Bridge and storm sewer proj-
ects are Spa Spring, Wood-

Anjboy line on Amboy Avenue,

Ionia, $2,200, drainage, com-
pleted; Freeman Street, Wood-
bridge, culvert, $1,000; Wood

bridge, new bridge near Perth Avenue, Colonia, storm sewer,
$18,500.

Ptnnsyfvonio Railroad

French report gains against
Algerian rebels.

THI ilST

Big Share
(Continued from Page 1)

the water. We put five men to
work with power saws to cu
down the necessary trees and

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY PAW
MUTUEl TROTTING TRACK

a») l

,it-

BANKING
I f MAIL!

our only mission'

depositing here,

When weather is wet,

A banking-by-«-W form,

ti btd-weather gear,

Is then your best bet!

SUfl^ OF FORMS N O W - THEY'RE FREE1

DAILY
DOUBLE
CLOSES

1:45 P.M.

RACING DAILY
AUG. 8 thru OCT. 12

(very Thunday It Wditt' Day

Admission (Taiincj. . $1.20

For R«sirv«ct Box Scats
f l iM.> MMhold »JM»4

[ Traffic Circle, Junction <l Rawlti.9-31

IMCHOtO, N. J.

NEW STEWARDESS; Miss
Theresa Mury Hvnes, 43 De-
Grass« Street. Fords, Is a
graduate of American Air-
lines stewardess college at
I'ort Worth, Texas, and has
been assigned to flights optr-
il\nt out of LaGUardla Air-
Port.

Daughter of Mr. and Mri*.
Thomas Hynfs, she Is a gradjr
uate of Woodbridge High
School, class of 1957, and was
formerly employed gy Gen

NOTICE ;

Please take Notice that the Regular

Meeting of the Woodbridge Township
C, •• ' t

Board of Health will be held August 11,
1959 at 7:00 P. M. instead of regula'r
time of 8:00 P. M. for THIS MEETING
ONLY, due to a Public Hearing on the
Bonding. Ordinance for proposed sewers
covefed by said Ordinance.

/"
HUGH B. QUIGLEY,

Mayor

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
Now Paying

HIGHER
INTEREST

RATE
I (Effective July 1st)

INTEREST
Per Annum
Now Being

Paid On All

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

Complete Banking Service
• Join Our Vacation dub

• Spacious Parking Lot
• Drive-Up Windows

the Services'

"RIDE WITH P R I D E -
IN A CLEAN CAR"

Hrfikand1iinl Company
rv>'ih Amboy, N . J . . «

cder*' Dtpottt buuiano* Corporation

Woodbridge Car Wash
I 791 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDfiE
Phuiie AIK 4-1333

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

7
BUDCtr

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
DO-IT-YOURSELF

]'•*,

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
little more, but it's worth the difference.RAHWAY AVENUE-Near the

Git Hall and the Mutual Store.
Mon. and Fri. 8.00 to 5:30 . Tue,. Wed., and Thu*. 8:00 to 5:00 . Sat. 8:00 to Noon

OVER 40 YEAKS OF MSBVICE TO 8AVEHS

The FORDS NATIONAL B A 1
The Friendly Bqwtfc of Fords, ?Vew

MEMBER FfDIRAL RWERVi; SYSTEM
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COltf.
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MB

The Crows Nest NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
EAST r.RF.FN STREET
Graff Raw. Suptrvlnnr

On Tuesday a bubble (dim
ontcRt WBS held. The winners

are as follows: Nancy VnrgH,
rene Colby. William Knvnrli

andBark A pain
But bet you never even missed

me last week I took a week of
my vacation and went back to The following were eontrst

Carol Varna. Thr
Mrs. Andrew RHM.

(irntnsky, Cathy Paransky and
Dfnisc Pnransky.

Thr following children par-
ticipated In a varletv show:
Dfnisc Pacansky, Anna Lynn
Barsl, Christine Oil!, Edith Pa-
bon. Patricia Francisco. Patri-

Otvclfl Kandos and Mary Lengypl.

Thursday a dnl] show was held.J

my old stamping grounds
New EnKland. Visited my sister
In Massachusetts, went swim-
ming in Connecticut, and spent
a day with other members of
my family in New Hampshire
I know you folks are tired of
hearinR me rave about Yankee-
land and I do admit we have
lovely beaches and grand coun-
try in New Jersey — but there
Is something about goini; "bark
home" every once in a whilf
that tugs at your heartstrings.
Maybe it's because It is all tied
up with one's childhood,
Anyway, It is lovely up there
this time of year, especially us
you drive along the country
roa'ds with their ancient stone
fences; the churches, sparkling
white, built close to the road
with the burying grounds in the
rear; the barns painted red.
the inevitable collie dog looking
at you with great Interest as you
drive by; the cows grazing under

ants: Gernldlne Hatfleld. Nancy,
Varga, Andrea Dl Blaslo, Carol
Varga, Joyce Oyenes and
Nancy Szummdcz. During the,
week the children made several
different, kinds of potholders.

Steve Zapotiozny and Mike
Stawirkl presided over the sand
modeling contest. The winners
were as follows: Oeraldine
Hatfleld, Joyce Oyenes. Nancy

GROVE STREET
Patricia Snydfr, Supervisor

Winners In a sand modeling
contest at Orove Street play-
ground were as follows: James
Snyder. JefTery Miller. Johnj
Nagy, Thomas Ondrynck. Mi-
chael Dacko. Kevin McDon-
ough, Thomas McDonough and
Ann Hunt.

The children taking part inj
the arts and crafts program
were as follows: Allen Mlnkler,

Varw. Marion McCarthy Carol J o h n M l n k | e r | G m y M l l l p r l
VWRB Unda Hacker, Nancy, R j c h a r d •

B d e t t MSzymowicz, Bernedettr Mc
Carthy and Philip Gyenes.

On Friday, Mike Stawiekl
conducted the game, M dnigh.

were Sandy Kovacs, Bruce Ko-
vacs, Joyce Gyenes, Carol Var
ga, Nancy Varga. Philip Gyenes.
Nancy Szymowicz, Bernadette
McCarthy, Linda Hacker a n d j Y . M ^

Toye,
Thomas McDonouRh, Kenny
Hutniclt. Richard Peck. John
Nagy, Bernle Slafler. Mary Ann

Dolores Snyder, CB
James Snyder, Jef-

jfery Miller. Melvln Moorle
Raymond Daddk) and Linda
Daddio.

The children who went to the

Geraldlne. Hatfleld

STRAWBERRY HILL

the corn "as high as an ele-
phant's eye" waving In the
breeze — all of it spells New
England, As I flew up, the to-
bacco fields of the Connecticut
Valley, now covered
cheesecloth, looked like

with
huge

lakes. Understand the tobacco
growers were hard hit this year
—the plants were attacked by
some kind of Insect, but those
I saw as I drove by later in the
week seemed healthy to me.
Yes, it was a nice week, won-

The following children made
potholders: Edith Diaz, Anna
Lynn Barsl. John Bedl, Chris-
tine Gill, Darlene Barsl, Jimmy
Pudrow, Buck Peoner, Mlchele
Seaman, John Tobak, Paul
Barsl, John Hoabar, Joann

member of Trinity Episcopal
Church here. He is survived by
his widow, Francis: three chil-
dren, three brothers, Rene A.,
Hasbrouck Heights; Edward N..
Baltimore. Md.. and Henry M.,

derful weather, etc and J p i w>' c l t ^ a n d ft s l s t p r ' M r s .
now I am ready to get back to H<1l'olt' M- Johnson, Sudbury

Mass. . . . Pfc. William J. Al-
brecht, stationed with th

Unda Bell, Dolores Snyder,
William Miller, Allen Mlnkler,
Susan Wassel, Margaret Wte-
niewski, Dennis Bonk and Paul
Nagy.

work.

In the MaiJbag:
Army We. Raymond J. MC-

Gee, son of Mr, and Mrs. James
P. McGee, 11 Worth Street,
Iselin, recently qualified as ex-
pert In firing the M-l rifle
while assigned to the 24th In-
fantry Division in Germany
McGee, a construction specialist
In Company C of the Division's
3rd Engineer Battalion, has
been in the army since August
of last year. He attended WHS
. , . Robert A. Weinstein, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Weinstein,
Middlesex Avenue and New
Dover Road, Colonia, attended
a pre-reglstratlon conference
at the University of North
Carolina. He will be a freshman
at the University in September.
. . . It's a daughter, Judy Paul-
ine, for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Najavits, 150 Morris Avenue,
Metuchen, born July 29 at Mid-
dlesex General Hospital. Mi'
Najavits is on the faculty of
Woodbridge High School.
Freeholder William J. Warren,
875 Main St., Fords, attended
the 23rd annual conference of
the National Association of

503rd Aviation C, 3rd Armored
Division, in Frankfurt, Ger
many, spent a three-week fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Albrecht, 10 Park
Avenue, Avenel, at Cranbur;
Lake. William has been in Ger-
many for 10 months and has 1'
more months to go.

At Random:
Angel Varona and daughter

Barbara, 133 Freeman Street
Woodbridge. have returned
after spending a month in San-
•ander and Madrid, Spain.

Received a
Vogel and

card
his

from Judge
bride from

County Officials at Detroit,
Mich. . . . Richard C. Baker,
seaman, USN, son of Mrs.
Celeste Bake^-12'65 St. George
Avenue, ,A«enel, is serving
aboard one of the Navy's new-

Switzerland. They write: "The
country here is beautiful. We
are in the heart of the Alps and
enjoying every moment, To-
morrow we drive to Lugano,
taly, for some, sunshine and
.wimmiiiR. Hope you are hav-
ng a nice summer." . . . Mr.
and Mrs. John Sullivan, Am-
boy Avenue, Woodbridge, have
returned
vacation

from
during

three-weeks
which they

est escort vessels, USS Claude Mrs. Hyman Chaimovitch, 387
Jones, which is engaged in her
Initial shakedown training Three Township men who have
cruise in the North Atlantic.
The Jones left the States the
middle of July and will visit
Stockholm, Sweden; Kiel, Ger-
many, apd Cowes, Isle of Wight.

Jottings:
I would have given a mint to

have seen Joe McLaughlin's
face when he came home Mon-
day and saw how his fun-loving
neighbors "decorated" his home
on North Street. . . . Cadet

• John Shallock, a recent gradu-
ate of Gettysburg College, has
completed six weeks of training
$.t Reserve Officer Training
Corps summer camp at Fort
George G. Meade, Maryland.
. . . Word has been received
here of the death of John S.
deRussey, 53, sales manager of
Radio Station WCAU, at Me-
morial Hospital, West Chester,
Pa. He was a resident of Glen-

visited in California and Las
Vegas. . . . Taking basic train-
ing at Fort Dix are Thomas J.
Kubicka. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kubicka, '10 Smith
Street, Avenel, and Seymour B.
Chaimovitch, son of Mr. and

School Street, Woodbridge... .

enlisted in the Navy—Joel A.
Estok, 5 Lincoln Avenue, Kords;
Michael J. Miller, 78 Remsen
Avenue, Avenel, and John H.
Erlkson, 33 Albemarle Road,
Colonia.

Last But Not least:
Bom at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital, from Colonia, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Hofacker, 44 Hlllcrest
Road . . . from Woodbridge,
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Davi
Watson, 34 Martin Terrace;
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Jew-
ers, 169 Sherry S t r e e t . . . from
Iselin, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clouter, 119 Bedford

LYMAN AND CHURCH
STREETS

Anna Marie Seuotto, Supervisor
Last week the finalists for

the Junior Olympics were
chosen. Those who proved to be
the best In a series of contes
were chosen as finalists.

Winners of the 50-yard dasl
were Dorothy Brozowski, Mar
garet Sonnenberg, Leonar<
Sonnenberg, Bob Fennell, Pa
McGettlgan and Dianne Sidot

Winners of the potato raci
were Leonard Sonnenberg, Eu
gene Antlnello, Margaret Soir
nenberg, Michelle Hoffne
Frank Signorelli, Pat McGettl
gan and Linda Sue Hoffner.

Winners of the softball throw
and the basketball throw were
lugene Antlnello, Leonard Son

nenberg. Margaret Sonnenberg,
Frank Signorelli, Molly Son
nenberg. Pat McGettigan, Bll'

in IPJ in fi-i m

i i ioi i i - i : AVKNTF.

hurls M. Walsh, Supervisor
S very nirr pnl.hnldrrs
'i' niiiilr ill tin- playground
I IK followlni! children; Pa-
i;i I'lngerr. Wiiyne Collins.

Rnmnsli, Stephen Pln-
.lames

John
Qtialr, Jeffrey
Pintnw, Harry

followi IIR

Thomas, Barbnia1!!!,'!'!''bara
ca Hnoher. Chen
S t d ;

Ann

Boyle and Finn,,

The children
nwklnR potholdi

RUPsts at Kri
Iocs.

Imlf

at
''''joyed a mil |1 l l u

silence as the children
pa ted In a qu|et n
The winners are
Barbara' Wittinm"

" f i r l

'fna
'Inne Ku

I,orn
mond and Leoim Thr',

HOPE1.AMN

.i:ic(|iicR, James Ritchie, Utvln.
Dniilio. Jarqulyn Klrccow. Lin-

Kcnsnll. Unda Wnlnh, Kntli-
Kircwnv, Bonnie Cloidt.

iirmi Rnam, Joanne Brancha-
.loyre ZiPismer, Susan Olnli,

KiiMin. (leorRe snd Linda Zcls-
NHIICV Nclkam. Russell

Rohbin Collins, Evelyn

Neikam. Beverly Rapshaw and1 A hi«h game o f ' m

•""><• • ' ^ U P A • ;by Jim McCarron dm"n

A watprmclon party was en-^econd trip to Mai
• J by: Carol Jacques. Nrncylthls summer, o'len Vint

" Mary Ellen Apostal.l.showed chRmplon mvn
Apostal. Jacqulynirolled games of in-

>, MWiarl Spano, David Othprs taking nnrt »'•
,. Linda Walsh, Kath- aid Randaz/o AW

Klrczow. Kathryn and|Ronald Canne'lla In*
'fobrrt Walsh. James Qunle.iyl. Richard Esk.iV r
Susan, Joyce, George, Llndaidacsko, Bruce. '
and DPbra Zusmpr, Lawrence Slankrwiez Ev

iiiirl

'•*,

"OPERATION FITNESS" YOUNGSTERS TRAVEL TO NIKE BASK—Thirty-five hoys and sirts who have participated
in the physical fitness program sponsored by thr Cnlonia Sprincwnnd Swim Club werr taken on a bus trip Saturday
to the Army Nlkr base at Browntown. The children wrrr treated to refreshments by Army personnel, toured thr hasp

and saw many misslr displays.

Ofilp Palmblnd.
I-ornity

!eluded Stephen Ken!,
Moh D W

Barney and Jack Fazlkos, Mary
Ann Mayorak, Peggy Zampino.
Theresa Nardiello, Tony Velo-
quez and Angleo and Patsy
Dilauro,

Avenue from Pords,
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich'
ard Wolff, 70 Woodland Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs

moore, Pa., Mr. deRussy was Warren Leigh, 29 Snyder Road
born in Woodbridge and was a|& daughter to Mr. and Mrs.'Er-

win Dugasz, 502 New Bruns-
wick Avenue . , . from Avenel,

I! a daughter to Mr. and Mn.
Francis Sldboda, 80 Cozy Cor-STATE

THEATRE
Woodbridge, N. J.

Mr-C«ndUloned far Your
Comfort

ner
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Sharkey, 581 Florida Grow
Road.

TODAY THRU SAT.
A U G . 6, 7, 8

M»Unee Dully Wed., Ttmrs,.
Frl., S»t.

Mighty Saga of the World's
Mightiest Man!

FOltDS
PLAYHOUSE

BI-2-IMI
AIR-CONDITIONED

- P l u s -

Faterscni-Johannsen
Pictures

H. THRU WED.

AUG. J, 10> i i , i 2

B!nj Crojby,

Debbie Reynolds in

MIjEFHIjE

THURSDAY THRU SAT.

"DON'T GIVE UP
.THE J U T

With Jerry Lewis
"TAKZANS GREATEST

ADVENTURE"
With Gordon Scott

(Thursday Matinee BUtti at
2:00 P. M.)

Nat. and tiin. Co

Sidote and Dianne Sidote. Win
ners of the running broad jump
are Leonard Sonnenberg, Eu
gene Antlnello and Frank Sig-
IOIJBIU.

ThiAweek both the boys and
?irls enjoyed themselves learn-
ing to weave different pot-
folders. Winners in the arts
md crafts for the best pothold-
:rs were Pat McGettigan, Mi-
chelle Hoflner, Andrew Provin-
sano, Linda Sue Hoflner, Jo-
seph Kara, Diane Nason, Bob
'innel and Charlotte Hoflner

FREEMAN STREET
Adelene Lang, Supervisor

On Friday, a baby contest
ras held. Winners were Eileen
JcNulty, Joan Zullo, Denise
'addeva, Eileen Bornemann

lobin Jakovchuk, Maureen Mc-
ulty, Allison Quigley and Do-

•een Zullo.
An Olympic contest was held

o determine the representa-
tives for the township tourna-
ment. The winners wer*e Joe
OavaleU, Janet Swlst, Robert
Southwell. Prank Meszaros

luddy Stillman and Kathy
[izer.

On Thursday, a pet contest
was held. The winners were
Betty Ann Lazok, John Lazok
Jeannette Oalvanek and Rich-
nd Galvanek.

FIFTH AVENUE
Joanne Ferioli, Supervisor
Potholders were made at the

Fifth Avenue playground. The
judges were Nancy Dengelegi
and Beverly Schmidt. The
winners chosen were Lucille
D'Agostino, Loraine Jewers
Betsy Goglas and Pat and
Cathy

A pet contest wat also held
The judges were Doisy Naumyk
and Betsy Ooglas. The winners
were Joseph and Michael Saet-
ta, Loraine Jewers, Linda Trel-
der and Judy Naumyk. Certifi-
cates were given to the winners

FOURTH STREET
Nina Sioke and Pat Barbato

Supervisor* / ^ > .
A talent show was held at

the Fourth StreetAlayground.
frpm Hopelawn, » Those lWttelpltiTffwere Susan

Basilicl. Leoita Carldio, Linda
Carldlo, Carol Carldio, Theresa
and Mickey Nardiello, Susan,
Virginia, ggy
Zampino, Donny Coppola, Lucy
Lombard!,

pino,

SEWAREN SCHOOL
Marianne Bloom, Supervisor
A bullfrog jumping contest

was held on Tuesday. The win-
ners were Ken Bartos, Jack;
Giordano, Patricia Holovackb
and George Arway.

Those who splashed around
at the Y.M.C.A. this week were
Cerol Behaney. Robert Fedak,
Robert Klemp, Janet Mayti,
James Ryan, Richard Ryan and
Richard Sandholt.

A stuffed animal show was
held on Thursday. The win-
ners were Frances Ryan. Carol
Behaney. Brenda Anderson
Georse Silagyi, Karen Jensen
Pat Holovacko, Anita Wasllek
Jeanne Rodney, Patrick Coyle
Jhristlne
iiordano,

Gortvay, Matthew
Kathy Nartowicz,

Pat Hutchins. Kenny Coyle,
Jack Gerek, Pat Rossi, George
Arway, Antonette Giordano,
'at Olsen, George Sank, Mary

Sefczek, James Holovacko, Jo-
anne Kopervas, Claire Miller,
Luke Coyle, Robert Sefchek,
Dennis Coyle, Ginny Gerek and
Janet Cohomicki.

The arts and crafts project
for this week was potholders.
Certificates were given to Judy
Coyle, Eric Hanson, Carol Be-
haney, Luke Coyle and Jim

Those children who will rep-
esent the playground at the
(unior Olympics on Tuesday
,re Francis Kish, Patrick
2oyle, Patty Holovacko, Brenda
Anderson. Diane Rasimowicz,
Elaine Molte, Judy Trusiak,
Danny Panko, Richard Sand-
holt, Richard Ryan, Richard

Marion LJbis, Janet
iilagyi and Coert Voorhee.

GLEN COVE
Gloria Kuiniak, Supervisor

..Junior Olympic races were
held at Glen Cove playground.
The following were the win-
ners: Helen Golden, Paul Gol-
len, Judy Kotyk, Mary Ann
Sesnowich, Bobby Sesnowich,

ennis Golden, Alan . Sesno-
rich, Michael Evon, Kenny

, Eddie Curtis and Kathy

Gerek, Eleanor Musakowskl,
Frank Pallskas, Billy Gardiner,
Gary Haustak, Helene Evon
and Al Pine.

The following children went
to the Y.M.C.A.: Mary Ann
Sesnowich, Robert Sesnowlch,
Allan Sesnowich, Jackie Olver,
Michael Evon, Margie Evon,
Kenny Curtis. Jimmy Mosa-
kowski and(Judy Koty.

A plck-up-stick contest was
also held. The winners were
Mary Ann Sesnowich and
Kathy Daum. The judges were
J. Duffy and Allan Pine with
Miss Kuznlak.

MENLO PARK TERRACE
Dorothy Fot, Supervisor

FIFTH DISTRICT
Jean Southern, Supervisor
The following children were

the winners in the copper
plaques contest: Sylvia Risso,
Judy Barr, Judy Weinstein,
Mike Cinicola, Johnny Piperi,
Richard Diskon. Billy Bernath
and Alan Luettchau.

day, sand modolinp contest;
Monday, baby contest: Tuesday,
arts and crafts, pet show:
Wednesday, marble shooting
contest; Thursday, costume i

McKcvin, Russell Jnrqiie.s. Lin-
da Kensdll, Joyce Mai, Frances
Srafert. Berth McDermitt, H.i-.JMohr. DennTsSUiiTkew,̂
IT Jacques, Patricia, John and.and Edith Lorent? FI /
Stephen Plngree and Ann KlinR.!dapsko and Mrs Oraoo iI'V

LONGHILL AVENUE ko 'lld

Victoria Younjbluth, Snprrvlnor Winners of sand mo
Congratulations to Billy D e j c o n t M t held at the

Foe the new 1959 horseshoe lwwe: Deborah Totin. t
champion of the play(jro\indsis tankovl^, Keith Mnlu
throuithout the township. iLorentz^ and Mirhsiel

Winners of the Junior Olym-ivlte-
parade and Friday, a
show.

OUTLOOK AVENUE
Ellen Woods, Supervisor

hobby'p 'cs held at Longhill Avenue'
jplnyuvound were Diane Robert-j
s'.'n. Bettv Annr Byron. Pa t t c o n t e s t

iCun-an, Kathleen Soos. joanne!JosePh

The following are winners! Those who enjoyed a swim
of the potholders contest: Judy
Weinstein. Billy Bernath ar l
Bobby Campiglla

BLANFORD AVEM'E
Herb Head. Supervisor

in the YMCA pool were Jimmy
Parry. Richie Maldanls, Keith
O'Neil,'Algert Maldanls, Tom-
my Stevens and Fred Marx.

During the week potholders have been made by the follow-
,wrre made by the following:
Rebecca Howe, Susnn and Bar
bara Mrszaros, Bill Brown.
Patty Dunda, Jean and Theresa

A sui-prisc party In honor of;sullivan. Ed and Stan Sahoda,
her birthday was given to Mr.s.:jjmniy McQueeney Francis
Foti Monday morning by thejciark. Patty and Cathy Bou-
following children: Tommyjvier, Harry Johnson and Cathy
Halm, David Cook, Robert Foti, I Thompson.
All I l D i i V i l d

ing: Mike Krimp, Kathy Pal-
crmnps, Fred Marx. Kieth and
Teddy O'Neil, Albeit Maldanis,
Jimmy and Dennis Parry, John
Ruff. Tommy Stevens, Allen j,
Hornyak, Pat and Tommy Belz,
Jeanne and Patti Swift, Jackie

Allan Iglay, Dominic Veils and
Steve Kirk.

certificates were awarded to
he following children for the
:'.ean up contest: Linda Fasso,
ludy Klose, Debbie Gahr, Linda
Slose, Bill Prairie, Donald!
rice, Frances Tarn and Sharon

Keeley.
Winners In the 50 yard dash

for boys were: Jimmy Cain,
Tommy Stevely, Steve Haber,
Mike Cain, Ronald Speel, Jay
Strieker, Prank Heinz, and
Howard Houghton. For girls:
Susan Greenfield. Joan Gormit-
zeky, Barbara Houghton. Jilll

Winners of a clean up contest
are: Patty Dunda, Jean Sulll-

a , h n Soos. J a n e
Scopinlch, Robert Woods. Bl l ly 'N l e m l«.

Chi t i

of the vat PI- bafl
: Qfi'ald HudaJ

Mallnowski,
Robertp c , R r t oods. Bllly ert

Chauan, Bobby Chaupn, George Christine Popan. Mm
Pet L tPeter Lorentz, Gn-uld >\
John Sa-tlllaro. Denni
Di

Morrell and Ed Doscher.
These winners also repre-

sented the Lonnhlll Avenue
playground at the Junior OlynK
pics held at the Woodbridge'Mojir, Jim McCnnnn

Dennis Stankovit?.
Edith

HiRh School Stadium. Kublnak, Herb Kenv•V"n

Bruce Connelly,
Hayes and Greg Hayes.

Congratulations are in order
Matt Devlin upon placing

Winners of the bike race]Bruce Mohr.
were Eddie Doscher and Eddie' T n e YMCA pool trip
Brennan. ; week was enjoyed by wu|
rWinners of thr doll contesti° 'K c e f p . Dennis Barnn.

were: Barbara Soos, LesliejRuffo. Gerald Ancyl j
Hellwig, Ida Bnrnsce, Joel Re-!Yuhasz. Tom Gmisenn

•ron, Rosemary Balog, DonnaiBarar>' Bob Moras. Genrce]
Rubright, Glenda Hill, Susan deyko and Tom Romon.

atty Dunda, Jean Sulli-
Theresa Sullivan a n di 'ourth In the horseshoe touma-

Ott, Patty Rogan and Ann Mc-iMary Ann Llscinski, Supervisor
Darby. In the mixed races the! The following people com-
winners were: Jimmy Cain,
Steve Haber and Susan Green-
field.

In the potato races the Wjn.j Stadium: Peter Theodora-
ners were: Dennis Becker, A l c o p o u i o s ' M a r k Jacobs, Marian
Haber, Susan Greenfield, Don- G e o l ' e e . Christine Reynolds,

Anit V i i H Zbikaid Price, Steve Haber, Mary
Ellen Berger and Peggy Dech-
ert.

In the softball throw contest

The following children won
the winners were: Ronald
Speel, Michael Cain, Donald ,. . . .. . .
Price. Jay Strickler, Billy Pear-|as t h e ^ a r t l s l s l n a

son. Steve Haber, Jimmy Cainl lng c o n t e s t : J m e a n d J o h n

Jaum. •
Potholders

he winners
were1 made and
are as follows:

Linda Karpowich, Paul Golden,
Margie Evon, Robert Golden,
Robert Sesnowich, Robert Hu-
lak, Helene Evon, John Sasala,
Judy Kotyk, Russell Hapstak,

Curtis, Jackie Olver,
Golden and Kenny

ddie
Helen
Curtis.

A copper contest was held.
'he following children are were
he winners: Robert Sesnowich,
aul Golden, Gary Kuzniak,
Mdie Curtis, Gary Hapstak,
lohn Sasala, Judy Kotlk, Rob-
irt Golden, Margie Evon, Helen
von, Billy Gardner, Helen

folden and Kenny Curtis. The
layground also held its foot-
lall game. Paul Golden made
he first touchdown.

A pyro lace contest was held.
The children made many un-
usual and' difficult articles,

he winners of the contest
ere Jackie Olvqr, Mary Ann

Sesnowich, Paul Golden, Rob-
rt Sesnowich, Kenny Curtis,

van,
Susan Meszaros.

Harry Johnson was the win-
ner of a horseshoe tournatoent.

CLINTON STREET
The following, are the win-

ners of a doll contest: Vicki
Plnksava«e. Marilyn Katona
and Kathy Katona.

The following are the win-
ners of the egg contest: Marsha
Meszaros, Vicki Pinksavage
Lorraine Estok. John Kunle,
Eric Estok. and Billy Pasterak.

COOPER AVENUE
ners were Charlie Llndmar,
Kenny Varshady, Bruce Laun-
hart, Al Davisson, John Wan-

peted and won the right to par-
ticipate in the Junior Olympics
at the Woodbridge High School

Yurenda and Cosmo RoSsi.

y ,
Anita Viscomi, Henry Zbikow-
ski, Michael Quarto, Bruce
Davidson. Peggy Kiernan,
George Natusch and Helen JJs-
cinski.

and Tommy Stevely.
In the basketball throw con-

test the winners were; Susan
Greenfield, Patty Grogan, Edith
Sforza, Victoria Foti, Steve
Haber, Ronald Speel, Tommy
Stevely and Jimmy Cain.

Potholders were made by the
following: Kathy Maguire,
Susan Berenzy, Arlene Alexan-
der, Bernadette Sforza, Edith
Sforaa, Tommy Halm, Robert
Foti, David Cook, John Klink,
Judy Klose, Diane Fantau,
Susan Stitzer, Linda Fasso, El-

Axen, Carol Vergura, Sidney
Blanchard, Mericia Maurath
and Claire Wageman.

An event children look for-
ward to is the dog show. These
children were the winners for
their dogs: Georgana George,
Christine Reynolds. Judy Ver-
gura, Jane Axen, Jerry Carlo,
Marian George, Elana Prete
and Catherine Colangelo.

In the stuffed animal show
the winners are Iris Palumbo,
June Axen, John Axen, John
McCarthy, Barbara West Karen

Matin, Tommy Stevely, Victoria
Foti and Diana Mee.

Two teams have been formed
among the teenagers and a,vol-

John Klink, Bernadette Sforza,
Susan Stitzer, John Ferrar,
Jimmy Meier, Bobby Stevely
and Sheila Martin. Team two
consists of John Martin, Richy
Kodila, Roger Versyzla, Joyce
Mieaalski, Pat Brown, Diane
Fantau and Bob Hart.

Winners in the jacks contest
were: Sandy Weston, Patti joyed themselves at the Y thi;
James, Steve Nelson, Bradford
Nelson, Robert Zambri, Jackie
Ott, Dianne Dingwall, Joseph
Careyi and Nancy Egan.

Those who enjoyed swimming
at tM " V this week were:
Gregory Simon, Stephen Jaker,

len Caffrey, Debbie Gahr, Unda D'Apolito, John Miele, Lynn
Klose, John Martin, Sheila Miele, Mary Carol Freeman

Diane Mastrangelo, Elano Prete,
Judy Schortz, Judy Davidson,
Gregory Wageman, Nancy Rees,
Lawrence Foley, Marian George,

ment in Woodbridge.
Those who represented the

playground in Junior Olympics
were Greg Hayes, Ricky Mat-
thaei, Fred Marx, Teddy O'Neil,
Matt Devlin, Bill Hanrahan,
Paul Dunda, Jimmy Woods and
Alien Hornyak.

BUCKNELL AVENUE
Helen High, Supervisor

A race was held at Bucknell

Asbrldge, Julie Durette, Claire
Marie Burns, Cathy Acqulsto,
Judy Huzar. Cindy Gabrick,
Patty Soos, Michelle Sherry,
Debbie Smith and Phyllis Fried-
man.

KENNEDY PARK
Joseph Taylor, Supervisor
A talent and costume parade

was held this week and the
following were winners Linda
Donnelly, Barbara Savitski,
iJohn Anthony, Leona Thomas,
M a Schultz, Linda

Judges were Mrs. Jean B"inc-

N.L.R.B. STUDY
The National Labor

tlons Board hss set up a •
mittee to help .streamline |
speed its handling of
management problems.

The committee, which j
suggest revisions of rules, i
lations and procedures.
of N.L.R.B, officials and
sons active in the labor-d
agement law field.

F.T.C. NOMINEE APPROV
The Senate Commerce <

ton, Mrs. Rita Savltski and Miss m i t t e e has approved the:
Jane Kubert. nation of Sigurd And

A dress designing and model- former Governor of South|
in}; contest was also held and ;kota, for a seven-year ten
the following are the winners: the Federal Trade Comn

joyed the YMCA were Jimmy
Dwyer, Johnny Wanchal, ̂ 1 .
Davisson, Billy Hancock, Cathy
Novak, Michael Safchinsky,
Barbara Petty, Billy Angley,
Bruce Launhart and Charlie
Lindmar.

Arts and Crafts were made
by many of the boys and girls.
A beautiful assortment of pot-
holders were made.

A baby show was held Friday.
The winners were: Marie Mag-
er. Bobby Hopta, Eileen Dwyer,
Jean Musiarello, Dona Williams, j
Donna Joyce, Susan Hopta i
Marc Petty, Karen Williams!
Janet Dwyer, Debra Singer and
George Houseman. The judges'
were Christine Mager, June
H d

g , une
Houseman and Joan Davisson.

•tine Kulczycki.
Kubert represented

aurnament held at Wood-
jridge.

T.V.
Repair
Minimum

Service
Call

3.50
FRANK'S

Radio and Television
4GS New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS ""
Phone — HI 2-1067

leyball tournament has been Gary George Donna Olesen and
started Team onej consists of Diane Poolet. The judges in

thi
j g s

this contest were the Misse
Christine Reynolds. Mericii
Maurath and Paulette Pflefli

The following children1 mad
articles chosen to be in
township arts and crafts show
June Axen, John Axen, Lyni
Miele and Janice Iiscinski.

The following children en

Mary Jane Barnes, Ja* 8tricker, fun, games and contests' Pri
Robert Foti All I l Wll

TUT'RS. TlJttU MOW.
AUG. 11. M, 1C, U, H

Jfohc Ware*,
Willia.ii HcUen in

SUNtUY THRU TUESDAY

"THIS EARTH IS MINE"
With Hurt Hudson and

, J e n PimmolU
"THE LITTLE SAVAGE"
WiU) Pcura Aricecdariz

WEDNESDAY,

HUNGARIAN SHOW

Margie Evon, Allan Sesnowich
udy Kotlk, Eddie Curtis, Mi

Robert Foti, Allan Iglay, Wll-
ennls Golden, Robert Golden
elea Golden, Jop Vari, Richi

kk i
Oalaszquez and Carolyn Zullo. Da|id Cook and Jerry Weiss.ankowski, Jimmy Mosakowskl

en J k k i H l d A
On Thursday a race was held.

3ene Jankowski, Harold AnThe winners were Kathy Zam-
ersen, Gary K)iznialt, UndSusan Basilici,

Karpowich, Robert Hulak, J «Zampinq, Eddie Veloquez. Tom

Rout* # 1 , Woodbtldje

NOW THRU TUESDAY

ENTIRE WEEK!
TODAY THRU

The Mighty S»u of (be World'*
MigbtlMt H u !
Cost ol Mllliona

C»bt o(

Steve Reeves

D/aliSi opt-Color
- Hut -

The BiffMt Thins
Sinoe Creation!

Co-Hit -

ISLAND OK LUST
WOMEN"

"THE GIANT
BE11KMOTH"

week: Christine Bobal, Rober
Byrnes, Marlcia Maurath, Johj
and June Axen, Diane Washie>
wlcz, Georgana George, Mariai
George, Lynn Miele and Josepl
Strasser.

Next week will be loaded witr

SUMMER'S NEAR
thinking about

a July-August va
cal lonl lmrviNiwIor

on ow champion-
ihip court*, twinning In
Ttrrau pod, oH iporti!
Tinan Codicil loungi.

POCONQ
MANOR

POCOBO M»nor, H,
teL Ntw York:

MU 2-4300

The Newly Renovat

FALCON HAI
10C Pulaaki Av«.. Carl

Is Now Available

• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
• BANQUETS
• PICNIC AREA|

Rain or Shint

• Meeting Root
For Hire

For Reservations Ctl

Kl 1-9888

'ISELIN b l . l . l Y N.

AIR-CONDITIONED

NOW THRU MONDAY

AUG. 6,1, », 9, 10

Walt Disney's Newest, Moat

Wonderful Motion Pittuw

l i

BEAUTY"
- Ai«o —

Tony Cwtls in

"HOUDINI"
STARTING TUESDAY

AUGUST 11

"SOME LIKE IT HOT".

RITZ Theatre
Cuteret, N. j . KI 1-5964

NOW THRU SATURDAY
AUGUST 6, 7, 8
Gregory Feck In

"PORK CHOP HILL"
and

"The Four Skulls of
Johnatbon Drake"

AIM

CARTOONS
SAT. MATINEE AT 1:W P. H.

SUN,, MON., TUE8.
AUG. 9, 10, 11

Parry Belafontt
Inter Steveni

Mel Ferrer

"The World, the Flesh
And the OevH"

and

"THE LOST MISSILE"
Alto CARTOONS

«AT. MATINEE AT 1:04 t. M.

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.
AUG. U, IS, 14,18

"HERCULES"
and

" T h e COSMIC MAN"
Abo CARTOON

SAT. MATING *T 1:IMI P. M.

Take it easy...
your rugs are
safe with Boyes
At our, modtrn giant, your
prtciouk r«|> rt to i« th*
finut Jue . . . thay'rs triplt-
cltnt to ramoT* deep imbed-
JeJ dirt . . . to raitora l i t
color . . . moth prooftd . . ,
then ttft l j itorod and in-
land until Oct. l it .

tall
DaautUt Hup

8.64

For FREE pick-up

and dikiv*r; cell

PA 1-1592
NO TOLL CHARGE

from Ch»rter or Kilmgr lonu

aik operator (or WX 7^74

5. Moycs
Rug Cleaning Co.

4tk tnd SUtrtnt A<«.

South Ambox, New Jertey

ISouthAmer'K
Bermuda

West Indies]
CRUISES

bytfiytrioof
rc«npl«tely .ir-conditiw

NIEUW AMSTi
STATENDAM j

RYNDAM

failing from New Y<J

AUG. 17
AUG. 25 mm, *

SEPT. 2 5

. . . . . n .
M O V - 2 7

mm

LOUIS CSIPD

VA-«-J«M
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rolls which imutd benefit local ml -
flfnts and businossps

immediately recognized, and careful
"jurty of it was promised by the Board

ducation. It may not be adopted
even tua l of cofirse, but the fact It
will receive thoughtful consideration
s encouraging n e w s indeed. Further,
the fact it was made and received at
such an unusual occasion should in-
spire similar cooperation among gov-
ernmental agencies in the future

We certainly hope so.

PUR OF IHJMBELLS

Remembering FaithfulneBa

T!v Town Committee now Is en-
,,„,(! m attempting to formulate a
^ i l ! m n t policy for municipal em-
pOV,s This is ft formidable task in-
j , , ; nit one which has been consid-
,,,„! inipiiative by major industry as

i:,-,,in< of assuring peak efficiency

:n,,;., Miion, and of affording a fair
,,,,;„ niiiiity for advancement for those
;,•„,!;.ir themselves to a career.

of an arbitrary re-
is probably the most dif-

• of any retirement sys-
,T T:,h is because there are those
• : , i with extraordinary vitality
iv Hf fully capable of continuing
:;:..: utivity when the termination

Uf h n ;K hed. There also are those
i:, ,,, incapacitated, either mental-
v viS!cally,,1at the same age. The
.,., liiiimb, then, is to make a de-
,:>,•' v i h will apply equally in all

o> m the hardships facing the
T i i'<i^imKtee involves such cases
s :•.>• .n'Town Clerk B. J. Dunigan,

i' in a public employe of un-
! - f integrity and of meticu-
i:inn to duty, for something
iu 40 years. Under ordinary

•lives, Mr. Dunigan probably
1 f retired some years ago—

MS remained at his post in the
'.i'l'i.ible hope that some kind
:••:• allowance might be eatab-

le;1 tiiio who has devoted so
1 '-.is ifc in the public service,

- i ably, this should not be
;••• It should be remembered,

nng his tenure he has not
•'lifted by what might be

'•• ^'.ively salary,

*.'. there are others in the
; +-mpioy who also are en-

• me kind of consideration
' • rt-ti rcment tinte^fimes. We

•i::"''fi, of course, to ignore
: l i honest performance of
•:••! vv,- (ioubt if there are any in

:; in:ty who would advocate
1 ' y. This obligation, then.

•ivumbent upon the Town
"i make provision for those

•'•••'••• people owe a deMf, in t h e

n nf any retirement pro-

''r"/if«/>/e Innovation
:1)t progress in collabora-

(lh)iip among the various
! ;wncies, was made last

•••'•':: "'piesentatives of the

^vnrnment, the Planning
Ji11-1' m Board of Education

' !U|" Die most advantageous
imposed new senior high

•' lM"»ry that a tract of 120-
1A ''"•'>><• into the possession of
|1'"' '^-"d from the Trustees of
,: 1J • "•nil' Board took the posi-
^ '")Uld be an ideal location

u'•clopment—for the new
'"": •* junior high and a build-

grades, with suf-
j for play and

'1<s The tract npw 1« the
1)1'nation to determine its

" " " b u t the Board is con-
,„ ull»mately be given title.

v '"""« ^ard , noting the re-
" ' " at'reage in the com-

h st»U is available for in*
that because of the

""iustriai park develop-
l l t would bring, such me

advantage to the
needs because p.f the
Produce, the employr

and the p&y-

Where the Blame
WheneVer a misfortune or tragedy

trikes, the first thought which comes
to our officials is to write a law. Some-
times a law is necessary, but it should
be dictated by sound judgment and not
by hysteria.

It has been sad indeed to learn o,
the deaths to small children which has
resulted either from carelessness on
the part of parents or because plastic
coverings of various kinds have been
used by them for purposes for which
they were never intended. The way t
remove the danger is not by the eliml-
nation of plastic coverings but by in-
stilling in adults some sense of thei
responsibility for the safety and well-
being of their youngsters.

After all, so far as we can learn,.in-
fants are not.generally permitted to
while away their time in amusement
with a buzz-saw—and still a buzz-saw
Is no more lethal than a plastic sack
In. the wrong hands, as recent history
so dramatically shows. A plastic sack,
once it haj been used, has served its
purpose and should be destroyed im-
mediately so that it will be out of the
reach and out of the curiosity of an
Unwitting child. If we cannot depend
upon parents to exercise this simple
caution, then a law on the statute
books can hardly be expected to pro-
vide protection.

Plastic in packaging and protection
f f d d

.Illty 31, 1950
Mr. Charles K. Grcirnry
Edlt.nr,

Tho Independent-Leader
20 Ornrn Street
WnnribvldKc N. j .
nrni1 Mr, atTRory:

Uo :irticlr Methodist Chimes
.Inly Mill

I wish to extend to y0U the
expressions of pleasure and ap-
pwifliinn of the members of
Mir Wnodbrldite Methodist
Church for your gracious ar-
firlf Mrs. Bnlfour has repre-

you with a most exac
and well written report.

t wns happy to find that she
WBS sent because you
noticed and appreciated
music yourself.

Very sincerely,

had
the

THEODORE C. SEAMAN8

Your New
Social Security

Independents Prefer Kennedy
Over Stevenson 3 to 2 ani
Nixon Over Rockefeller For

6 0 P Nomination

they
man.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jsteph 8rllblis

have already paid so-
cial security taxes on $4,800 for
1959. Recently I changed jobs
and my new employer is making
social security deductions from
my wages. Is this proper?

A. Yes. Each employer 1
oblfced to make these deduc-
tions on your wages In his em-
ploy up to 14,800 per year. How-
ever, you may claim credit for
all social security taxes that
hare been collected on wares
in excess of $4,800 per year. You
da this when filing your income
tax for the year in question.
j A. After my retirement, at
age 66, my; company will pay
me a pension. Will receipt of
this pension prevent me from
getting my social security bene-

By KEMNETH FINK, Director,
Princeton Rfvuroh Service
PRINCETON - In New Jer-

sey, somewhat more than our
out of every four voters across
the state consider themselves
Independents: that is, thev
normally vote for the
rather than for the pr...
P»rty to which he belongs.

It Is this group of Independ-
ent voters that will hold the
balance of power in New Jer-
sey's all-Important I960 Presi-
dential Election.

For this reason, the New Jer-
sey Poll has Just completed a
statewide showdswn survey
among rank and file Independ-
ent* to determine whether for
the Democratic Presidents
nomination they would prefer
Senator John P. Kennedy o
former Governor Adlal Steven
son, presently regarded aj th
front runners for the Demo
cratlc nomination.

At the same time, the sam
cross-section of Independents
were then questioned on which
of the two front-running OOP
candidates, Vice President Nix-
on or Governor Nelson Rocke-
feller they would prefer for the
GOP Presidential

II fits?
A.

of food and other commodities has™
been one of the boons of our scientific
development. Its importance cannot
be minimized or discarded merely be-
cause adults will not use the elemen-
tary common sense which should be
expected of them. If they ,can keep
theh* tots away from buzz-saws, they
can keep them away from plastic bags.

Such responsibility is all that safety
requires. It seems hardly too much to
expect. i

TRENTON — Should people
traveling on rubber tires help
people traveling on steel rails?

e answer comprises the
newest and biggest problem
facing Governor Robert B
Meyner and the members of
the Legislature.

A distinct departure from
normal, it was brought about

lew taxation," warns the Gov-'
:rnor. "There te no other plan'
ivailable. The only other pro-
ram would be new taxes. Cer-

ainly the plan te a great po-
;ential against new taxes in
;he future. •

by the serious financial condi-
tion of the railroads, the un-
predicted surplus funds of the
New Jersey Turnpike, and the
benefits to rural residents gen
erally, especially the com
muters, which may result if th
State helpB the railroads.

Abandonment of commuter
trains would make ghost town*
of many rural communities in
New Jersey. Daily commuters
would be forced to move neare
their work in New York and
Philadelphia if the trains stop
running.

Every morning lfiO.000 New
Jersey residents commute to
New York to work and return
to New Jersey in the evening.
An additional 60,000 trave
from their New Jersey home
to work in Philadelphia an
other Pennsylvania points, t
the "same time 64,000 Ne
Yorkers come to "New Jersey U

MEYNER'S TRAVELS:—New
:rsey's traveling Governor

may not make the grade in the
1960 presidential run-qffs but
lis recent travels should help

vanians daily travel east to
work in the Garden State. This
to and from movement woul
collapse if trains are aban
doned, Meyner claims.

Tho Governor recently pro
m^ted introduction of a bill
the Legislature to authoriz
immediate use of $30,000,000 in
existing surplus turnpike funds
to relievp the railroad tax bur-
den. Eventual use of $630,000,
000 in anticipated turnpik
surpluses by 1988 is planned.

The General Assembly, 1owi
aranch 'of the Legislature, w
reconvene next Monday to pa
the measure. The State Senate,
which is seeking more infor

i

'" r

^

" Would
i A | J i i l

Kennedy's Complaint
Senator John F. Kennedy, Massa-

chusetts Democrat, and leading presi-
dential contender, says the abolition of
itate primaries and the growing num-
ber of 'favorite son' candidates is stif-
ling the people's voice in the choice of
presidential candidates.

Kennedy spoke out after Governor
Qaylord Nelson of Wisconsin, said he
favored sending ai favorite son dele-
gation to the Democratic National work daily and 30,000 Pennsyl
Corivention. Also, Kennedy was re-
cpntly disappointed when develop-
ments in Florida toqk a similar turn.

The Florida Congressional Delega-
tion voted to support Senator George
Smathers as a favorite son candidate
at the convention, and Florida's Gov-
ernor, Leroy Collins, did likewise

Kennedy had hoped to campaign in

the primaries in Florida and Wiscon-
sin, and his supporters believe that if
line young Massachusetts Senator does
not make an impressive showing in the
primaries, thereby coming to Los
AngelM next July, with a preponderant
number of delegate votes in the bag,
he may miss the (nomination.

In California, Governor Edmund G.
Brown has also made it clear he wants
no outsiders in California's delegate
competition,, and several other Gover-
nors, Including Governor Robert p.
Meyner, and Governor G, Mennen Wil-
liams, of New Jersey and Michigan,
are also discouraging outside candi-
dates from coming into their states in
quest of delegate votes.

It would seem that the country
would benefit from some uniform sys-
tem as far as primaries are concerned
Howevtr, this ifi a matter for the state!
to decide, and in the past even im
presslw prirhary victories have no
won presidential nominations for men
like the late Senator Robert Taft and
Senator Estes Kefauver.

For better or worse, there is nothing
that the Federal government can do
about primaries, for this is a matter
for the states to decide, even though
the system may well stifle the aspira-
tions of some and the expression of the
voten In some states.

qualify him at least for
itary of State.

After a prolonged tour of the
Soviet Union with eight othe
Governors which, lasted
month. Governor Robert B
Meyner is off again to Puert
Rico this week where he at
tended the annual Governors'
Conference which concluded
yesterday. He is a member of
the Executive Committee of th
Governors' Conference.

While in Puerto Rico th
Governor will stay longer than
the other State executives to
dedicate a trade office of th
Port of New York Authority a
San Juan. At every opportunit
the Governor has promotei
trpde relations between South
Aftierican countries and th

few York port.
After jthe dedication, th

as long
maintained.

Governor will fly to Caracas
capital of Venezuela, for
luncheon and speaking engage
ment promoted by the Ameri-
can Chamber of Commerce
This is considered a rain daU
by the Governor because
missed an engagement at

have been abandoned p w yea |"

No, You will be entitled
to your monthly socl»l security
cheeks unless you have earn-
ings (either wages a« an em-

ployee, or income from self-
employment) in excess of $1,209

Results of the
nomination
survey just

'hich

or many years in the lowerl * r m 6 9 a n d drawing my
Delaware River area. ?°° l a l s e cu r ' ty checks. My wife

In former years thousands of ™v6fi a n d a l s o r e c e l v e s benefits.

completed show that in a show-
down vote, Independents prefer
Senator Kennedy of Massachu
setts to former Illinois Oover
nor Stevenson by a margin of
about three to two.

Rank and file Independents
also personally told New Jersey
Poll reporters in face to face
interviews that they prefer Vice
President Nixon over Governor
Rockefeller by just about the
same margin.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters put the following
question to a cross-section of
voters who classified themselves
as Independent voters:

"Suppose the choice for

Presldrnt In the DemocratM
Convention In I960 narrow*
down to Adlnl Stevenson and
John F. Kennedy, which oo4
would you prefer to have tn«
Democratic Convention te«
left?" *
"he statewide result*: I

IndepeniiMits Only
Kennedy 5g%
Stevenson JJ
No opinion . 9
And when these same I n t o

pendents wore asked a second,
question on the way they felt
about the two GOP men re-
garded M tho favorites for th«
OOP Presidential nomination*:

"Suppose the choice for
President In the Republican
Convention in i960 narrow!
down to Richard Nixon and
Nelson Rockefeller, which
one would you prefer to hare
the Republican Convention

select?"
The results statewide: " ]

Independents Only '
Nixon M%
Rockefeller X7
No opinion 8
Eight weeks ago. answers to

the same question on the two
GOP leaders showed the foU,
lowing: Nixon. 55%; Rockefel-
ler, 38%; no opinion, 7%—in-
dicating little change in

icres of bank land were farmed
ilong the Maurice River and
?ohansey River in Cumberland
ind on other streams in Salem

This year she expects to earn
over $1,200. Will this have any
effect on my checks?

A No. Under the earnings

bounty. Excellent crops of hay,
om, strawberries, blackberries t
md vegetables were harvested

ment over the past two months.
From the above findings, It

would appear that so far as
New Jersey Independents are
concerned:

1. Senator John F, Ken*
nedy Is preferred over Gov*
ernor Adlal Stevenson for
the Democratic Presidential
nomination, and

2. Vice President Nixon If
preferred over G o v e r n o r
Rockefeller for the GOP
Presidential nomination.
Today's Poll on Nixon versus

Rockefeller was completed be-
fore the impact, of Nixon's visit

(Continued on Page 16)

test the working husband and

Eft
as the banks

Destruction

should of course notify m U
h

notify m
were she has not already done so.

• • - • • — — - * w * ^ H.W u a v * l A [I1JU

neglect of dike^' caused the
land to be abandoned
1925.

A Salem County group
negotiated a loan
with the Farmers

Buy Stocks NOW
.... or Wait?

of $35,000
Home Ad-

ministration to supplement a
Federal grant of $188,000 to
help return the iand to useful
farming. Salem County has
contributed $11,000, making a
total of $234,000 for the project,

SMALL AUTOS:—The State
of New Jersey may operate a
fleet of the smaller cars in the
future.

At the present time the State
has six small cars in the fleet

and Q, Do you have any litera-
the ture that will explain the way

since earnings affect by receipt of
social security benefits? ,

A. Yes. Write to us and we'
will arrange to send you free, a
pamphlet entitled "If You Work
After You Start Getting So
cial Security Benefit Pay
ments".

has

APPROPRIATION BILLS
President

signed bilk

use the
the are

Caracas during a ; previous
South American trip six months
ago due to airplane engine
failure.

mation on the spending plans,
reconvenes on August 31 to
tackle the problem.

•If we don't solve the railroad
commuter problem this way . . . ^ ~> -
the only other way is through slderation1

LAND RECOVERY: - Some
of Souljh Jersey's bes| agricul-
tural land may be recovered in
the near future.

Two Salem (Jounty meadow
companies have received a
Federal grant to help restore
dikes which formerly pj^vented
flooding. The project, located
near Hancock's Bridge, is the

of bjgger cars and their
is more in demand than
larger cars, especially by wom-
en employes who travel in their
work. One small car in the
State Department ^f Institu
tlons and Agencies car pool is
always booked up well in ad-
vance.

When the> larger American
car manufacturers come oujt
with a series of smaller cars
In October, their popularity
among State workers are ex-
pected to Increase. If the price
differential is great enough for
large scale fleet operation, the
State will operate a number of

Eisenhower has
appropriating $3,p p p g $ ,

971,362,673 to the Agriculture
Department and $13,463,500 to
the Office of the President for
the fiscal year that started
July l. —y .

The new cash allotments for
Agriculture
$110,002,190

Department
than

Eisenhower had asked, and the
executive offices bill appropri-
ates $145,000 less than he I
asked.

West German Socialists de-l
Soviet policy.

the smaller vehicles for certain
types of usages.

State officers and employes
have been asked to obtain their
gasoline requirements from
Staty installation pumps wher-
ever possible, because of the
potential saving of seven cents
perl gallon under the price paid
at regular gas stations. Incl-

first 0 * number under con- d e n t a , l y ^ m t e o f N e w J e r .

sey consumer via bulk delivery
about two and three-quarter
million gallons of gasoline each
year.

Just Paragraphs
Today's Definition

Girdle: A device to keep an I
unfortunate situation from!
spreading.—Coast Guard Mag-|
azine,

At any time, in any mar-
ket, there are stocks that
are a good buy . .,. but
their prospects differ
Rome stocks may promise
capital growth — others,
attractive dividends. Also
at the same time, ^ierr
are some stocks that we'd
advise you not to buy, if
you asked us.

H ultimately depmds on
you. doesn't it? How
much do you want to in-
vest? Why do you wan*,
to Invest — for capital
growth or for dividend
Income?

Let's get together and
talk It over. No obligation,
of course.

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

Direct Wire to New York—Complete Stock Ticker Service

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDINfi
(At the 5 Corners)

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEI ANT, Resident Partner

Traveler's Cheques Are

Like Cash But

Without The Risk!
Be safe this summer. Don't take

the chance of having your trip

tubed by loss or theft of cash.

Carry Traveler's Cheques. Gee

them here before you go — cub

them anywhere. I

"Don't take ifY word for it - «k ywr fttttfl*

Judging by Latest Reports
One things you can say about

, typical television show—it
sticks to its guns.—Worcester I
(Mass,) Telegram.

Self-Reliance
Tho surest place to find a

helping hand is at the end of
your own arm. —Mason City)
1 Iowa) Globe-Gazette.

Time waits for no man, but
it sometimes hesitates a bit forj
a woman of 39.—Irish Digest.

Fancy SettiUft ,
When other summer fiction |

palls, there are those attractive
"low cost vacation" brochures.
—The Chicago Tribune,

1

*1% an AU Safinm Accounts up to fl0,000.
2)4% on AU Over

1Q HOURS;

Monday Him

Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M,

, Friday

9 A. SL to.6 P.- M.

Paid on Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National BankOur New Bulldln«, Corner Moore Avenue

and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

Member; Federal Reterve Sntem and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Star Tilt
— On Sunday

COI.ONIA - Thr All-Star
Malnr I/fugue Bumr hrrf- will

_ be plnyrd Sunday nt 2 P. M.
"""'"* at the Little UviKiif field. In-

" mnn Avenue. Plans for the
(fame were made nt a meeting
Monday nieht of Little Fellows
Leasue officials at the home of

_jg> M Snn Olaonmo who will be
general mannster of the exhibi-
tion mutch

The teams will be divided
''fnto East find West with Carl

Larqbert manner of the We.<f,
•nd Tom Donaghlie, manieer'
of the East, Four bovn will he
picked from each of the follow-
lift teams to play for Ewt1

Phillies. Pirates, Redless and
Cubs: Tour will be picked from
the Braves, Olnnts, Podeers
and Cards to ploy for West,

A Softball (tame. between
managers and coaches of the
Major LeagueR against man-
ager and coaches of the Little
Fellows WAS also planned. This
will take place Monday, August
It, »t 8 P. M. at the Pennsyl-
vania Avenue field. Cal Don-
nelly will manage the minor
league team, and Larry Fried -
land, League president, will
manage the Major Learners
Refreshments will be served
later at the Civic Club.

Plans were also made at the
meeting for the Little League
dance to be held Saturday, Au-
gust 29, at the Civic Club.
George Esposlto is chairman,
assisted by Larry Glasser, Mrs.
Grace Paradls, Joe Pryor and
Bill Sehairman. Tickets will be
$1 and music will be provided
by the Sharp Tones.

A group of Little League pa
rents hopes to meet next week
with Township officials to dis-
cuss Improving the Pennsyl
vania Avenue field' for next
year. . Half of the Colonin
League's games are played
there, the other half on the
Inman Avenue field. Michael
Abaray is chairman of the
group working on this project.

osqui to Gromi Opening Celebration is Sol
Only Fault To Start Today at Shopping Center]

celebration
rot ,oNiA A bon voynjje

himniiim the TrTothrr of
imp of their members was given
Monday night by the executive
hoard of thr Woodbrldge chap- - •
in-, Cosmopolitan Associates. Htjmorrow and Saturday
HIP home nf the president, Mrs.
IVnkoiip. 20 Columbia Avenue.

Mrs, John McCafferty of

oclock,
girl color guard and last ye.u- s

The grand-open-Douglass College next month! On Saturday, Miss
of ColonlaiWlU give a baton-twirling e x - U , f{w h e r fln9]

Unite 27 .un-lhlbltton. This afternoon at one
\ H Prosoect o'clock, the Melodears, an all- Ullowrc1 b>'

coin Highway' and r rospeci"^ __;__ A ^ , . „ , „ „ „ . .
Lane will be held today,

been
Mrs.

row
Ribbon • cutting ceremonies

with public officials and various
community groups participat-
ing took place at opening time
this morning.

visiting her daughter.] when fully completed the
Colonla Shopping Plnza w'.l
have 14 tenant*. At present,
stores flre occupied by . Food

t L l H

Wnlerloo. Liverpool, England.
was I lie Ruest of honor. She has

Kenneth Smith. West
CHIT Ronn. for the past four
month.1!, and sails for home to-
day on the "3 . S. Britannic." lpB|r, w. T.

"The American people are Rpxnll drrnr
wonderful, and'the friends and

here in Colonin

CADDIES AT THE COI.ONIA ( Ol'NTRY fLl 'B: This cheerful group, some of whom shot better golf than the people
they caddy for are part of the 200 caddies employed this summer at the Colonia Country Club. They are Heft to right!
Don Wens'low. East Cliff Road; Richard Hutchlns, 303 Colonla Boulevard; Kred Eckert. 40 Neptune'Place; Tony Dalla,
Avenel; Bob Britten, Colonia; George Shalestik. assistant caddy master, nnd Steve Ruscak. dean of the caddy corps.

who has been caddylng for 35 years.

•ridtildn't
me," Mrs. McCafferty said.

_{ "Only thine I would criticize
at all are the mosquitoes and
abundance of odd biiRS here
I never saw a mosquito in Eng-
land."

The guest of honor was given
several gifts by the group, and

ithc cake and table decoratiftns

Johnson

Grant,
store, Endicott

shoe store, a self-

competition of finalist*
Middle Atlantic Champions
who plan to compete for na-
tional honors this month In
August, will give an exhibition
Prom 3 to 5 P. M.. Johnny
Jellybean will be on hand to
delight the youngsters. Mlrkey
Walker, a former boxing cham
plon. will make frequent ap-
pearances during the day. From
7 to'9 P. Nt.. a hole-ln-one put-
ting contest will take place

Plan Exhibits

Miss Kollar will

baton-twirling event. The tlnn
hole-in-one putting contej
will take place from 2 to 5 p y l

Merchants of the center «'|l
feature unusual savings, back
to-school displays and sp
There
aways

will
and

p

be several
refreshments an

Jo T o m o w
service laundry. Taft cleaners a R a [ n g l v e a n exhibition at

i Th F ) 4 l khave been nicer to and Albea Liquors. The F>.*d|10:30 A M g n d R tand A q | 1 0 3 0 A M g n d R t

Fair and Taft Cleaners h a v | t h e j ^ d e t g ^ B t Cecelia's
been operating at the location
for more than a year.

Special events have beenjone contest will take place and

jail had a ship motif,

Only Men are Cowboys, Boy Exclaims Nursery School
But Girls Prove To Be Good Riders Names Teacher

Colonia Student
In Social Work

COLONIA — A Colonla teen-
ager, Carolyn Kimball, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Mont-
gomery Kimball, Dover Road,
was mentioned and quoted in
a story in Sunday's New York
Times.

• "Kim," who will be a junior
when she returns to Mt. Hol-
yoke College in Massachusetts
this September, has been part
of a group of 176 students this
summer participating in a pro-
gram run by the Social Work
Recruiting Committee of Great-
er New York. Holding down past two days,
paid jobs as employes of social
agencies all ov?r New York, the
college students have been
working In settlement houses
psychiatric clinics, hospitals
etc. Most of them have decided
on social work as a future
career.

The "Times" says:
"Kim Kimball," who lives la

Colonia, N. J., came into .the
job expecting to be favorably
impressed and strengthened in
her decision to go into social
work. Her job with the Com-
munity Sen-ice Society on the
East Side has done this, she
reported,

4'l was only afraid that I;
might become too involved)
emotionally with the,children,
that the Job mipht be too big,"
she explained. "But I don't feel
that way now. I feel that if you
can help one, you are helping
t whole family."

Meeting with the youngsters
were members of the social
agencies participating in the
program, which is designed to
draw college students of good-
will and ability into social work.

Cooperative' Nursery Inc. an-
nounced the appointment of
Mrs. Adolph Wohlgemuth,

mentioned above, were
Mrs. Michael Abaray. Mrs.
•ennelly, Colonla; Mrs. 1
."had Inverso, Fords; Mrs.
Charles Hilsdon, Mrs. Oliver
Callaway, Iselin; Mrs. Ray-
mond Moran, Sewaren; Mrs.

Richards, Mrs. Johrt
Smith, Carteret; Mrs. Ski Ko-

Church, Iselin, will entertain.

generous sampling will he
vlded,

The center's total site arr
8.15 acre« or 384,815 squ
feet. The total building i
Is 59.448 square feet. There
free parking for 503 cars,
provisions being made for addlj
tional cars in the near tutun

The center was develom-d
In the evening another hole-In- Food Fair Properties, Inc.

planned as pnrt of the Vtn<\
opening celebration.

This morning, Judy Kollar.
Fords. Woodbridge High School
graduate who plans to erter

Mickey Walker will be on hand

Present at the party, besides losky, Mrs. Andrew Hacker,
Avenel; Mrs. William Barrels.

which Ralph Blernbaum. no
president and general manage
It active head.

Rahway; Mrs. John Pernlck.
Port Reading,

executive board meet-

Thursday, August 27.
of chapter

FOUR YEARS OLD
COLONIA — Jill IUkowiU,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

1 IUkowiU. 51 Starlight
Drive, celebrated her fourth
brthday recently with a lunch-
eon party at her home, Guests
included Amy Flerman, Mitch'
ell Sandak and Billy Smith.

home Mrs. Inverso. Next
•egular meeting will be Thurs-
day, September 3.

Programs Outlined
By Uelin Si Her hoc

I8ELIN — The prfljfrnm i
mlttee of Sisterhood of Co
gregatton Beth Sholom
with Mrs, Martin Rogotf. v|i
president, to plan the prngran
of coming meetings for the ti

Courtesy is

season.
The flrit meeting in

so >heap that b«r will feature an origin
most people take no lnttreit lniweitern. written by and team
'it. Ing the member!.

Westfleld, as teacher for the
afternoon class. Mrs. Wohlge-|
ninth studied at Hunter College;
:ln N. Y. and is currently taking]
courses at. Newark State Teach-
ers College, Union. For the past
ifnur years she has been a kin-
dergarten teacher in the Win-
field School, and for about ten
years prior to that, taught in
the N.Y.C. public school sys-
tem. '

The Playschool Cooperative
Nursery is a non-profit, non-
sectarian, Inter-racial organiza-
tion located at Ashbrook Swim
Club, Highland Avenue. The
jscliool services the Westfleld,
Clark, Rahway. Colonia, and
Iselin areas. Interested parents
are urged to call Mrs. Milton
Mintz, FU 1-2036, or Mrs.
Jerome Firtel,' FU 1-8614 for
further information^

WOODBRIDGE STORE OPEN DAILY 10 to 9:30
OPEN SUNDAY FROM 10 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

SAVE UKE

"WHOSE TURN NEXT ON THE POMES?"—That was the question beinic asked for the
past two days during the free pony rides sponsored for neighborhood children by Salva-
tore Zocchi, barber shop proprietor, Colonia Boulevard. Mr. Zocchi solids with the horse
on the left, steadying its rider, Joe Parks, 5. Mary Anne Mowel, al&> 5, is astride the

other pony,

COLONIA—There are a lot cream cones, lollipops, and
of kids here who had their first plastic rain kerchiefs for the
chance at riding a pony in the

Salvatore Zocchi, whose bar-
ber shop is located at 59 Colonia
Boulevard, had two Shetland
ponies available for any child
who would get in line. A course
was staked out in the empty lot
behind the shop and two older

West. All

WHEAT VOTE VIEW
President Eisenhower has

gone on record as saying It was
sorry choice wheat grow-

ers have to make in voting on
continuance of Federal produc-
tion controls of the 1960 crop

The President made the com-
ment when asked at a recent
news conference if he had any

., . . . . :advice for the growers on the
the best riders a r e ' ^ o f t h r f r a n m ] a l r e t e r e n d u m

UP TO

68
OFF!

boys guided the horses and
young rlderg around.

Mr. Zocchi figures that about'
100 children had rides. Repeats
were allowed up to thre^e times
around the courie. Free ice

mothers were also part of the;boys."
festivities.

Twelve-year-old blonde Grace •
Gurval of 82 Ridge Road, who
has been a good, steady patron
of the rides, says that
thinks the girls haffi proved to1

be better riders than the boys.
"They're more patient than

the boys and seem to sit better
in the saddle," Is how Grace
sums it up.

men because only men are cow-i

"You're nuts," replied
Booth. B. "Look at the Wild

n the "Charming Child" con- several other prizes,
test sponsored by the Sister-[ Judges in the project will be
hood of the Jewish Community j Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, Frank
Center. Mrs. Alex Grufter, 5Q:Wukovets, chairman. Board of
Jordan Road. Is chairman of Education; Mrs. Ellen

It is estimated , that even
though the 62 social work
schools of the country have
larger than normal enroll-
ments, the supply of trained
social workers falls behind
about 10,000 each year.

Kim's eight-week participa-
tion in the program ended last
week, and Monday she and
three college friends took off
in the Kimball family c,ar from
Colonla for a six-week Mp to
the West Coast and back. Har-
riet Vermilya, Princeton; Caro-
line Williams, New York, and
Charlotte Potter, Houston, Tex.
are makiiiR the trip with K|m

"The Kimball family hap-
pens to have two cars," Mrs
Kimball said yesterday. "One Is
up-to-dats and serviceable, the
other I« an oM Jalopy. I don't
need to tell yo% which of the
two cars the girls drove west

Charming Child Contest
75 Entries Received by Sisterhood to
Date; Judges Selected by Committee

COLONIA—A total of 75 en-1 most coupons for the contest
ries have been received to date will also be awarded, as will

the project which will end on
September 15. A Linden pho-

beauty salon proprietor;
Ruth Wolk, Independent-Lead-

tographer is cooperating In theler; Bruce Elliott, Rahway
contest, JNews-Record. Mrs. -Gruber is

Final prizes will be awardedistlll accepting entries,
at the card party October 20

IS DESPERATE!
EVERY SUMMER

SUIT IN A l l 4 S T O R E S - F A S T !
SUITS

LAST CALL!

MEN'S

sponsored by the Sisterhood at
the Hoffman Boulevard School.!
First prize will be a 16x2fl-inch
framed oil painting on tapestry
cf the winning child's portrait.
An 8x10 oil painting of the
child of the mother selling the

BACK HOME

COLONIA - Mr., and Mrs.
Morton Roth, 48 Califon Drive,
have returned from a week's
vatlon at the Nevele Hotel,
Ellenville, N. Y.

(5.O.P, CONCEDES . I
Republican leaders not only]

rjave written oflt any chances of:
recapturing the Senate in I960,!
but also are not now expecting!
any significant gains.

These leaders cling to the
hope that if they can elect a
President next year they will
be Able to carry the House of
Representativea with him. But
with the election experiences
of 19S6 and 1958 in mind, they
are not certain that even the
election of a Republican Presi-
dent would assure a Republican

with, and which has been left House.

thejr way west, and will wmp
out most of the time.

IBUT EVEN SO
"But we're not in the Wild

McGinty—I've a terrible corn
on the bottom of my foot.

and I think the girls ride bet- Pat—That's a foine place to
ter here," Grace answered po- have It, Nobody can step on
itely but finally,

Cut, Wash, Reshle
Permanent and Set

AH Permanent Waves
Done by Fredric Himself

(OUR HAIRDRESSSER
ISO Elm Ave., Rahwaj

Phones:
FU 8-9883 - FU 1-1700

FREDRIC ind SEVEN Cipibl. Hair SljUitJ to Sent Von

ventlonal and Ivj Model.
l '

Out Flout U U i l Luxurious BUk
BUndi, IulUn MohUn, Tropl-
c»UI All

2M
Values

to 85.00

UNO PANTS 1
IVY MODELS POLISHED COTTON Sef. < I I I

to Mom and Dad to wheeze
around in."

The girls expect to visit
many of the national parks on tain control of both branches

Democrats, on the, other
hand, are confident they will
return to the White House, re-

of Congress, and probably gain
in the Senate.

Your Ifrescriptioij j
Is The Heart of Our Business
We have compounded thousands of prescrip- \
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to
maintain the fairest prices to you.

PUftLIX PHARMACY
91 Main tyetl Woodbridge
Open Evenlnit fill 10 P. M. Open Sundaj Till 1 P. M.

WMWA

BU\
THE
BEST
FOR LESgS

LAST CALL!

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS 1
MEN'S

SHOES

Vets No DoWn Payment!

Non-VeU tlOO Down!

Woodbridfe~f 15,900!
You won't be norry If you take
a look at this f-yetr-old nu-
lonry home I 3 big bedrooms I
Bpadout living room! Modern
kitchen I Hi baths! Oversize
landscaped lot! Many extras!
Call Dial IUJWI

VVoodbrld»*—Split Level

8 Booms—% 19,500!

2-yeu old home on Barrqn
Avenue I ) gorgeous bedroomil
Spacious living room! Fornill
dlnlnj; room I Futur^uilo kltco-
enl finished _rec. rooml Utility
room! SO i 200 landscaped lot!
Don't wait! Call now tor »p-

ui 1

Barton
7 Roomi-|21,»00!

All brick Dutch Colonial! 4 tre-
mendous bedroomil Jet stream
kitchen! Comfortable living
room with/ co»y fireplace I For- -
mal dlnlnlg room! Pull but-
menu l-c«r garagel Parquet
floors! Exquisite neighborhood I
convenient to schools and
shopping! Call now (or ap-
pointment!

All Buyers—$1600 Down!

Edison—$18,550!

LADIES'

RAINCOATS All Colors
All Sites

Detachable Hood

.28
Re». 4.95

LADIES' *

DRESSES
NEWEST SUMMER COTTONS

Juniors', Mluet' i
Half-Sizes!

Many Colors and
Styles!

2
Viluei
10 1,15

lujni.maculate and well-tept 6-
roum ranch! 3 large bedjooma!
Hpaoloui llring wsml Charm-
Ing dining room! Ultra Inodern
kitchen! Beautiful 100 x 1D0
landscaped property! Alliutifit
cafage! For appointment t<) srt,
Cull Dial uowl

DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION FIRM"

466 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
HI 2-7S90 Daily 9-9 - S u n d a y 9-6

LADIES'
SLACKS, PEDAL PUSHERS
BERMUDAS & BLOUSES

BOYS1

C I O PANTS
I.ASV ( AUK t'OTTOSS

Keg. 3.95 Ea. 1

Puwu Brands

Vtluri

'5
V»lu<* |

t o )

HEN'S i

SLACKS
Expertly Tailored!

Waah-and-Wew
Dacron-Blend Tropicals!

MEN'S SUMMER

SPORT COATS •8l
Value

lo 29-1

Valuri
to J.85

NKW JfcKm * (AlUSIST CLOTHIERS fOE MIN

BOYS'

SPORT S I T S 1
WQODBRIDGE: y. • * * • «••

NEWABK
Bru«d SI. int»i la

•Jomrctl Thtilre)
The

UNION

' Rault II

LOOI

All i lilurn Upon Daily It Is I:M; Blfhwaj Blo«« Open

mm I'I.KN'1'V Ot Uli*. PtHKINO AT HIGIIWAV TO
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,iin s September 23

,] ; PTA will hold a
.I:KIIII> board meeting
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•A ill meet again In
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, .school Association
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, introduced to thr
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' 'Ws Lad on ELEVEN

Cruise as Guest of Navy

Farkas-Hopkins
Wedding is Held

Richard Wira
r.iddlc Avenue, is among tht
ninety-nine explorer scouts and
lenders from the Greater New
York Council. BSA, who sailed
from the Brooklyn Army Termi-

nal nbfiard the MST/S troop ship
'USNK Goethals on July 30
Dinine: their three-week Carlb
bean cruise, the scouts will vlsli
i.he ports of Ouantanamo Bay
Cuba. Snn Juan, Puerto Rico
and Canal Zone.

The scouts, guest of the Navy,
are part of a group of 250
scouts from .the New Jersey-
New York area who will take
cruises during the summer. The
cruises are sponsored by the
Military Sea Transportation
Service. Atlantic Area, Head-
quarters In Brooklyn.

Richard and, the rest of the
boys will foIloV
inn schedule v>b;
will be famll
complex working
as well as stahd
side Navy an<i ci
sonnel. The
return home A

jgular train-
aboard and
u with the
a Navy ship,

itches along-
marine per-

"ds youth will
ist 19.

MSTS representatives in ports
of call will have a ffill schedule
for the scouts, commencing with
"Liberty Call." Included will be
shopping and a tour of the
Morro Castle in San Jauan;
iwlmming, Softball and horse-
back riding in Quantanamo
Bay. A two-day stay in the
:anal Zone will give them a

first-hand look at the operation
of the Panama Canal and its
Locks.

MSTS was initiated., as the
Navy's "Fourth Arm" and a

military installations
throughout the world. The role
of MSTS is the transportation
of troops, their dependents, be-
longings, and supplies neces-
sary for constant readiness to
itations overseas,

Rear Admiral Donald T. filler,
SN. with headquarters at the

| Brooklyn Army Terminal,

BIRTHDAY I'AIM IKS ARK Till IK Sl'KCIAI/1 Y: As a means of raising money for a trip to the Girl Scout Cabana in
Currnavaca, Mexico, three years hrnct, members of Girl Scout Troop 63, Our Lady of Peace Neighborhood, are taking
on the entire responsibility of running birthday parties. They serve refreshments, supervise games and clean-up after-
ward. Shown wrvlnj at a party Thursday for fouTr-year-old Nancy Ribinsky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ribin-
sky, I Adrlphl Court, Fords, arc Ann Ribinsky, left, and Mary Beth Molnar. The shy little miss in the foreground, refus-
ing to look at the camera, U Nancy. Arrangements for "catering" may be made by calling Mm. John Malnwaring

Mrs. Jamea Shaw. i %C or

[VACATIONING
FORDS — Rev. and Mrs.

fEldon Stohs and family, Ford

JUVENILE JUROR CALLED
CHIPEWA FOLLS, Wis.—When
jury commissioners advised

'Avenue, arc vacationing in'John Rister to appear for jury
'Kansas with relatives. Rev.'duty, his mother wrote back

Hopkins, dfuiRtiter of Mrs Jo
seph Hopkins. Nutlcy. flnd th
late Mr. Hopkins. w n s m a r T i e c

Snturday to Andrew Parka s

^ o ' f K ^ Mrs. Louis Par
ICBS, 455 New Brunswick Ave

Rev. Edward* a . Wce

formed the ceremony nnd c e j e .
brated the Nuptial Mass at s t
Leos Church. rrvlnRton.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her brother . «
attended by Ml8S coneenlieron
as maid of honor, and Mis
Dorothy Wleczerzak, Miss Mar-
ion Bopp, Miss Jeanette Kiefer
and Mrs. Raymond Jones as at
tendants.

J.&mel !«*o wfls bCst man
and ushers were Steve and
Prank Farkas, Andrew Kopac
and Roger Sieber. '

Mrs. Farkas Is a graduate oi
St. Mary's Hospital School oi
Nursing. Mr. Parkas
ployed by Heyden
Chemical Company.

Is em-
Newport

League Appoints
Trophy Group

F O R D S — Mrs. William
Matusz, Mrs. Slgnuind Szat-
kowskl and Mrs. Walter Szew-
ezyk were appointed to the
trophy committee of Fords»••« "trophy committee of Fords

helping hand in maintaining Babe Ruth League at a meet-
0. S. military installations in« i««t -—>- - ' •*•— ' '

commander,
Area.

- . Is
MSTS, Atlantic

Schimmel -Scherpj
Betrothal Told

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
rick Scherp, East Hampton,
?onn., have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Florence, to Warren R. Schim-
mel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Schimmel, 59 Third Street.

A graduate of East Hampton,
High School, Miss Scherp is a
student t Middl M

ing last week at Our Lady of
''eace Church. Trophies will be
iwarded to the winning team
>f each division and to their
iponsors. Trophies will be do-
nated by the Fords Sporting
Center, according to Robert
Seilley.

Mr. Szewczyk announced all
boys who are not attending
games will be asked to turn in1

(ttieir uniforms.
The membership also noted

[all tie games are to be re-
icheduled as new games.

g o , Miss Scherp is a
student at Middlesex Memorial
H i tHospital School of Nursing,
jMlddletown, Conn.

Mr. Schimmel is a *r
,of Perth Amboy High
land received a bachelord a bachelor o:
science degree in mechanical
engineering from Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick. He is

ORT to Sponsor
Theatre Party

FORDS — Metwood chapter,
Women's ; American ORT, Is
sponsoring a theatre party at
the Meadowbrook, Cedar Grove

FORDS Miss I.lnda Peter-
ISOM, daimhter of Mr. and Mrs.

Al Peterson, 40 William Street,
was guest of honor at a bridal

Ishower at the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph Stnnkovich,

Mi

FORDS~Mr. nnd Mrs. 8t&-
Phon Kurltn. 9 Linden Aveni*,
h a V ( 1 the

. . . . - iv< Munnia Mi-

tmska, son of Mn and Mrs.
Julius Mltruska, 148 Ford Ave-
nue, at Our Lady of Peace

Ml-JBarbara, to James

A P A R T M E N T SESSION
FORDS - The American-- »nc American

Home department of the Wom-
an's Club of Fords Will meet

Sohrfck, son of Mr. and _ _ _

•Joseph Schreck. 13 EmerrtH

Street, Carteret. 'T
Miss Kurits attcwied Mlddtt*

sex County Girls Vocational'
and Technical High SchooU
woodbiidge. Mr. Schreck is em*
Ployed by Security Steel EqUlHJ
ment Corp, Avenel. n

• I
\

I . ' I

' I i

Hi :

Augugust 3J)_.,
Tjjfet p_ , price includes dinner

ano) *• performance of "The
Merry Widow" in the "round'

RReservations may be made,
Iwith Mrs, Lloyd Kaiugtn, 132

luate Burnham Drive, chairman, or
*"" l |Mrs. Raymond Thorner, 16ay or

Brown Avenue, Iselin.

(BARTER SYSTEM
GRANITE CITY, II!. — Pre-

attending evening classes at ferring barter to cash transac-
jHartford Graduate Polytechnic tions, Melvin Paschea traded
Institute and is employed by his old car—and 192 hogs—for
the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft a new car, The salesman who! -• — ' t h e Pratt & Whitney Aircraftla new car, The salesman who

Stohs is pastor of Our Redeemerjtelling them to look for another DlVision, United Aircraft Corp.,(handled the deal then peddled
Lutheran Church. juror, John is six we"eks old. East Hartford, Conn, 'the hogs.

GEORGE ASPROOOLAS FRANCIS KIRSH,

TRAININO SESSIONS: Getting In position to fire the
Browninf Automatic Rifle while undergoing six weeks sum-
mer training wilh (he Junior Platoon Leaders Class at
Marine Corps School, Quantico, Vu., are George J. Aspro-
C9Ju> u n of Mr. and M n . Georir K. Attprocobs, IS filen-
coort Coort, Fords and Francis J. Kirsh, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kirsh, 210 Jackson Avenue, Fords, Mr.
Asprocolai joined the Marine Corps Program while a stu-
dent at Eait Stroudslfurg State Teachers College, and

Mr. Kh-ih while a student at Trenton State College.

Six Cirls To Be
Chosen as Models

FORDS — Six glrll from the
local area will be «hoscn as
models for1 the "Teen Queen
Modeling Contest" to be heW
during the three-dty granjd
opening celebration of the new
Fords Thorn McAtt drive- n
family phpe style center start-
Ing August 20.

Selection oi the models will
be made at noon on Thursday,

; u e man:
ant

:lvic groups In the denlopments
»nd in Fordi proper, tnd so on,

'There are many more. Who
iver said it was quiet living in

small town?

!*v. : ^ T «*t,

I ' ^ - v 1 , ? i . y t ' John'

I ,."11 H,,:,. , ""in. Pertr
i; «* ',;/" C""W. man3

:'k Vtu . H("H ' troonK

!1 How

^Scienc
! 1 ^

e
» I J » , : ,

: i ' ' 1 1 ' •

«••

M. 8uq.

August 13. at the Thom McAn
| store on the King George Post
Road in Fords between Route
19 and Route 440.

"Miss Thom McAn" will be
crowned at noon on Saturday,
August 22, and will receive a
JJQP fall .wardrobe of her choice
from the Marvel women's wear
shop, 141 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy. AH six finalists will re-
ceive a free fall wardrobe of
Mr. Thom Designer Fashion
shoes,

finalists will model shoes for
ft hour's on Thursday and

Friday evenings, [and on Satur-
day morning.

Contest is open to all girls
in nearby communities between
the ages of 13 and 20.

IFYOU'RENEARA
NEW CHEVRON SIGN,

IT'S ALMOST FUN
TO RUN OUT OF GAS!

J ••
ijl -1
:l
ll

by Fisher

]de
One of the 7 big bests Chevrolet gives yeji over any other car In Its field

TOP SUMMER VALUE!

ON COAL
Pennsylvania Premium Anthracite

NUT

STOVE ,UN

PEA - Q
COAL I O

Anyone who's ever taken a Chevy
over a choppy country road can
tell you how lightly Chevrolet's

./ Fuji Coil suspension handles rough
\ going - a n d coil springs never

vsqueak, nev^r need grease! Try
this velvet way <a going for your-
self, Once you do, you'U find your
own way of saying what MOTOR
TREND magazine puts this way:
". . . the smoothest, most quiet,
softest riding car in its price
class." But the happiest part of it
all is that this Full Colt .ride is
just one of seven big bests-all
documented by published opinions
of experts and on-the-xecord facts
and figures.

BEST ROPM-Offie lal dimen-
sions reported to A.M.A.* show
that Chevrolet sedans offer more
front seat head room than all hut

' one of the fciok-priced cars-more
front seat hip room (by up to 6.9
inches) than the "other two" of

fhe leading tow-priced three.

BEST ENGINE-Chevrolet en-
gines have long won expert praise
from virtually every automobile
magazine, and, just recently, Chev-
rolet received the NASCARt Out-
standing Achievement award for
"the creation and continuing de-
velopment of America's most effi-
cient V-tJpe engines."

BEST ECONQMY-A pair of
Chevrolet sixei with Powerglide
won their class in this year's Mobil-
gas Economy Run, topping every
other full-sized car. And the win-
ning mileage was a whopping 22.38
m.p.g.

BEST BRAKESf-Chevy's bonded-
lining brakes are the biggest in
their aeld, built for up to 66%
longer life. In a direct competition
conducted by NASCAR, Chevy out-
stopped both of the other leading

low-priced can in a teat of re-
peated stops from highway speeds.

BEST STYUE-It's the ofaly car
of tha leading low-priced 3 that's
unmistakably modern in every line,
"In its price class," says POPU-
LAR SCIENCE magazine, "a ne\t
high in daring styling,"

BEST TRADE-IN-Am
N.A.D.A.t Guide Book can give
you the figures on Chevy's extra
value. You'll find that Chevrolet
used car prices last year ^veraged
up to $128 higher than comparable
models of the "other two. Your
Chevrolet dealer will be happy to
tell you about a whole host of •ther
advantages besides these seven.
Why not drop by his showroom ?

•AMtomoiit MmnfattHrm AutxiatUM.
\NotKMt Aaocvttion fer Stock Ctr
AdiMtutmnt vii

ION

CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
ODDER NOW - CALL FU 8 - 1 0 0 0

Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy has to offer!

BLUB GOAL - CUEX OIL - KOPPtK'S COKE

36 E. GRAND AVENUE RAHWAY

DTCAVTCBBT „ IN PEBTH AMBOY Df MEVDOHEN

Ecoiomy Chevrolet, l ie . Todd Chevrolet, l ie. J u e Chevrolet, l i e
«SOOTltt AMBOT

Briggs Chevrolet
30 Boouvtlt Ave—KI 1-5123 160 New Bruns. Ave.-VA 6-0015 Mttdkwx Aw—LI 8-6078 Halo I t - T A l - U M

CHEVRON SUPREME
now sold at the

of the CHEVRON
These days, ifa no trick to find CHBVKOH
Supreme, the gasoline &at gives you top-jotm
performance. This great super-prenHum is now
sold at thousands of stations that <dao bear the
farnous CHEVRON nama. Tliey'renMriced by the
new red, white and blue aignyott a e abowaPrfl
in beneath it l

I ; .

THE

DtstriiNitod Dy

RAWMNOtt
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Sewaren Notes
and son, Richard; Mr. and Mn.beth. They left Sunday lor old-time athlete, Oeorge De There*, Jimmy and Julia Sny

MRS, DAVID BALFOUR

117 WM AreniM
Icnrn

Mk-4-0247

Mr*. Norma 8ch*ler; Mr. and make their home.
Mn. Pr^d Zopfl, lrvlntfon; Mr
and'Mrs. William Saunders and and daughter, Darlene, West

t
(a*

i

—Mr. and Mn. Chris Zehrer,
Broad Street, were hoati

• weekend at a tarwell back-yard
barbecue party for their son,
Chrto, who left yesterday to end
enter the Navy. Quests Included Joseph
Mr. and Mrs. frank Bloom and
daughters, Marianne and El-

len; Mr* and Mrs. Joseph Limajweddlng trip over the weekend son, Woodbrldge, visited In
and children, Nancy and Billy; land visited their respective
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pratscherfamlliea In flewaren and Eliza-

Frank Sweeney and son, Prank;

children, South Orange; Wil-
Uafn Roberts, James Pfelffer.

ij.f Joy and Donald Stewart, and They visited Miami Beach and
Chris' sister, Virginia. the Florida Keys. Mrs. West-

—Mrs. E. Montgomery Eng- brook's brother and sister-ln-
llsh, Bayalde, L. I., was a week- law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Men-

guest of Mr. and Mrs. way and their two daughters,
Thomson.

—U. and Mrs. Alfred R.
Austen returned from their

Syracuse, N. Y., where they will

-•-Mrs. Florence Westbrook

Avenue, have returned from a
two-week vacation in Florida

Jimmy Pfelffer, Ronald Ko-iltbrarian, will have the second
Ocean Grove this week with a chick, Judy Bohlke, Edna An-
former Sewaren resident anddrocy, Robert's cousins; Ethel,

Haven. Mrs. Floyd Huyck oflder; Eugene Andresch, Ben
Rahway, Mr. DeHaven's slater,]Wlckti, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
drove down with the Larsons.

—Seventy-nine books have

week of her vacation from
August 17 to August 24. Books
due that week may be held
over without fine.

-George Radlch, Old Road,

been donated to the Sewaren ces Nov.ovesky, Richard and Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Buscell,
Library by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ronald Andersch, Victor Pock-

ld "' 'Varl, Old Road.
—Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Snyder,

lembo. Marilyn Sneedse, all of c*pted M. . s tudent by Antloch Mrs. « » « • « '

weekend at a farewell party for
their nephew, Robert Andersch,

Snyder, Gall Trawlnski,
Donches, Richard Molte, Fran-

Street, Is also a patient in the
Perth Amboy OeWal Hospital,
recovering from severe burn«.

-Mrs, Robert Petersen, 14 _ ^ r . and Mrs.
Summit Avenue, WM hostess;West Avenue, and sons have re-^eart

Hospital.

450 East Avenue, has been ac-

Sewaren; and Ronald Thomas, College, Yellow Springs, Ohio.
:' h fhMeade Street, were hosts last Frank Gadomskl, Perth Amboy.She

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Rus- year September 20,
--gin her freshman

Perth Amboy; Mrs. Alfred Pet- DRIP-DRY DOG)
tl. Mill Phyllis Petti. Mrs! Peter TUSCALOOfu
^ M r f B e t t y H a r t y . Brook- f r o , S ^ "

A ^ o y iaturday at
honor of her

•week vaca-

-Pructa Buacell, daughter of John, Pe ersen 102 0 d Road
-IA-law, Mrs. tlon In Tennessee.

dflft a |
- An t

"trange noise, co
a bundle of dirty r]o

and found the dog inside!
from

GuesU included Mrs. Jessie _ D D A P p g T r r K

M Helen Segulne
GuesU
Petersen, Mrs. Helen Segulne,

Mrs. Francis Welnbrenner, Mrs.

GOES OVER WITH 1
ONTARIO, Canada - Tw0| 8T1LLWATER, Okla ' 1

blonde bears who scrounge lorjlice found three cyllndoT"
Walter Anderson, Mrs. Irene food In a garage near & resort talners and took them to

.Sewaren; Mrs. Edwardat Rainy Uke, have a strange well servicing company £ 1

111., ha«e been visiting here, jservlce thl8 Wednesday. Guests at Forked River. General Hospital. ,'<*, Mrs. M !^ a e l " a p ' ^ * l °"" W H I M * '
- M r . and Mrs. Simon Lar-'lncluded Dolores Andersch, -Mrs . Harry Halsey, Sewareni -Jack Kowalskl, 15 Meado-Woodbrldge; Mrs, vito yon.wry w owning.

% V>

NEW JERSEY'S fflOHEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

* ri«ht " llml1

q«t*tMM. Ntl napenilU* for trp«graphlcal wron. Mimbn of Twin County Onnri .

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

J A N FROST SUGAR - 5 - — 49'
CAMPBELL'S MEAT SOUPS 2 - 3 5 *
CAMPBELL'S VEG. SOUPS - 2 27°
BURRYSACEASS'T - 2 — 4 9 '
SONNY BOY INSTANT DRINK p 31°
HALFHILLS TUNA F ISH" : / 5 r S1«

* ° "SALADA TEA BAGS
W f t — M A R S H M A L L O W S ^-27
MRS. SIMM'S FRUIT DRINKS - «• 29
BACHMAN PRETZELS S •
BETH CROCKER PIE CRUST

«llg
pkg.

!i Pric* A Q

0

EUPHRATES WAFFERETES
ROYALTY PINEAPPLE - 5
KOOL AID DRINKS - - - 6 - 2 5 =
WESSON OILLiquld 5hort9tiln9 - qt-bot' 49°
YACHT CLUB APPLESAUCE 2
POUNER'S GRAPE JELLY "-
JELLODESSERTS - • - 4 * - 3 7 '
PILLSBURY FLOUR • - 5 — 5 2 '
DIAMOND GRYSTAL SALT - ^ 11'
REYNOLDS WRAP - - - " » 2 9 '
FLISK UQUID DETERGENT 46C

BON-AMI JET SPRAY - - 59'
SIX MONTH FLOOR WAX - — 7 9 '
NEW BLEACH TABS - - - >» 49'
B & G KOSHER SLICES - - 31 '
GRANDEE STUFFED OLIUES - 29C

WISHBONE ITALIAN DRESSING %" 37°
CAMPBELL'S BEANS - 2 " — - 2 7
PEAS & C A R R O T S —
CUT GREEN BEANS £ , 2 ! : r 2 7
GRAPE DRINK

• SAVINGS ON BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW AND TRUST!
a

FLAVORFUL - GRADI " A "
M ^ B ^ SB .̂ Bk. ^av >̂ ak. • • • • • • B i a V B l s V B V l

pound

NON-FAnENING, VITAMIN ENRICHED

EHLER'S COFFEE
JUICE

Fruit Cocktail

can

HAND PICKED FRUITS-EASY TO SERVE

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Maxwell House
INSTANT
COFFEE

1.39large ft
10-or. ^

jar

ZESTY, TANGY, DELICIOUS

FREE!
12 GALLON ICE CREAM

WHEN YOU BUY 2 PKGS. OF

BETTY CROCKER
DEVIL'S FOOD, WHITE OR YELLOW

CAKE MIXES
GET SIMPLE DETAILS

AT OUR DISPLAY Pk9> 29
SLICED BEETS 7 = 9 9

POPPED FROM THE POD FRESHNESS

PEAS 17-ox.

cam

pkgs.

99
99

PridesFarm Tomatoes-10
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

MIX 'EM AND MATCH 'EMI - WHEATIES 12-oz. - CHEERIOS lOt t -ox. -TRIX 8 ^ - o i . - C O C A PUFFS 8

Breakfast Cereals
WHAT A FLAVORFUL TIME SAVER

»«
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

RESH DAILY — FAMILY HOME MADE STYE - j ^

COLE SLAW. 19
FRESH SLICED — GERMAN STYLE J ^ _«K

BOLOGNA • 69 '

SEEDLESS GRAPES § 4 T
STRING BEANS X t t S L • • • • - - • b 9 c

GREEN PEPPERS Z S S • • • fc9c

RED NECTARINES - = s - 4 9 C

A GREEN CUCUMBERS » S L • • -5C

NEW POTATOES "SSSr " - • • - 1 ( K 3 9 C

Mutual Super Markets Rahway Ave,
at Main St. Weodbridge



LAFAYETTE ESTATES &
SHORECREST a t FORDS

S. LESTER KRESS
Terraee, Fordi

1,1 ft-2215

,,.,.,. u hundred mi
! „ ;|S attended the

:l'".. sponsored by
'',';'!,.'civic Association Sat-
h",'v .,1 The P'nes. They en-
I;'!',l dimming, dancing to a
(' , ,,,-in orchestra and the

,'.;•„,, hirmcd by Mrs. Ira

ninnrrmnn

your worship.

17 Westbury Road, an-
nounce the birth of a baby girl,

"lerine, at Rahway Memo-
Hospital. The couple also

have two sons and a daughter.

—Joanne Verilll, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Verilll,j
Baker Street, was feted on her
fourth birthday at a party. Mr.
and Mrs. Verilll and daughters,
Joanne and Judith, spent a day

—Master S|
ander, Winter

• Russell

. is attend-

r - . U . M , n. i . Me Is first

sergeant of the 411th Chemical
Company of Second U. S. Army
R. M. P, Corps. He has ha(*
16 years service in the regula:
army and reserves, He has re-
ceived the Bron2e Star, Purple
Heart, Combat Infantry Badge
a n d n t h ' " « » » " — - ••• •

• -*#K,U ft UK

BOM: "Jones, you disappoint
me. Ive been told that you
«""- seen a a party, Intoxicated

pushing a wheelbarrow |ALERT
id the room."

Jones: "lyhy, yes,
3U approved."
Boss: "Of course not, Why

should It?"

PAGE THIRTEEN

REMEMBERED
Oolf Widow - You think M

much of your old golf ganu
that you don't even remember
when we were married.

Bug —Of course I do, my
dear: It was the day I sank that
30-foot putt.

NURBI
The doctor wai queiUonto|

the new nune about • pttltn*.
[ "Havs you kept a chart on
his progress?"

"No," replied the fcuinlni
girl, "but I can iboir you my
diary."

FAMOUS WILSON'S CERTIFIED - READY-TO-EAT

SMOKED
HAMS

SHANK PORTION
READY-TO-EAT BUTT PORTION

READY-TO-EAT

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!
DIUCIOUI CfNTEft CUT

'AMOUS SCHICKHAUS TASTY

H A M STEAKS U 3 * ALL MEAT FRANKS
FAMOUS ARMOUR'S STAR - TENDER, JUNIOR

TURKEYS
PLUMP, MEATY, OVEN READY , .
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY OR YOUR MONEY BACKI I D .

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

ORANGE JUICE I POLISH

Pricti tffarthn th™,Wr&7~nTght, Auguil 8. W« i«Mrv( thi right tt Bmh ^ H
Not iitpvniilni for lypographicol iriort M«mb«r of Twin County Orowra,

IMPORTED

LINDEN FARMS

FRESH FROZEN 4 - 8 5 C I B 0 I L E D HAM
• cans ^0^0 —

CHEESE

ALLEN'S BAKED WITH BUTTER
LUSCIOUS MOUTH-WATERING

FRUIT PIES
OENUIHE

IMPORTED
SWITZERLAND

Ib. 99
NIW RAVORS—Vonllla, ChM., Slrawbfrry U.

LUCKY WHIP = -
N I W RAVORS—Vonllla, ChM.,

LUCKY WHIP 39
TOPPING " " ¥ < r

MINUTI MAID-REG. OR PINK 4% 6-OI.

LEMONADE - 3 « "
UNDEN FARMS—WHOLE 16-OZ. ^ A

STRAWBERRIES «' 3 9
PEELED AND DEVEINED 7-oz.

Sea Pak SHRIMP ^
ROMAN—FRESH FROZEN 12-OX.

MANICOTTI = - ta'
BIROS M—BABY OR FOOD HOOK «% 10-OZ. J F

LIMA BEANS Z"» 45

CREAM
CHEESE
CHEESE
LOAF

NUTRITIOUS 3
BREAKSTONE'S

BAKED TO PERFECTION

WITH FINEST GRADE A

TABLE BUTTER AND

ORCHARD RIPE FRUITS

DELICIOUS TO EAT

SATIN A Ib.
BRAND / pkg.

C

GOOD LUCK
MARGARINE Ib.

ALLEN'S BAKED WITH BUTTER • • apj

FRUIT RINGS •• 5 5
•paij ^ f ^ 1 GOURMET'S OVEN FRESH "'v \ A j±

5 9 ° f COFFEE CAKE • 29
TRY HOLLYWOOD'S FAVORITE

O ^ C LUSTRE CREME p.... O A l
* w SHAMPOO : O U

Mutual Super Markets Rah way Ave.
at Main St. Woodbridge
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«. Finnegan, Belib
~ Star In Victory

'.one Stars Top
V.F.W. in Wild
Game bv 12-11

KEY MAN MAYS By Alan Mover

CARTER F,T -- The Cartoret
Babe Ruth All-Stars defeated
the South Ambny All-Stars,
9 to 8. In the Middlesex Coun-
ty Freeholders ^Biftper Leaj?u<
tournament at Johnson Park In
New Brunswick.

South Amboy scored three
runs in the first inning, but
Carteret came back strong in
the same Innine to (jet five runs „
and take a 5-3 lend , £ " a t o n i

, Hi avt s
Amboy

•TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W
1.1

4
South Amboy tallied three white Sox 4

more runs in the too half of Athletics 1
tjie fourth to take the lead. 6-5.i National Division
The lead see-sawed back to,orioles 12
Carteret V the fifth when thelcardinals 10
locals rollw up two more runs.;Indians .. 7
7-6. v* Iptrates S

CARTERET—In 11 wild
in which no less than 29 players

%l I reached first base on ballf, the
Lone Star baseball team defeat-
ed the Veterans of Foreien
Wars, 12 to 11, in a regular
contest In the Babe Ruth Base-
ball League.

The Vets used five pitchers
who allowed only two hits be-
tween them but were wild and

, walked no less than 17 batters.
I fielder, collected r. pair ° f j T h f , vets blew a five run early |
Mnrlfs to Kain the same's b a t - , , ^ t o ] m t h ( , gmf m wfl l l [8

Orioles Slill Need Win
For Fords Minor Flag

L -ini: honors.
2 lory. He was nicked hard for 10

10 hits
11 spo

lit.s* but
poll, us

but had it in the H
;lnn his fast ball to .

South Amboy stepped into, F 0 ft D S - The Cardinals ,waJJB'
the driver's seat with a two-iseored one run in the top of the

10 ihird strikes past 10 fwlngers.
His adversary, Gary Ludas, was

4 tugRPd.wlth the loss. He allowed
5 five hits and fanned nine but
6 was guilty of permitting seven
8 opponents to reach first base /In

Ron Dacko was th* winning
hurler. despite the fact that he
gave up 12 bases on balk.

The Lone Star teahr'scored
two runs in the final Inning to
win the game.

run rally in the top half of the
seventh frams. _ .the

most talented batter for
breaTa'tie'and defeat ,^ Cardinals was Ed Smith

Dnloszycki. cf
Belltz, lb
Flnnegan, ss-p
Darko, p-ss

. 1
, 2
, 3
. 1

Kalitan, 3b :... 3
to

Orioles 8-7 in the Fords-
But Carteret came back with;ciara Barton Minor League.

a do-or-die rally In the last The game was played at Dennis
half of the last inning to win Memorial Stadium.
o u t ' 9-8- I Johnny Sisolak started for

Walt Finnegan allowed only ' t h e cardinals and went the dis-
seven hits but walked five men.jt a n c c to come up with the vlc-
Cary Belitz drove in two runswhen an attempted plckoff

who rapped out a single and
double. Scott Carr chipped in
with a1 timely double. Ludas
three base knocks were the top
offensive threat for the Orioles,
while Richie Borgerson trailed
with two.

The Senators have wrapped
up the pennant in the American

in the first inning and his fly play backfired, the fleetfcoted|Division with an impressive
to left drove Sohayda
with the winniiu' run.

Carteret
AB
0
2
4
4
1
2
2

1
3

Beam, cf
Finnegan, p .
Kopin. e
Sullivan, lb ..
Stankan, ss
Sohayda, 3b
McMahon. if
Barnaba, rf
Belitz. If ...
Rltcher, 2b ....
Garai. 2b

homeJBrockington circled the bases
:to make It 2-0 A walk to Bill
! Barry and Joe Legaster's three

H.ply shot sent the llew Bruns-
Oiwick combine out front 3-0

1

0 where they remained the rest
0 of the way.
2 Mickey Powers. Jiggs' r.ght
0
1
0
1
1
1

13-2 record. In the National
circuit, the Orioles require one
more win to hoist the flag, and
they will be given the oppor-
tunity to start the ceremonies,
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
with a scheduled game at Den-
nis Stadium..

South

Jankowski, lb
Inman. 2b
Morrottag, ss ..
Poetch, c
Roszala, if
Ust, 3b
Formosa, cf ....
Freeman, cf ....
O'Donnell, rf ..
Fltzmorris, rf ..
Subject, p
Polk, p

22
Amboy

AB
4
5
3
3
4
3
3
1
1
3
3
0

9 6

33 8 7
Score by innings:

So. Amboy . 3 0 0 3 0 0 2—8
Carteret 5 0 0 0 2 0 2—9

PAL
News .

By BENNT

Hill Bowllins
12th Straight

CARTERET—Hill Bowl con-
tinued to win in their own
league, by beatiiiR A & Q 18 to'
3 for their 12th straight game.
Charles Bohanek won his 12th
game. A & 0 are the most gen-
erous tram in both leagues, giv-
ing out free passes to all the
teams. Hill Bowl had 4 hits and
20 walks, scoring 12 bis runs in
the scfiopd iniuhg on 2 hits and
n ,,,,,11... I

The month of August means
Summer is nearly over and
that football candidates are
counting the days to their first
.practioe. There are 24 days

^before the first day of practice.
Football got an early start this
season as the College All Stars
beat the Chicago Bears Tues-
day night 7 to 6 at Indiana,
The College All Stars will play
the Baltimore Colts tonight at
Soldiers Field, game will be
seen on TV. The New Jersey
All County All Stars of Essex
and Hudson, Counties will play
in the College, Scholarship Bowl
game August 20 at Jersey City's
Roosevelt Stadium. Football
fwis will see more games on TV
soon, as a second Pro League Is
in the making . . ,

LONE STAR

Caricco, c
Martlndale. if
Mactoch, rf ....
Gregory, 2b
Hall. If
Grace, 2b

SAN FRANCISCO
CENTER
FIELDER

Hurl)
Kokes to 8-6
Win in League

CARTERET—Koke's Tnvrrn
riding IIIRII, i o n Its tenth cnme
•if the current season in the
Senior Recreation Softball
','fiRur by defeating the City
Lino. 8 to 6. ct the Park. Field
'his week.

MV> Kalu.Ht. onr of th
able Jjurlers in the

Kokes Toppl
St. Elias 5-
CARTERET-Koke's Tavern.]the records Indie

one of the top aoftball teams In
town, scored a clean cut 5-3 vic-
tory over the St. Ellas' tosaers

and to Increase their margin in the
3pnlor Recreation Softball

this and in former years, came
'hroiiRh with his usual stjnMie*'
oiTformnnc nm' ' ' — ' " • '
'ory Despite the fact that he

Lenque. The St, Ellas towers
bold second place in the team
tfulinn and up until now have
K'en one of the most formidable
•>ponents In thn rncc for first:

jmannBrd to keep out of troublejoter^ ^ ^ ^ ^

* nf " l f WBy- - lo,in,J —
but

wInM was the
| hurler.

Kokes had two bic inninns
the first and the third in which

•17 12 2
V. F, W.

... 0

... 3
Koby, ss .'• 2

Fitzeerald, 2b
Pluta, 2b

Goetz, lf-p
Czubati, lb-p ....
Sohayda. 3b-p
Kleban. cf
Garal, c
Marclniak. rf-p
Kukulya, rf
Minard, p-2b ....

9 walks.'
MIX BOWL

Sloan, 3b 1 3
Toth, If 1 3
E. Resko, lb 2 Z
Staubach, ss 1 3
Ferrence, cf 2 2
M. Resko, c 0 2
Garvey. 2b 2 0
Butkocy, rf 2 1
Bohanek. p 2 1

Basketball is sneaking into:
the sport picture, News from
Amboy City Recreation is that
a tournament will be held the
last two weeks of August', for
boys 16 years and up. Games
will be played at 6:15 P.M. and
teams will be from Amboy,
Sayreville, Fords, Woodbridge,
South Amboy, Edison, Metuch-
en and Carteret. There Is little
possibility that a team from
Carteret will enter for It would
disrupt out own recreation pro-
gram of softball and baseball
Tournaments are nice, but it
takes a lot of effort to organize
and practice. A big problem it
transportation. The Babe Ruth
AH Stars played in two tourna-

13 18 4
A & O

T. Carmichael, 2b-cf.
JJsmorskl, c
Vinsko, cf-p
Olear, lb
E. Carmichael, p-ss ...
Litwienski, 3b
Menchise, ss-2b
Fitzgerald, rf .,
Finn, If „

A&& O
Hill Bowl .

0
12

0. 0

under the recreation sponser-
shop left for Yankee stadium
Yanks won 3 to 0 and the boys
saw Mantle hit a homer

Senior softball . . . American
games saw Koke's gain

more ground by beating second
place St. Elias 5 to 3. Third
place Brown's took a licking
from Kolibas 13 to 1.

National League . . . Hill
Bowl'tallied its 12th straight
game. The team is now leading
by five full games.

Little League doings .
Major Division, A&E was upset
by Koel's as Frankie Gallo
drove in the only run of the
game with a double. In the In-
termediate Division, Sacred
Heart took the lead by a full
game as Kiwanis lost in a con-
tinued game to Sunrise Dairy.
More rained out games will
mean some games will have to
be played on Saturdays.

Sabo's and Labor will play
tonight and a win for Sabo's
will mean the first half title,
a loss will throw 3 teams into

|a tie. The most improved team
in the league is Labor Council
It has won 3 straight games in
the second hald and with Ron
Hamorski pitching, the team
an win the title.
The Joe Medwick League has

five rained-out games in the
first half schedule, St. Joes has
the title sewed up with, 4 wins
and no loses. The second half
will be closer and any team can
win.

Carteret Sportsmen Associa-
tion will hold a fall dance Sep-
tember 18 at Bethlen Hall. Pro-
ceeds will help defray expenses
for the annual dinner dance
honoring High School athletes.

V. F. W. ...
Lone Star .

21 11 6
4 3 2 0 2—11
2 0 2 6 2—12,

Kinch Pitches
Kolibas Team
To 13-1

CARTERET—The Kolibas A,
A. stopped a bid of Brown's1

Tavern for first place by dish-
ng out a 13 to 1 trounching in a
egular Recreation Softball

League contest.
Kay Kinch, winning hurler,

illowed only three hits and
walked only two batters in re-
cording an important victory.

Meanwhile, Shuleski, who
•uffered the defeat, was bat-
.ered hard for ten hits inclufl-
ng a houer and two singles by Davidson, if

Bobby Kent.

ments, winning three games and
ollosing twice. Everyone promises

to help with transportation
but when the time arrives, not

3 3
3-3J
X—18

Bill Leckonby, head football
coach atLehigh University, is vu a k

also the golf coach. His golf Wednesday,
teams have won 125 matches,
lost but 28, with three ties.

a soul is around to help out.
Folks seem to want to set in
the final stages and get publici-
ty but not many care to work
for it,

Speaking of tournaments our
Babe Ruth All Stars won Satur-
day beating South Amboy 9 to

bthind Walt Finnegan's
pitching, but l o s t o n Sunday to
Edisor, 12 to 3, as a second
inning uprising by the latter
scored 8 runs. Carteret had only
two hits, eight walks and foui
hit batters, but could not score
more runs.

On a bleak and drear;
with rain falling

mpst of the morning, three bus
loads of: Carteret youngsters.

FOR BUSINESS IS

Whether it's a form to
expedite your office op-
erations or a booklet.tp
stimulate your sales,
we'll design and print it
to your best advantage.
Our deliveries will be
right on the d o t . . . and
?ur prices will make
sense, too!

MIDDLESEX PRESS
IB GREEN STREET

WOODBR1DGE
PHONG ME-4-llll

P i e t» estimate

on anything, tuny

nine. Just call.

The Kolibas sluggers scored
their runs in three big innings,
the second, fifth and sixth
They tallied three in the sec-
ond, five in the fifth and five
more in the sixth.

The box score:
KOLIBAS

Lehotsky. If
Sarzillo, cf
Kinch, p
W. Kolibas, 3b
Shanley, lb
Vinsko, rf

. 3
.. 2
.. 4
.. 4
. 0
.. 3

J. Kolibas. ss 2
., 4
.. 3

Zajac. 2b
Kent, c

ffjE ALL-WAR NERO
WILL •HAVE TO 60
50ME TbEQUAL
THB 317AVERAGE
wrtf MICMEE
///£ COAS>T DEBUT.

OF COURSE.
/MTHE.

FIELD IT
WILL BB
OK A/ IF

SELF -—
WHICH,
USUALLY,

HL

Labor Council
Wins 3rd Game
By 5-3 Score

CARTERET - The Labor
Council won its third straight
game in the Babe Ruth Base-
ball League in the second half
race by defeating Baumgart-
ner's, 5 to 3.

Ron Hamorski hurled his
second straight victory by
limiting the opposition to three
scattered hits.

McMahon got a double and
a single for the losers.

Losing pitcher Bill Koy al-
lowed only five hits but he
suffered one bad inning, the
third, in which the Labor
Council scored four runs in a
big rally, topped by two hits
and two errors.

The box score:
LABOR

Krissak, If .. 1
.. 1
. 2
.. 3
.. 1
... 3
... 3
.. 2
.. 3
.. 3

24

BAUMGARTNER'S
McMahon, 2b 4
D'Angelo, rf 3

Carteret Nine
in

Tourney, 12-3
CARTERET — The Carteret

Babe Ruth All-Stars were elim-
inated in the county tourna-
ment by losing to the Edison
All-Stars, 12 to 3.

Edison scored eight runs In
a big second Inning rally as the
Carteret club fell to pieces and
committed a number of costly
errors. Allen Sohayda, who
started the game, received poor
support.

Valient relieved Sohayda in
the second inning and gave up
only one hit after that.

The Carteret boys were held
to two hits, one in the third
and another in the fourth, by
Smith and Harrison who shared
the mound work for the Edison
club.

thev scored six runs.
"RCh frnme.

The box score:
KOKE'S

Lukach. ss
Wi'-'^ki. 2b

IzabH. lb
iRiedel, c
J, Gluchowski. 3b
SosnowFkl. rf
Wawrysfnfki. rf
Kushner, if
Rents. If
P. Ohichowskl, cf
Kalusek, p

CITY LINE
SlTomsky, 2b
A.Semema. If
Downer. 3b
Donoviin. ss
Makwinskl.p
Penkul. lb
Solomon, lb
Slonn, rf •.-•
Zvsk. rf
Weber, c
8. Semenza, cf

three In

28

3
4
4
3
4
2
2
2
2
3
2

31

0
1
1
1

2 2
0

K-C Team Loses
13th in Row as
Gem Nine Wins

CARTERET-The Knights of
?olumbus softball team lost
mother ":ame, this time tn
Gem Tavern by a 7 to 6 score
-it the Park field. thld week. It
was the 13th straight loss for
thp Kniithts.

The Knights scored four
2|vuns in the first Inning but

i thev could not hold thin lead
is the Gem Tavern rame back
with three in the second and
three more in the fourth.

The Knights scored two runs
n the top hulf of tN> seventh

'e Him
use ofKokes made better

quota.

Moe Kalusek, the old rpl
was again In the drivers S(

he hurled the victory.

By a strange coincide]
ach pitcher got two hits..,

sek contributed a siiiRir
triple while ,efty Woiclk
also happens to be n
hurler in his own right,
homer and double.

The box score:

KOKE'S
Lukach, ss 3
King, 2b 4
Zabel, lb 3

Qluchowskl, rf •>
Riedel, rf i
Zeke, lf
Wudszkl, lf
Keats, cf
J. Qluchowskl, 3b
Giordano, c
Kalusek, p
Sosnowski, p

27
ST. EMAS

Kasha, 2b
Helley, ss
M. Yavorsky, 3b
WoJclk, p
Bellak, c
J. Yavorsky, lb
Efcurtlla. If

boys scored the winning run in
he last half of the seventh.

Bobby O'Donnell hit a homer
the first Inning for the

Knights.

3d P ETAOIN SHRDI.U ET
Koke's 3 0 3 0 0 11—1
City Une 0 0 2 0 3 10—6

Bohacs, cf
Ryan, 2b ....

B. Strag. ss 3
Marocchi. 3b
Merelo, If
Langer, If
Dewitz,. lb

Zuback. If .
Nagy, cf
,Kopin, c
Hamorski, p
6isko, 2b
Linderman, ss
Dombroski, lb
'Corhba, rf-3b ..

0 0
1 o!
l l
1 0

Cartmt

,Beam, cf
Finnegan, 3b
Kopin, c
Sullivan, lb

AB
. 1
.. 2
. 2
.. 1

"jstankan, ss 2
' Rltcher, 2b 2

Barnaba, rf 2
'Belitz, lf 1

"Isohayda, p 0
5!.Valient, p 2

Koy, p. . . .
rfasculin
igler. c .

5iddons, If

25 13 10

Jigg's Upset
In County Tilt

EDISON—Jigg's of Keasbey
nade a serious bid to captun
he Middlesex County Freehold
rs Open Softball Tournamen1

iy reaching the finals, bu
ailed to negotiate the last ob
itacle, the Kotton Klub of New
Uninswick, which copped thi
hamrjionship game by a 3
icore,

Mack Brockington, without
loubt the best softball pitche:
.n the county, was once agai:

pillar of strength out in tlv
:enter of the diamond, loldim

g's to five scattered hits an
Winning 10 batters, iIn tourna
ment competition; Tie pitchei
lour shutouts including a bri,
liant no-hitter, and during h
itreak, he breeted third strike;
>n past 58 bati

BROWN'S
Cutter, cf
Trosko, c •-•
Breman, ss
Medwick, 3b
Gural, 2b
Miglecz, If
Toth, rf
Vortsea, lb

[SEaflf ;"TT-r...

Enjoy Summer
BOWLING

In Our Newly Air-
conditioned Lanes

At The

BOWL-MOR
453 Amboy Ave., Wopdbridfe

Summer Bowlihf i o i i n
Mon.-TUM. Iron 6j P.M.
Wed.-Th|ir». from 6 P.M.
Frl.-S^t. fwm 1 P.lft
Sunday ftqm 1 PJM.

1959-60 Leanien
Now Forming

Muii.—UW Avcraif
6ASJM.

Tues. — Mixed Leaf lies
6:45 P.M.

Wed.—4 Alleys milable
6:45 P.M.

Thurs—800 Average
6:45 P.M.

Phone ME 4-9682

Shuleski, p

23 3 3
B'mgartner's .... 0 2 1 0 0 0—3
Labor

21 1 3

Iselin Giants
Coast to Win

ss

'erka, lb 3
anicola. 3b

/irag, cf

16 3 2
Edison

AB
Van Pelt, 2b 2
Diescher, c 2

ohnson, If 2
Smith, p, rf
Fisher, lb
Desylvestro, 3b
Harrison, rf, p

0 0 4 1 0 x—5

Wanley, ss ...
Evoloy, cf
Schwartz, cf

Koke's Tavern
Cain in Loop

CARTERET — In the Ameri-
can League, Koke's Tavern1

and
go1

TEAM STANDINGS
W 1

Cubs ,...- 12 :
Pirates 10
Giants , 8
[Braves 6
iDodgers 3 1
Cardinals 3 12

ISELIN—Paced by the heavy
'blasting of Joe Stampinata, who
hit a pair of home runs, the
.Giants coasted to a 6-2 decision
'over the Pirates in the Iselin
National Boys League. The vic-
tory was the Giants' eighth ni
H starts this summer.

John Coffa went the full dis-
tance to annex the Giants'
pikhing win, while Jim O'Brien
absorbed the Dodgers' loss' al-
though he tried extra hard with
a home ru.n.

The Braves received some
tight pitching from Gene Na-
tusch to overwhelm the Dodg-
ers by a 13-6 count,

Ken Miele was the Dodgers'
Vanquished hurler. His team-
fniate, Lou Camplsla, hit a good
pitch over the fence for a home
run. *

The Cubs maintained a two
game advantage at the top of
the league after hanging a 6-3
defeat on the last place Cardi-
nals. , , .

Johnny Caballero, the win-
ding pitcher, rifled out a two
run homer in the first Inning
to start his team rolling, Ton
my Lewi* also drove In two
runs with a round tripper in the
fifth.

Don MacKenzie w^j the
Cardinals' big gun at the plate
with a home run In the sixth
inning. Ken Riccl was the lot-
ing hurler.

Team
h Maior Loon

CARTRET — Price's Men's
Store defeated Kepich's Esso
10 t.n 4. to move into first plnee
in the Carteret Recreation Lit-
tle League, major division. Lou
Filep hit a homer for the
winners.

Carteret Burners' defeated
Keplch Esso, 6 to 3, as Coffee
hurled a victory over Sumutka.
lLanger hit a homer in this
Rame.

The second place A and E
ibeat Frank's Sinclair, 4 to 2, as
Klum hit a homer and two sin-
gles, besides hurling the vic-
tory. Joe Sivo, the losing hurler
turned in a neat game and al-
lowed only three this, but he
got poor support.

Kosel's Tavern upset A & E
to 0, to knock them out of

rst place. Walker was the
inning pitcher. Gallos got
ouble in the first to drive in
he only run of the game,
'earn Standings u of August 4

Hoyle, c 3
Sosnowski, p , .

21 12
Score by innings:

Carteret 0 0 1 0 2—3
Edison 0 8 2 2 x—12

gained a lot of ground this
week as third place Brown's
Tavern lost to Kolibas,
second place St. Elias
beaten by! Koke's 5 to 3.

Hill Bowl running away from
the rest of the teams in thi
National League, having won
their 12th straight game.

National League
:Hill Bowl 12- 0
Agrico 7- 5'
Petrach's Tavern B- 5
A&O 6- 7
JKozy Korner 5- 8

lert&Al 3- 8
American League

Coke's Tavern 11- 2
it. Elias 8- 4
3rown's Tavern : 7- 4

7-6

The Jack Dempsey-Georges
Carpentier fight at Jersey City
N. J., on July 2, 1921, not only
drew boxing's first million dol-
lar gate ($1,789,238), but it was
the first world title fight to be
radiobroadcast.

Lions Club Wins
Over Lalnes 8-5

CARTERET -
?lub won over

The Lions]
the Carteret1

Lanes by a score of 8
to 5. Regan was the wlnnlngj

Colibas A,A.
Sty Line j . . .
3em Tavern

ofC. ,'
4- 8
0-13

i M - - I I f

Sometimes it is profitable «o
urn down a bargain.

(
in. With n t r m tuuttcy, tin
•MkwtindilttreyliWKlini
Mirny • I ICI IK. "Workhom1

<l Alt Oalinii Commmd

MR. MERCHANT:
You don't have to

"Howl"
for Business

if you i

in the

Carteret Press
Phone Kl 1 -5600

'rice's Men's Shop
E Super-Market...

Sinclair '.
!arteret Burners

Eosel's Tavern
Seplch Esso

W
12
13
9
7
6
0

to tie the score, but the Gem|Meyers, cf
Balaris, rf

27

Gem Tavern
AB
3
4

... 3

Hamorski Ilurll
No-Hitter to
Beat Sitars

CARTERET - The
?iwon Its second game in th

ond half in the Babr
baseball league by beating |

26 7 5
K. of C.

AB
Benson, 3b 2
Kaskiw, c 3

4
3
3
4
4
3
1
2

Meyers, p
Kindjierski, If
Fleming, ss
O'Donnell, lb
Balewicz, 2b
Phillips, cf
Holowlcz, rf
Tardiff, rf

K. of C.
29

0 0 0 0 0
6 5

Gem Tavern 0 3 0 3 0 1 X—7

Sacred Hearts
Beat 2nd Place
Kiwanis, 1-0

CARTERET-The first place
Sacred Hearts won an impor-
tant game by defeating the sec-
ond place Kiwanis team, 7-0, as
Lovas scored the shutout. Ro-
zanskl was the losing pitcher.1

Chamra hit a home run.
The Sunrise Dairy outscored

the K. of C. 16 to 4, with
Krantz outpltching Oreenberg

tar's Shop Rite, 7 to 1.
Ron Hamorski hurled a |

hitter for the Labor Cou
striking out no less than ell
batters and giving up only]
bases on balls.

In the second inning.
straight walks forced
only run for the Sitar t

The Labor Council score
its runs in two bis inn
It got four in the third
three more in the fifth to '
up their scorins activities.

Sitar's
AB

Sczeszney. cf, c 0
Roman, cf —• 2

Homick, 3b ...
Valient, lb ..
Umansku, c
,Glnda, ss ..
McMahon, p
iDelvaccio, If •>
Niemiec, 2£ -
iFeldheim, rf

Zuback, If
Nagy, cf
iHatnorskl, p ....
Barnaba, c •
ILmderman. ss
Renaldi, 3b

21
Labor Council

AB
2
2

iDombroski,
2b

|Ouu, 2b
Krlssak, rf

and starting pitcher
Homick took the loss. I

Phillips had 3 singles and
anicola and Speese each cqn-

;ributed two hits to help their
team win.

LIONS
Kopko, lb
Regan, p-3b
szcesny, c
Rshsa, 3b-p
Janicola, cf

Emtl's Catering nosed outl'
the Club Markway, U to 10,|j
with Such taking the win.

Greenwald's Insurance scored'
a close 13-12 victory over Local Davidson, rf
440, as Banik scored the victory.

In a continued game, Sunrise
Dairy defeated the Kiwanis iii
somewhat of an upset. By losing
the Kiwanis dropped out of first1

place.
In a return game the Kiwanis

scored over the Sunrise Dairy,
9 to 4.

The 8,acred Hearts took an

Canonieo, ss
Speese, 2b
Fitzgerald, If.
Phillips, rf

Catering', 3-2.. .— ,
Suto's Lunch triumphed over positioA in tin

the K. of C, 14 to 7.
The team itandings:

8acred Heart •
Klwania .
Hungarian Ref

Parkview Der
Still Leaf

Little
minor division. Tin

10 tol- the,10 to
13- 3i i n other games
144phirmacy defend

t l b t

14- «

10
LANES

Chtrveinak, ss '4
Sokolowskl, 3b 3
Lislcki, c-p 4
Homick, p-c :.... 3
Comba, lb 3
LengeL cf 3
Kilyk, 2b 2
Hockenberry, If 2
Self, rf 0

Emil's Catering 10-
iGrenwald's In» 9-
8unrlse Dairy
K. of C
'Club Markay ?

Carteret delicatessen
Local No. 440 ] i :
Babies Furnlttftj

i *
p
v l ,w Democrats,

Lanes
Lions

24 5 6
1 0 3 0 1 0 0—5
0 0 0 2 1 4 1-8

j

5-1

4 ' 1 3

Babies Furniture. M I"
The game

Grant's and

The Lehtgh University foot-
ball scoring record was set in
1889 when the Engineers topped
Penn State 108-0.

Pharmacy

Alex Karras of the Detroit
Lions and Leo Nomelllnl qf thi
San tfranclsco 49'ers were part
n e n l l n tag team wmtllng
matches during the off-season
from football.

± _«.-.—^»
i ̂ ta « • ^f> ^m ^m ^m ^m •—•

, k v l e w

Brown's Hardware
Kochek's Phanniu
Mueller'* ins
Westvaco >
[Babies Fur»ltuie

Sacred Heart
yr, T. Grant s -

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
J8 GREEN STREET
WOODB.RIDGE, N. J.
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y 1614 vote. Only ten of
he 20 Democrats voted for the

bill. In contrast, six of the ten
Republicans voted to send the
bill to the House floor. Why one
may ask, would a bill which has
obvious defects be approved by
«o many Republicans?

m the first place a vote to
! » « the bill out of commUt«

|8 not necessarily a vote of a ?
prov&1-Manyofus have specific
reservations nboutMts provl-
»'ona. On the other hand ap-
proval of this bill was a'first
step, but an essential one in
Betting legislation enacted at
this session, which In my opln-
Ion, Is an absolute "must"

I feel we Republicans'were
under an obligation to provide
the House f R

nine other Re- under an obligation to provide
rd in favor of the House of Representatives

' » ? u l d ™,k< * l t h • Tamework whereby It
effective. Despite could work Its will. If no bill

• re was consider- was reported t thi
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' was reported out, nothing could
; be done. Now, however, various
• amendments are sure tn be of-

have gome fered and I trust accepted,
which will strengthen the bill.

,M,>V« of Bill An another real possibility, a
. imi" of the major substitute to the entire measure

A..id) I nm hopeful may be accepted by the House.
n d on the House Those of us Insisting on

prompt action are not seeking
v minion of small to impose arbitrary restrictions
; ivnuid relieve an on honest labor officials. We

of unions from seek simply to prevent certain
• i:, 15 would per- notorious Abuses by certain
' •!;(• most corruptlabor Official*. In driving foi

• i,",(> Johnny D)o passage of labor reform legis-

Fashion Now

iat

At least finr famous mililner
feels that milady's hat should br
»n emotional experience for her.

I We fool that this Is entirely pos-
o nftor srrinR a prevlrw of

we will be wearing this
and winter. We must ndd
the prices may be quite an

lotlonnl experience for the
1 man.

There is emphasis on the
. derby, bowler, and even

pie shapes to RO with the
'ed look that will be so bis

women's fashions. This bor-
rowed look is much softened by
color, rich fabrics nnd intricate
folds and trimming.

Milliners avoid the term "man
Inspired" and describe their
creations as the Greta Garbo-
Marlene Dietrich brand of ap-
peal associated with the slouch
shapes.

Fur hats nnd bags are news.
here Is nothing more flatter-

ing against the face than the
softness of sable, mink or fox.
The new shape for the fur hat
Is tnll and peaked.

The beloved sculptured tur-
ban remains a favorite this
year, but with a new twist. In-
dented slightly at the crown,
the turban rises high to a peak
and is sometimes elaborated
with Jewelled embroidery.

Evening hats rerfialn small
and head huKBinit. They are be-
jewelled, befeathered, and be-
Iwltchtng.

Hair styles to go with these
new hats are brushed with
smooth crowns and soft, open
curls at the end. Hair will be
slightly longer on the sides and
slightly shorter In the back
fhan it was last season. Really
long hair twisted high on the
head ln the back Is a favorite
[evening style.

ORIGINAL AND CARBON
Proud Mother 'holding up

baby—Everybody says she re-
sembles me so much. Just look
at our faces side by side.

Caller — Yes, you're quite
right. Nothing could be plainer

Rhodeslans teat a new rail-
nay system.

lation, we feel we are not "antl-
'nbor". but "pro-public inter-
est."
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Rv Dr. lolin n
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.Mifr'.riTAtinni rn.v; Wr nVj in f i

frnm thf normijth O r k at hi* i f -
\:\rr nrnrpMlo (Inllv hcvtrn, t>it
I hour* nl 9 1111 AH In I * P l l ,
Mr*p; SUtnrfiS'S flllrl SMIIIUM

A rirpniit nf 10', of 'hr Rid Prlr«
JihAll br v ibmi 'r f r i with rvh bid
us f v u i w p of uoort fal 'h a n d

due
s"ri"f"''i r. >viiiI'tiitlnnal

'irmost of _,... ,

>'' with cirrhosis of nils oT" 1" 1""' "^'""•"'v"'^'

i mrller article the Incidence " T ""I'm or THK MAYOR AND
•f "Imholism Is highest In t l iH C O l ! N r n i

'"it.v to sixty year agr
nid In tills sarne ago
find cirrhosis of thr

•ndinR.cause of death'.' beinV VOTKE Tn M I M E M

'"'""iked only by heart disease N 0 1 K ' ' ; '•' '"""y *i"n that
nnrrr. n n d rfrebral hrmmnr'1"'"1 W(1" *'" hp r«-*i?M for tin

'•liaee n r mro°'- |Con,tnirilnn nf CONCH*™ CURBS
W ' *l*n aiDKWAtK tktiilt CoolldM

"IT'S A RIOT": Thai's what SRI. ,Jnsri)ll Mrl.aiifilin, Woo
and his family returnrd home in find that his nrielihnrs
signs. Here the family is ImikiiiK at a elnllies lino rtRurrt up
had been pinned. Left in Hirlil, Set. Mclaughlin, Joseph,
got such a bis; kick out of it that wo didn't take It down

on our neighbors, who are all wonderful people,

BUSINESSMEN: i
SPACE NOW!

In Our Annual

U-To-School
EDITION

ii —r—^— WM
er I'nllre Deparlment, said Monday aftrrnoon when he

had "deeoraled" his home and lawn with all sorts of funny
on the front lawn to which all kinds of tattered clothing

l.arry, Bobby and Mrs. Mclaughlin. The latter said, "We
until Tuesday night. Of course we have played little tricks
sii If you dish it out, .you hare to take it, too."

Playgrounds
(Continued from Page 1)

[Robert Kubica, Charles Rich-
ards, Prank Mosiola, RobertJAnr
|Cally, Prank Kukowskl, Peter
Kohler, Mike Goddess and Jim
Carbenter with Bill Gallagher
winning the prize. In the group
for ages 10-12 the following
[participated: Warren Hull,
' Louis Kravet, Dennis Qulnn,
jEugene Nelson, William Ren-
|dosh, Mike Grabowskl, Joseph
JMoorehead. Frank Speer, Rob-
ert West, David Jannicola and

! Andrew Toth with the latter
winning the prize.

PARKVIEW
Parkview Playground held a

'Doughnut Eating Contest with
the following girls entering ....
7-9 age group: Bunny Abete-
marco, Beverly Carter, JoAnne
Powers. Patricia O'Conner, Suz-
anne Parker, Alicia Parker,

held a Costume Parade with
Imany taking part, Elaine Lukas-
zewskl, Hand Racsok, Rose-
marie Donahue, Robby Rand.
Bobby Maupln, Joe Donahue,
Ann Bischak, Odelia Tortin,
Mary Ann Holder, Linda Tartr
diff, Diane Lalne, Johanna
Melilleo, Jane Nesbala, Robert
Poster, Ken Morpln, Ed Steiner,
Karen Hanf, Robert Holiday,
Barbara Davis, Kathy Catalano,
Gail Nardon, Pat Larkln, Karen
Babitsky, Maureen Hogan, Pat
Tornacki, Maureen Hanf, Mary
Ann Hrabek, Fran Nledbala,
James Holiday, Mike McGlllls,
Nick Racsok, Pat Donahue,
Keith Zenobia, Edward Holder,
James Tortin, Donald Tarta,
Charles Ryan, Marie Oabrish,
Rose Rachunas, Brenda Dolo-
szycki, Mary Ann Ciccone, Lor-
raine Busch, Elaine BuschJ
Sandra Alfano, Janet Bischafc!
and Kathy Tornacki. Elaine
Lukaszewski won a prize for the

nnniwfi?P? =S5 T 0 A M B N D "AN B"ft««h <>' d r u m . Boroush H»ll.

m r . , « , .^S? p*RKrNCI Or VI-«rv up tn R:M P.M. on Auguat JO,
KmP^r-™THIN' T n B BOROliaH.1051". «t which lime th*v will *t

5 T Z R I T N t w 'CTSET" opened und publicly Teid
KmP^r-™THIN T n B BOROli
• • ™ 5 T Z R I T - N t w •'CTSET."
™ J ™ AND AD°PTITO:
i N T H O D U C K D : J u l y 1«, i ( s s
AdvertlMd a l U d

opened and publicly Ttid.
SpecificRtlonH mnr be obtalnfd

. -••'• .», i»> from the Bormuh CKrK »t Mi of-
AdvertlMd at KlopUd on rmtiflce ttantM dully betWMn th»

^•Rdlng with NoMc» of Public hours "I 9 00 AM to S:M P.M.,
He«rlnn J«ly 24, mi, \nrt\n SuturdRyj und Sundays.

HctrFng~X«M*"Aiiinilt*, 1859. Ap
proved by Miyor Idwtrd J. DnUn

AdvtrtlBed n flnslly tdoptrd
* - - M .

PATRICK POTOCma

C.P. tn/Xl
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EASV ELEGANCE FOB SIMMER DAY What sounds good
to eat on a sizzling day? A cool salad, of course. There's no
pleasanter way to satisfy the inner man — or woman —
than with a chilled fruit salad, a hot bread, and tall glasses
of Iced tea.

FruiUd Lime Ring uses fresh lime juice and rind for the
fresheit, cooleat flavor of all; and fruit cocktail, ready-cut
from a can, supplies 5 colorful fruits. Bits of cream cheese
are scattered through the fruits for pleasant creamy con-
trast. The delicious ring: may be filled with any fresh fruit
of your cholee—strawberries, cantaloupe balls, sliced plums,
crisp fresh grapes are all good, With hot raisin muffins and
an icr beverage this makes a wonderful lunch or Sunday
supper.

Fruited Lime Ring
Combine 2 envelopes plain gelatin, 2 teaspoons grated

lime rind and h cup fresh lime juice and let stand until
gelatin Is softened, Dissolve in 2 cups hot water. Stir in M
teaspoon salt and !j cup sugar. Drain a No. 2','j can fruit
cocktail, saving syrup; stir 1 cup syrup Into gelatin. Cool
until slightly thickened. Fold in well drained fruit cocktail,
and 1 (3-ounce) package cream cheese, cut into tiny cubes.
Chill until firm In 8'^-inch ring mold. Unmold onto crisp
salad greens, and fill center of ring with fresh fruits.

sell, Helene McFadden, Gloria
Bittner, Anne Gannan, Jennie
Materazzo. Dawn Peterson, Pa-
jtricla Rivet, Donna Nehl, Jean-
ne Gannon, Betty Ann Nehl and
Denlse Antonelli with Karen
McDeanan and Jennie Mater-
azzo winning a prize. In the
group for ages 10-12 the fol-
lowing girls participated: Lo-
[raine Rasimovicz, Diane Dare,
Susan Rasimovicz, Kathleen
Powers, Kathy Carter, Sharon
Seegitz, Linda Eitzen, Kathy
Gavin, Rose Marie Costello,
Theresa Starowski and Kathy

Which Will Be Published

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20th
. FEATURING:

(1|(l information on all Township schools!

M ()f Woodbridge High School's iport schedule!
f 1 • ' • ' ! '

'Ninons fo^ students from kindergarten tb college!
1M '" school supplies and where to buy them!

Mature stories and interesting articles for parents!

Essential Ingredient
A woman wrote to a daily

paper from an Isolated spot:
"My sister and I aren't exactly
lonely out here. We have each
other to talk to. But we need
another woman to talk about."
—McAnad News, -McAIester,
Oklahoma.

The Yankees averaged 3,535
fans for 13 exhibition games at
Al Lang Field, St. Petersburg,
Fla., last spring. None of the
other eleven teams training ln
Florida approached this figure.

TOO LATE
Spokane — Ifynry H. Rich-

ards, assistant vice president of
a down-town bank, was thumb-
Ing through a business maga-
zine when an article caught his
fancy: "How to prevent bank
robberies."

Before Richards waa halfway
finished, an excited teller ran
Into his office shouting: "We've
Just, been robbed."

Richards thought the teller1

was playing a practical joke.
He wasn't. A smooth-talking
hold-up man had Just relieved
the bank of $2,471.

l

V

SALES MESSAGE WILL BE
BY OVER 40,000 READERS!

DEADLINE — FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 th
Advertising Staff WlU Help Prepare Your Ad

of SAMPLE COPIES
of this special edi-

tion will be distrib-

uted to new residents

throughout the towni-

•hip Be sure your

Is represented.

Good Coverage In
• WOODBRIDGE
• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISELIN
• PORT READING
• KEASBEY
• FORDS
• SEWAREN
• MENLO PARK

TERRACE
• CARTERET

From the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembered good taste and dis-
tinction. Invitations set the tone of formal per-

fection. Choose your, own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

"Qualify... Worthy of the Occasion'*

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Bulldingr

20 Green Street, Woodbridge

Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

declared the winner.
The following boys entered

the group for ages 7-9: Thomas
Gavin. Alex Te^bir, Richard
Wenck, James Kocsi, Paul Mc-
'Creary, Wayne Parker, Bobby
Lindermann. Marc Spiegel
Richard DePalma, Donald VI
telli, Mickey Powers, Vincen'
Zerpallo, Jimmy Sutter, Freder
Ick Dare, Bobby Conklin. Victoi
Chasen, Dennis Schaeffer
Robert Thomas, Jimmy P.avlon
nis, Kenny Rozzalard, Charle
Nieder, Steven Uhouse, Care
McCreary and Jackie Clar!
with Jimmy Sutter ahd Donali
Vitelli winning a prize. Joe
Spiegel, Billy Pluta. Steven
Raphel, Gerry Rospnbloom
Billy Jones, Victor Pavlonnls
Michael Florentine, John Hof|
man, Daniel Martin, Pat Me
Creary and Ralph Russo en
tered the group for ages 10-l!_
wlth John Hoffman winning the
prize.

GRANT AVENUE
Grant Avenue Playgroun

held a Balloon Blowing Contes1

with the following girls enter
ing the group: Lorraine Yap
[chinsky, Elaine Truck, Joyci
Malek, Katherine tyagner
Christine Smollen, Rosemari
iGreaeme, Jean Yapchinsky
Carol Babitsky and Patricia
Kerchefsky with Jean Papchin

.sky being declared the winner
I Richard Mondl, Dennis O'Rorke,
Fred Herbeck, Dennis Fedak
John, Kerchefsky, Teddy Surick
Kenneth Surick, Henry Mtklune
and Billie Stokes entered the
boys contest with Dennis Fedak
winning a prize.

Pie Eating was the attraction
at Washington Playground with
the following girls entering the
jroiip fro ages j 7-9: Debi'a
Miljancsuk, Denlse Kolbasowskt
Shirley Shllan, Anna Marie
Brokup, Olga Dreboty and Caro
Quakenbush with Shirley Shliar
being the winner. Mary Bruss
Gloria Mllnlczuk, and Ros-
witha Bodnar entered the iroup
for ages 10-12 with Mary Bruss
winning. The following boy!
took part: David Shlia'n, Oar;
Hjooa,. Michael Barblerl, Allei
Toth and Eric Stutzke with the
latter winning the prize.

West Carteret Playground

won for the best costume. Diane
Laine won for the funniest and
iKaren Babitsky won a prize for
the most original costume
Mary Ann Hrabek had the
most foreign costume and Ru^
iRachunas won for the cutest
costume while Johanna Melil

won for the prettiest cos
itume.

jThe contests for the week of
August 10 are as follows
Monday 1 P.M. Pie Eating a
Grant Avenue; 2 P.M. Costum
Parade at Washington School,
13 P.M. Doll Contest for Girls

HOME for SALE
IN WOODBRIDGE

Full Price $6,500
Immediate Occupancy

Baautiful 3-Room Bungalow
Full Dry Cellv

Oil Hett
Combination Storm Window*

50 x100 Lot
Clostd-in Front Porch

V) Down Payment

Call FU 1-2818

iBoys at West Carteret.
Tuesday 1 P.M. Doughnut

Eating at U.S. Metals; 2 P.M.
Bubblegum at Parkview and 3
P.M. Watermelon Eating at
Shorecrest. Wednesday 1 P.M.
Balloon Blowing at Park Play-
ground and 2 P.M. Pie Eating
at St. Joseph's Playground.
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NOTICE TO niDDERI
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trtr.Ucn of • CHATtJ LINK m c i
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T 0 A M B N D " A N B" f t««h <>' d r u m . Boroush H»ll.
m C t N J

7, 19.V>

Borough Cl«rk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE It hereby that

J Ma led bids will be received (or the!
'lonitnictlos of CATCH BASINS In
'irlous location! of the Borough
of idrteret, by the Clerk of the
Boibugh of Carteret, Borough Kill.
Cmke Avenue, Curteret, New Jeruy

A deposit of 10rr of the Bid Prlc«
shull lie mbmlr.nl with rich bid
• 9 Mldtnet o( good (Mill sod
security of due delivery which 4t-
poslt miy be c«ah or certified cheek.

Surce«sful bidder, will be required
to furnish a performance bond 111
«n tmount of not lisa thin till
toml of the nccepted bid.

The Mivor mil Council reterrM
the right to relect Any >nd til bldl.
BV ORDER OF THI MAYOR AHD
OUNCIL
BV ORD

COUNCIL.

TO

PATRICK POTOCNIO,
Borough Clerk

ADVERTISED: Aujuit T,, . . . v . , M f c , wH.vsmw, now *irrnc> • I U n& AUVfiK 1 iOCLI;

ip to 8:00 P.M. on August 20, lt$9. 1H9 In the Cirteret Preu

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
1? GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Q Enclosed please find $4.00 tot onft-yeat
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRESS
D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:
NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

SNUFFS OUT TROUBLE
uiifli Ah Stub 1
It may look mysterious to you, but this huge circuit
breaker is working to protect your electric service. It
acts with a blast of air to isohite faulty sections in
the electric system and does it in a twentieth of
a second.

this 132,000 volt -circuit breaker is just one
mofe indication of the kind of equipment we have
behind your switch. Every day we continue to strive
to improve your electric service.



PACK STXTEFfl

FA< BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Your

THIS WfK

- Accordion School -'- Excavating Lawderette Misle listmctlon - - Radio & TV Service -- Upholstery

mv><
fnr

."off

HENSCffS
ACCORDION SCHOOL

Special for August
t-Free Lessons in Our Studio

on Guitar or Amirdlon

LfMonj After That. $1.50

Plus 50r on Rental of
Instrument*

172 Brown Ave., Iwlln

Phonr ME 4-5666

. Air Conditioners -

AIR

IOMES - STORES
Free Estimates

M. LYONS
Licensed Professional

Engineer

Liberty 8-1757

NETCO
Northeastern

Trenching Company
>•:•• :vatinf for

SFUKRS
(1I1.ARS
FOOTINGS
Oil, TANKS
WATER LINES
STORM SEWERS
SEPTIC SYSTEMS
SWIMMING POOLS
RETAINING WALLS

21 Murdwk St., Ford», V. J.

Tel. LI 8-1232

Fisbiig Tackle

Building

GARAGE SPECIALS
rot

ESTIMATES
CALL

DENNIS
MURPHY
LI-8-1072

F R U I T •WMTDK." - sen
•TOCESOK," "BBS*-

Mil*," •»«£»" IBI

uti Btpttn en
EB.* -OCtA-S CITT,'

"QI3CX." •*•!,• 1A.VCLH*
mi m ; thm.

Phone FC 8-ttM

RUDY'S
Twkle A Bepalr

Monroe St,

Open 7 D»yi * Week
: A. M. to 12 MJdnlcht

25c per WASH
10c per DRY

20 Brand New Wuhen
« Giant Drjtn

COIN OPERATED

Watch for the Grand Open-

ing of Our Serrice Store

COMING SOON . . .

la mponn t« n u j nqutitl
*• an iMInf t mrtc* depart-
•unt mat door U « n »"•
•mtrt laonderett*. . . . Soon
ro« win U n jrwr t»Mt«i »n-
•trrk* w o»r a|ttsduit wul do
jow m h Mr yon!

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

MC Rlhwij A
(BKwtca t»ira Bin tnt

Greta Stwt)

Feel Oil

All Types Of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Expert

Workmanship.

Reasonable

Fte Chirjed.

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Custom Homes
Built to Vour Specification!

No Job Too Large
Or Too Small , . .

Fully Insured *

No Charge or Obligation
For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

1230 Stone Street, Rahwar
. Phonu FU-8-0976

Delicatessen

JOHN J . BITTING

[MobilJ

Mobilheot
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years ot

Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

- Funeral Directors -

Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahwajf Avenue

Woodbridie
(Opp. Whit* Church)

• SALADS at Their Beit

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKEBX GOODS

Open 7 A. H. to 10:30 P. U.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Day

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 1> Years

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., Fordi

VA-6-035S

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SOTS

Druggists

88 Maty Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone MErcury 4-0551

Avenei Pharmacy
914 RAHWAY AVENUE

HErourv 44814

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

GreeUof Cardi

Furnituro

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
Half Year Clearance

Sale
NOW GOING ON

Serving Woodbridge Hcildtntl
Sloca 1911

• Bigger Valuei • Top Braadi
• Better Kurvlce • Lower PriM

Visit Our New Iton At
St. George Avenue at O. I.

Highway 1, Avenei
(At the Woodbridie

Clomleii Circle)
Open * A. H, to t P. H.

IncL l » t
Phone MErenry 4-6666

WANT-ADS
BACON

Read The
Directory Ads

Lan Miwers
LAWN MOVERS

SHARPENED
AND REPAIRED

Small tacton repaired
Parti for all make*

AathwM demlenferBricrt
A StnUan, Cfinton, Power
Pndarta, U n a and others

aales an* amice

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave.
Carteret
KI 1-7163

Liqior Store

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stockof Domestic

and Imported Wines

, Beers and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOME,
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED
KATES BOLD 0

lee Slut«« and Uwn Mowm
Stmpened on Premliei

looli. Hardware, Palnti, Glui

5J0 AMBOV AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
TeL ME-4-10M

Open Dally I A. M. to 7 P. M.
Sunday I A, M. to 1 P. M.

Moving & Trucking

A. W. HALL & SON
Local and Long Distinct

Movlni and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS ot

Household and Office Furniture
Authorized Agent

ABCO UNITED SECURITY
Separate Roomi lor Storaft
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture ol tiaj

Description

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Carteret

Tel. KI 1-5540 or KI 1-8592

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenei

3-4 Rooms-120. |2S, fSO

5-6 Rooms-135, $40. |5tt

OOUM

GUITAR LESSONS

We
Give

Private
Instructions

JOSEPH J. SlMONE
Ul School Street Woodbrldfi

CALL ME 4-3W2
For Appointment

Paiitlag & Papering

Neatly Finished Interior
and Exterior Painting

and Paperhanging
FREE ESTIMATES

Call BOB PROVOST
35 Tennison Street

Carteret, N. J.
KI 1-5244

Photography

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenei Street, Avenei

Repair Estimate* Free!
Antennai installed

lubei luted1 Free at Our Stor*
Car Eaoloi Seirlced Proroptlj

Roofing & Silling -

T. R. STEVENS
Rooflnt »nd ShMt Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Alr-CondltJoning
Warm Air Heat

Indmtrial Eihaust System
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Call UE-4-214S or ME-4-52M

SALE!
Many Items Below

Wholesale Cost

DEVELOPING

PRINTING

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnc Metal Ceiling*

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

Roofing

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of

Black and White
Film Processed

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave., Woodbridie
Phone ME 4-3651

Open M to 6, Man. & Fri. Till 9

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

KI 1-8467
- Service Stations

- Music Instruction

Enroll lout Child How (or
rrrrati Ltuoni on Uu

• Accordion
9 Guitar .
• trumptt
• Saxophone
• Piano
•'Tromboni
• Drnmi

• Gibiou auitan & AmpUJUri
• Eicdiior Accordions
• Muuctl Acoworiei
• Student Rental Plan
For Information Call Ul-:-tNI

SAMMY RAY'S
Mutic and Repair Shop

SAM LAtiUADKA. Prop.

; WANT ADS

TOWNE GARAGE
J, F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3S40

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
Plumbing & Heating - | • BRAKE SERVICE

free-

VACATIONERS!
We renpholster A

-storage your
furniture. Ev-
erything will
be ready when
you r e t u r n
from vacation

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTER! SHOP

Kit, 1H7
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenei

TeJ. ME 4-1U7

Water Softeners

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swlmminr Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St. George Avenue

Woodbridie

ME 4-1815

Advertise
Your

Business
in the

Business
and

Service
Directory

Prices Start
A» Low a»

$7.oo
A Month

3"-$10.50 a month

4"-$14,00 a month

5'-$17.50 a month

>, Tan IMp" °"** M "
Mlars—All Bush No Blnntn
"We have had lilac bushes

for about flvr years and they
[do not Rive flgwers. Can you
tell me why?

The Riverdalr Kardener who
sent in this question itiBy think
she has planted some lilacs
[that m-e ]ust try ins to be ornery
and stubborn.

Lilacs as well as other flower
Ing shrubs sometimes act this
way.

I asked Donald B. Lacey, our
extension home grounds spe-
cialist, how come and he said
the answer U simple: the plant
may be too young.

Five years old Is too younR
Yes, he said, som eshrubs are
still growinit vigorously at that
age, Others reach maturity at
two or three years and begin

I to flower.
As IOIIK as the shrub con

tlnues to show enthusiasm ill
Its growth it won't flower.

Overfed?
Mr. Lacey tells me some gar-

leners have the mistaken no-
ion that the plant does not

jower because it lacks fertil-
izer. And so they feed it gen
•rously with fertilizer, which
•ncourages it to grow still more
•igorously and puts off flower

R that much longer.
Some lilacs don't bloom as

hey should because they are
rowing In partial shade. A lilac

must have full sun.
Lilacs beyond the awkward

idolescent stage may stop
tlooming for still another rea-
ion. They may have borers.

Look for small tunnels in the
;runk. and if you find any
squeeze In some paste borer
.•medy that you can get at a
:arden supply store and thei
iress a little putty into the
ide.

Fruit Falls Off

Garden troubles seem to
•ome In bunches for our River-
lale gardening friend. She is
lisappointcd also because the
pples and peaches fall off her
rees before they get big.

If it's any comfort to her
he's not alone in this either.
Lots of backyard fruit grow

rs have not yet laced up to
.he fact that there's a whole
irmy of Insects, not to mention

few choice plant diseases
working against them all sea-

ion.
Commercial fruit growers

:arned their lesson long ago
'hey keep their spray rigs busj
ro'm earliest spring until har

st. This all-season care ex-
ilains -why you so rarely find a
»orm In an apple or peach
;rown by the professionals.

It's too late, of course, to be

LOST. SniHll tan short-
dog, black face and ears,1

white paws and chest. Saturday,
Dolonla School No. 16 area,
Reward. FU 8-6258. 8/6

LOST: Beanie, white with
brown, female, Wearing N. Y.

State license tag. Vicinity of
ountry Club Village, Colonla,

Wednesday, July 29. Reward
FU 1-6999. 8/6

•: CLASSIFIED:
RATES - INFORMATION

$1.00 for 15 word« Headline for ads: d

4c each additional word 10 A. M. for th« «am«
Payable In advanot publication

NOTE: No elawffkd ads taken over photij;
must be sent In,

Telephone MErcury 4-1111

LOST AND FOUND

YOUR _ . „ . . _ n

come a problem, Ale
Anonymous can help j
BI-M51B, or writ* P
253, Woodbridge. |

t FEMALE HELP WANTED •

HAVING TROUBLE with""
sewerage? Electric 8e.ni>

er removes roots, filth
and stoppage from do-
pipes, dralru and sewerij
digging, no damages —
and efficient. Call
Plumbing and Heating
80Q7. g

TEEN QUEENS NEEDED
Six models needed for "Teen
Queen Modeling Contest" Bt the
grand opening of the convenient
new Thorn McAn drive-In fam
ly shoe style center. First prize;

$100 fall wardrobe of rayon
choice from The Marvel wo-|
men's wear shop, 141 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, All final
sts win free fall wardrobe of

Mr. Thorn Designer Fashion
shoes. Girls 13 through 20 ap-
ply Thursday, August 13. at
Thorn McAn, King George Post!
Road, Fords, between Route 91

SERVICES

FOR 8ALF.

|THREE-PIECE livinn ion
with slipcovers.

FU 1-0876.

DALMATIAN IFJC
oughbred, LO 6-5939.

MOBILE HOME. "Derp
4& ft. Two bedrooms

matic washer. Small drr.u
ment. Assume
1-8843.

and Route 440. 8/6

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR to
conduct heating survey for

the world's largest installers of
heating equipment. Must be a
sales-minded person, to work
from our office preferably. Will
discuss other alternatives and
monetary remuneration upon

New Jersey P
(From Editorial

to Russia could bo
Another survey will
measure sentiment to
whether any changes hav
,curred since the Vice
dent's visit to Russia,

This ts one of a sei'ies
ports on political nenlti
Watch for them In this
paper.

your application. Apply at|drllling and drilling. "You
HOLLAND FURNACE COM.
PANY, 466 Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge. No phone calls.

8/6

WOMAN wanted for housework
and ironing 2 or 3 days a

week. Must have own transpor-
tation. Call FU 1-3423.

8/6

gin spraying now. But If.you'd
ike to know how to do it next

year, you're welcome to a copy
of Spray Calendar 77, "Pest
Control Recommendations fqr
Home Orchards."

S. C, 77 can be had from
county agricultural agents or
by writing to Garden Reporter,
College of Agriculture, Rutgers
.University.

PROBABLY SO
"That's funny," said the I

tlst. who had been drill mg|

this tooth had never bfen i
and yet there are flakes of 1

|on the point of my drill."
"I knew It! I knew

groaned the patient. Y(J
struck my gold belt bucklt

AMERICAN PLAN
Visitor—Those are wond

strawberries you have then
you use fertilizer on them?,

Farmer—"No, just w a m |
sugar."

Business Directory!
Rates Are SMALL j

But the

Results are BIG

on GE FILTER-FLO
HOLLYWOOD NEWS

WOODBRIDGE
Plunking & Keatiig

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners
Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7312

L.PUGLIESE - A. LTPO

-Slipcovers-Draperies-

SALE!
We reupholster your
kitchen chairs with
heavy DURAN.

$4.00 each

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

> Est , 190} <
5 F^tb Avenue, Avenei

HE 4-1217

Elizabeth Taylor's favorite
tipple — if you care — is
champagne on the rocks. Eddie
Fisher will be able to pay for
iots of magnums. His deal at
the Tropicana in Vegas guar-
antees him $100,000 a year for
the next three.

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Eltctrle Sewer Service

Telephone:

HEnnrr 4rO594

621 UNDEN AVENUE

I Wwdbrtdfe. N. J . '

Automatic
WASHER.

Model Illustrated-

ONLY
Marlon Brando's next after!

'The Fugitive Kind" is "Paris
Blues," to be made in Paris
next fall with 8idney Poitier
ico-starred.

TV Repair

No Hot Water?

Enjoy a Full Supply

of Hot Water

Let Us Dullme Your

Tankless Coil

Call ME 4 - 1 4 0 0

Avenei Coal & Oil Co.
826 Rahway Avenue

i, N, J.

FU 1-201.1
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLONIA
TELEVISION SEftVICE

W. inmm *T*. * Klnbuly

ABCO
TV SALpS & SERVICE

1331 St. Georges Avenue

COLONIA

FU 1-6966
Guutntetd Reptln of All AUkM
ot Air Coadittaitll, BUck and
White Colored » Belt, Ul-FI.
Badlu, t»pe Bccoiden, Fhono-
l»l)hs, Stereophonic louver-
Hum, Antenut LniUllnUoiM, Uu
"•-"1 Ktp»lftd WAlb You Will

Tony Curtis is the most
shackled actor in Hollywood.
He was chained to Sidney
ffoitier in "The Defiant Ones,"
chained to Kirk Douglas In
"Spartaous," and handcuffed
to a policeman in "Operation
iPetticoaj."

The one and only husband
of Marlene Dietrich, poultry
farmer Rudolf. Stjiber, has just
received a present from Mar-
lehe, an incubator, all electric.
for hii chicks. They're good
friends, though separated for
more than two decades. J

I
Thit week's picture review:
DON'T qiVE VV THE SHIP

With Jerry Lewis on board,
'Don't Give Up the Ship" It
filled with fun and riotous in-
cidents. Jerry is up to hiq usual
tricks In this latest lark about1

newlywed naval lieutenant,
John Paul Steckler 7th,, who is
blamed for losing a destroyer
escort.

One gathers that the ship is
missing, and since Lewis was
the last officer in command,
both the, Navy and a congres-
sional committee, which is
plodding the Navy, naturally,
ate after Jerry to find out what
happened. He is Batched right
jout of the bride's arms and
confined to bachelor quarters
while he tries to remember
what happened to the ship.

Eventually, via flashbacks
and the shapely psychiutrUt
assigned to his case, the ttory
[unfolds.

WM00

N'>fomouif»«r-flo««l»llin«l

lint, *and onf loop «

^ ^ Ifc. Md Gi «««

Check ThtM Ftoturas!
• Ms Copodty—H) H*. Ovtr 50%

nor* than many othtr outomaticf.
• Water-Saw for SmaK load*. $av«

goHom of hoi woUr on «och M M N load.
Chokt of HOT or WARM w a * water to
suit fabric mas .

Yon'rt Worry-Free
Wh«n You tuy G-i!

OPEN EVES. TIL 9 ,

"HEADQUARTERS FOR JOY WATER SOFTENERS"

L O M A X APPLIANCES
GE SAIJW AND UfVICI

51 Mate Street ME 4-0020


